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The Premier Publisher of Complementary and Alternative Medicine Journals
Presents Three Leading, Authoritative, Research-Based Journals
Our society is in the midst of profound change regarding the way medicine is thought about and practiced .
More and more patients are asking their healthcare practitioners for information on complementary and alternative (CAM) treatments and modalities. Many hospitals have started integrative medical centers, and insurance companies, HMOs, and even Medicare are reimbursing for some alternative therapies! Over 60% of
medical schools now offer courses in alternative medicine , and this year the National Institutes of Health will
spend over $165 million on CAM research. The healthcare provider of the future will be well-informed about
these modalities so Subscribe Today!
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Why do more people subscribe to Alternative Therapies
than any other CAM journal? Because not only is it the # l
source of information about current research and new
breakthroughs in the field, 1t's the very best source of
inspiration and information about the philosophy and
community on which the alternative medicine movement
is based . Visit the website at http://www.alternative-therapies.com.
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dear reader

t

his issue marks Herba!Gram's 20th anniversary.
Our first issue was published in the Summer of
1983 as an 8-page newsletter, which grew to 12
pages, then 16, then eventually to 24. Five years
later in 1988, Jim Duke, Norman Farnsworth, and I
founded ABC initially as a vehicle to take Herba!Gram
from the newsletter format to the colorful magazine yo u
hold today. During this past 15 years HerbalGram has evolved into a leading voice for
science-based herbal medicine in the U.S. and
beyond.
The articles in Herba!Gram promote the
educational goals of ABC: to provide sciencebased information on the rational use of herbs
and phytomedicines in self-care and healthcare,
while honoring the rich ethnobotanical traditions of the cultures from which modern herbal
medicine derives, and preserving natural habitats of medicinal plants and promoting sustainable sourcing of herbal materials. Herba!Gram
reflects the blending of traditional ethnobotany and
ethnomedicine and modern science.
An excellent example of the juncture of traditional
medicine and modern technology can be seen in our cover
story, "Classic Herbal Texts Brought to the Digital Age."
This feature article was written by our summer 2003
intern, Sarah Jackson, who has contributed numerous
short articles for this and two previous issues. This is her
first published feature-length article and deals with the
interesting project at the Missouri Botanical Garden of
electronically scanning rare herbal manuscripts for viewing
by a wider audience via the Internet. Sarah's article also
underscores the fact that ABC is not only a center for
herbal education; we are blessed with interns who also
learn other skills (e.g., journalism).
As usual, there is way more going on the herb wo rld
than we can possibly cover in the pages of one issue.
Nevertheless, we have some interesting articles covering

some botanicals with which most of us here in the U.S . are
unfamiliar. Dr. Marian Addy reviews the science supporting the use of cryptolepis root for the treatment of malaria
in Ghana. Of interest is the use of teas made from the
actual root - not an isolated chemical from the herb, as
in the case of antimalarial drugs quinine and artemisinin
from cinchona bark and sweet wormwood, respectively. In
nearby Cameroon , Charly Facheux and his
colleagues discuss the market success of some
specific medicinal plants and the efforts to
ensure long-term availability of popular local
species by developing sustai nable cultivation of
various herbs, particularly the antimalarial and
yellow fever remedy used locally, African whitewood.
This past spring and summer there was additional media interest in the controversial herb
ephedra and the issue of its safety, including a
congressional hearing this summer. Some of the
media accounts referenced an analysis of the
American Association of Poiso n Control Center's
(AAPCC) analysis of adverse event reports (AERs) related
to herbs, in which ephedra was incorrectly reported to
comprise a disproportionate share of the AERs compared
to its market sales. Rick Kingston and I provide an analysis of the AAPCC's AER reporting system and its limitations, concluding that information fro m it cannot
currently be used as a basis for making safety evaluations
or regulatory policy. Speaking of policy, Canadian attorney
Joel Taller provides an in-depth review of the new regulations for Natural Health Products in Canada, a new
system where herbs and related materials have a separate
legal standing on the same level as foods and drugs. --""
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abc news
ABC Helps Visually Impaired Students to Learn Gardening, Business
o r two days this past June, ABC

Fworked with the Austin-based Texas
School for the Blind and Visually Impaired
(TSBVI) to help educate a group of highschool-aged students on the use, care, and
importance of herbs and medicinal plants.
T heir time in the ABC gardens was part
of a large r program designed to help the
students learn a coordinated set of skills
and lesso ns such as teamwork, time
management, and operating in a business
environment. This program helps provide
them with skills and knowledge they will
need in future employment opportunities.

Hauling plant material to the compost pile. Photo
©2003 Tracy Betty.

T he class, made up of students from
across Texas, decided on products they
wished to create for sale and then went
through the necessary steps to move from
raw materials to a finished , marketable
item . Since the students chose herbs,
particularly aro matic herbs, ABC offered
the use of its gardens and facilities so they
could learn about different species and
their uses, and plan products that could be
made from them and then sold.
Gayle Engels, ABC's education coordinato r, helped arrange the visit and was
impressed with the motivation of the
participating students .
"The students were so engaged during
both visits," she said. "You could tell they
were interested in learning about the plants
by their attention and questions."
They were most interested in aromatic
herbs, as they intended to use such plants
for their project to make teas, bath teas,
and other herb-based products to advertise
and sell.
"The students really enjoyed all the vari8 I HerbaiGram 60

ous smells and textures of the plants and
learning about what they were used for,"
said Tish Smith, who taught the class at
TSBVI, and contacted ABC to arrange the
visit to the gardens.
These outreach programs provide some
of the most integral lessons TSBVI instructors can offer to their students. Visually
impaired students often miss out on incidental learning that children with normal
vision pick up simply through watching
others, Smith said. Educational programs
that get these students out of the classroom
to interact with the world help them
master these skills and gain confidence.
ABC offers its facilities as a place where
students can learn useful informatio n
concerning herbs and gardening while
incorporating important life lessons.
ABC hosted another group of students
this pas t July from the Texas Alliance for
Human Needs (TAHN). The group from
TAHN , called Green Teens, visited the
gardens to learn about organic gardening
and other environm entally sensitive
gardening practices. Much like the student
project from TSBVI, the TAHN students
used the information they gained at ABC
to complete class projects, which involved
the design of a communi ry garden and
organic and vegetable gardens.

TSBVI stu dents working in ABC's greenhouse. Photo
©2003 Tracy Betty.

When ABC moved its operations to the
Case Mill Homestead in 1998, there were
plans for regular communiry outreach
programs that wo uld interact with local
schools to teach children how to grow and
use medicinal plants. Such projects fit
squarely under ABC's mission of educating
the public about herbs and their uses.
2003

Smith and her class agreed the gardens
and staff are well suited for teaching.
"[ABC] has fabulous facilities," she said.
"One of the girls mentioned that Gayle
[Engels) was a really good teacher, which is
pretry good coming from a high school
student. "

ABC Education Coordinator, Gayle Engels (left), introduces TSBVI students to the herbs in the Women's
and Men's Reproductive Garden. Photo ©2003 ABC.

Yet, because of economic downturns in
the herbal market, ABC has had to cut
recurring community programs due to
budget constraints, thus delaying opportunities to form a comprehensive educational
curriculum.
"The Case Mill Homestead is great for
working with the communiry," Engels
said, "but we don't have the time or the
reso urces for such outreach programs."
Engels notes that under present financial
conditions, funding for outreach educational proj ects must come from third
parties, because state- and communiry-run
entities such as TSBVI and local schools
also lack the necessary funds to support
regular ventures for their students.
Despite these constraints, ABC continues to interact with the communiry, and
develop limited partnerships with local
educational entities. And in that spirit,
from August to May of 2004 ABC will
host another gro up of TSBVI students
who will work in the ABC gardens. This
project will be more comprehensive than
the most recent visit, as the students will
visit on a regular basis to help with various
projects and gain a more in-d~th knowledge of herbs and gardening. A
-Jon Lucksinger

www.herbalgram.org

abc news
Herbal Information Specialist Certification Now Available to Retai lers
mployees in retail settings where
dietary supplements are sold often find
themselves in an awkward situation .
C ustomers approach them with questions
that they have no answers for or that they
are unsure about how to answer. Questions
can include which herb is appropriate to
take for a particular condition, safety of a
given herb, or possible interactions with
drugs the consumer may be taking.
Frequently, retail employees are unaware
that there are guidelines for conversations
with customers regardi ng the responsible
use of herbs.
To address this situation, the American
Botanical Council (ABC) and the National
Training Institute (NTI), a division of
Virgo Publishing, are launching an online
continuing education program for dietary
sup plement retailers. T he course will
provide retailers with a background on
herbal supplements, specific information
on 29 of the most popular herbs in the
U.S . market, and will provide guidance on
how to converse with customers about
herbs. Candidates who successfully
complete the course will be certified as an
H erbal Information Specialist (HIS) for
one year. Each HIS can renew his or her
certification yearly by viewing updated
materials and taking another post-test. T he
initial year's program is based on the
recently published The A BC Clinical
Guide to H erbs, ABC's new reference book
which is accredited for the major healthcare professions.
The course is divided into two pans.
T he first provides an overview of key issues
and concepts in the field of herbal medicine. Topics covered include the following
subjects: a brief history of medicinal herbs
in North America, recent market and
consumer use information, herb safety,
standardization, legal and regulatory status
of herbs and phytomedicines in the U.S.,
guidelines for communicating with
customers, interpreting product labels, the
basis for selection of the herbs in th is
program , and description of herb chapters
in the second part.
T he second part will cover information
on 29 common herbs. An important focus
of this section will be the clinical studies
that have been conducted on each herb
and the results of those studies. Familiarity
with the herbs in this section will help the
retailer to guide the customer in making

E
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purchasing decisions and to help base thei r
choices on information from published
literature and clinical stud ies.
A post-test after each part assesses the
degree to which objectives of each section
are met. Ach ieving these objectives will
demonstrate knowledge of the material
and result in the candidate receiving the
Herbal Informatio n Specialist (HIS)
certificate.
The online course will be available at
<www. trainin g. natural prod uctsi nside r
.com> and will be administered by NT!, a
leading provider of web-based correspondence and face-to-face training and certification solutions designed to accelerate

learning in various trades and professions.
NTI originally approached ABC about
parrnering to provide the retailer certification course.
T he regular cost to individuals is $99.95
for the course and certification. However,
the introductory special is $69.95 (a 30%
savings). Discou nts are available for
companies wanting to train multiple
employees. For more information, contact
ABC at 800/373-7 105 , <www.herbalgram.org> or NTI at 800/ 529-1 101 ,
<www.NTITraining.com>. --"
- Gayle Engels

ABC Employee Profile: Margaret Wright
s a new part ofthe A B C News section ofHerbalGram, we are profiling ABC staff
members who help A BC in achieving its mission to promote the responsible use of
herbs and phytomedicines. Every organization needs people who are dedicated, loyal,
committed, flexible, and willing to cover as many bases as possible to make things work.
The longer someone like this stays in an organization (or business), the more institutional
memory the organization has, enhancing the day-to-day operations, and making the
organization all-the-more effective.

A

ABC will celebrate its 15th birthday on November 1, 2003,
yet some of ABC's employees have been working with the
elements of what became the organization (i.e., Herba!Gram)
for more than 15 years. T he ABC employee with the longest
record of service is Margaret Wright.
In 1988 I was publishing HerbaiGram as a small proprietorship called Herb News. Former Managing Ed itor Barbara
Ff1
Johnston was the first employee. Upon the strong recommen~
dation of an old friend, I hired Margaret to help with basic
Wright
office and administrative work: photocopying, opening mail,
handling subscribers and accounts receivable, bank deposits, etc. She had previously
owned a plant-leasing and maintenance business for commercial buildings; she
would deliver plants for lobbies and offices and return weekly to water, fertilize and
care for them . An herbal education organization was a perfect place for a plant lover!
Margaret's job has always been integral to H erbalGram and ABC's operations, and
it has grown enormously over the past 15 years to a point where she has become a
major part of the "glue" that makes ABC operate smoothly. Her job description now
includes the following functions: bank deposits, accounts receivable, accounting of
membership dues and donation pledges, membership renewal notices, HerbalGram
mailing list, classified advertising, employee health insurance, address changes and
updates to membership files, support of the sales and membership departments,
support to th e Finance Coordinator, donor management, subscription and library
sales agencies, and much, much more.
Almost every aspect of ABC's operation, publications, and educational programs
are dependent in some way on Margaret's highly reliable work experience at ABC.
ABC could not be the organization we are today without Margaret's long-standing
record of excellent service. --"
-Mark Blumenthal

2003
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abc news
What You Didn't Know about www.HerbaiGram.org
o you thought beautiful issues of Herba!Gram were all you got
membership in ABC. But wait! There's more!
Swith

nal, has been published since 1983. The searchable database,
available to all ABC members, contains Herba!Gram archives
back to 1990. The table of contents of the most current issue,
with links to article text, is always
posted on the
H erba!Gram
Online
homepage.
Visitors
may use the flexible search engine
or search for articles based on
departments ,
authors, or issueby-issue.
For
example, to see Commission E database.
what
Herbal- http://www.herbalgram.org/default.asp7
Gram has written c=comission_e

ABC has incorporated an extensive collection of educational
resources into its website, <www.herbalgram.org>, for all levels of
users. Recent visitors have expressed surprise at the depth, flexibility, uniqueness, and usefulness of these electronic resources.
Among them are five unique databases, a variety of e-versions of
booklets and pamphlets, news and press releases, and much more.
Many questions at any
level in herbal medicine may be answered
on the ABC website.
Nonmembers have
access to some of
ABC's
general
resources as well as
samples from the dataABC has
bases.
learned that many of
its members are not
on Legal and
taking advantage of
Regulatory issues, select "Departments" and then "Legal and
these
valuable
Regulatory" and the screen will display the titles of all of the
Herba/Gram database.
resources. If you have
articles published in this general department, arranged from
http://www.herbalgram.org/herbalgram/
newest to oldest, which may then be opened. Searching for
misplaced
your
membership information and need your private username and
words or phrases is very flexible using the "all words," "any
password, call ABC at 800/373-7105, or email ABC <tnemberwords," or "exact phrase" criteria. Search results are displayed
ship@herbalgram.org>.
in the order of the frequency of the occurrence of the search
Many ABC members
word or phrase.
regularly use these Inter• Commission E Online - In 1998, ABC published the nownet-based research and
famous Complete German Commission E Monographs: Theraeducation tools, and report
peutic Guide to Herbal Medicines. Commission E, the governto ABC that our resources
mental body in Germany that evaluated the safety and efficacy
are all they need to answer
of herbal medicines, produced 380 monographs in German to
their questions and help
be used as product inserts. The book, which translated these
with
their
research.
monographs into English, was named by Doody's Publishing,
Consumers,
patients,
a medical book-ranking service, as the second leading medical
members of the media, and
book of 1998. This online version of the entire book, available
healthcare
practitioners
to all members, provides all of the English monographs, and
have reported success in
permits easy navigation through the many cross-references
finding answers to most of HerbCiip database.
and indices. For example, to see what herbs were approved for
their questions about http://wwwherbalgram.org/herbclip/
use in Germany by Commission E for "sore throat," select
safety, dosage, clinical studies, and interactions. Researchers, academics, and
government employees have reported success in directWhat's New Online
ing them to the research reviews and clinical studies
ABC's website is constantly growing with new information. Here are two
they need in their work. Members of industry are findrecent additions that may be useful:
ing that ABC's resources are useful in building their
• The ABC Annual Report 2002 is now on our website as text and a
files to assist in substantiating product claims, provid.pdf file at<www.herbalgram.org/default.asp?c=ABC_Annual_Report_
ing sales staff and customers with therapeutic and
2002>.
health information, and generally helping them access
• The HerbalGram Cumulative Index is updated shortly after each
key information quickly and economically.
issue is published, and posted as a .pdf file. The current version
There are five password-protected databases. All
includes issues 1-58, and is located at <http://www.herbalgram.org/
ABC members have access to the first three of the five
herbalgram/pdf/HG_Jndex_v1-58.pdf>. Future URLs will change to
databases described in this article and the other two
reflect updated versions, and may be found by selecting "Main Index"
databases are available to those who join at the Acadeon the HerbalGram page.
mic level and higher.
• HerbalGram Online - HerbalGram, ABC's jour10
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abc news
"Approved Herbs Uses and Indicatio ns" index, then "Respiratory, " and then "so re throat. " Sixteen herb monographs are
listed for this indication ; and the viewer may read them all.
• Expanded Commission E Online - In 2000, ABC published
Herbal Medicine: Expanded Commission E Monographs, which
focus es on 107 of the most popular herbs from the 380 mo nographs in the previous book and provides "expanded" information on each herb. This new info rmation includes detailed
overviews, clinical research, references, and expanded sections
in dosage, administration , pharmacology, and chemistry. The
online version permits ABC members to select any herb and
quickly jump to the section of their choice.
• H erbCiip"'' Online- HerbCiip has been a paper-based service of ABC for more than 10 yea rs. ABC searches for seminal
articles on herbal
medicin e in the
popular and scientific literature from
around the world
(English language
o nl y with so me
occas ional translations from so m e
foreign language
journals).
ABC
selects those that
.,
are most important, creates a one- Expanded Commission E database.
to two-page critical http://wwwherbalgram.org/ default.a sp?c=herba l
medicine
review of the article
which provides a
summary of the original article, links to other topics, and, at
times, criticism of the original article. Sponsor members
receive a packet in the mail twice a month consisting of 12 critical reviews and the original article when possible. The Online
version displays the 12 critical reviews from the most current
"mailing" and has a powerful and flexible search engine built
in. For example, to search for information on "diabetes,"
search results would point to HerbC lip reviews of articles
where this was the main topic, or all H erbC iips that mention
the word.
This database is an herbal link to
• H erbMedProTM PubMedTM , the online medical database at the National Library
of Medicine, and other public domain databases. This database
was developed and is updated by the Alternative M edicine
Foundation (AM F) <www.amfoundatio n. org> . ABC is grateful for the cooperative relationship with AMF. HerbMedPro is
an interactive, electronic herbal database that provides hyperlinked access to the clinical and scientific data underlying the
use of herbs for health . It is an evidence-based information
resource for healthcare professionals, researchers, industry, and
general public. Once an herb is selected , the user sees the studies displayed in six categories and sub-catego ries. When a subcategory is selected, H erbMedPro displays a short description
of each study. These descriptions are usually one or two
sentences long and are much easier to use to obtain a quick
understanding of the scope and results of an article than reading the published abstract. By selecting a specific study, users
are linked to the full citation and abstract from the specific
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database on which the abstract resides (e.g., PubMed). This
program is for users who need deeper and higher levels of
evidence in their work.
All visitors to ABC's website have access to the following electronic resources:
• Botanical Booklet Series A collection of 15 "e-booklets"
each coverin g a single herb with a thumbnail photo. T he reading level is moderate and the sections include history, safety,
use, cautions, and other topics. In their printed versions, these
booklets are eight pages each and are ava ilable in sets, in large
quantity for "third party literature, " or for resale or giveaways
in retail stores or other ed ucational uses.
• H erb Reference G uide - A therapeutic illustrated summary of
26 co mmon herbs. The five "bullet" points covered are:
dosage, uses , contraindications, side effects, and interactions.
Com mo n Herbs - A brief summary of 29 co mmo n herbs
with illustrations, written in co nsumer-friendl y language,
includes the use of each herb and what scientific stud ies have
revealed . This is also available as a full-color pamp hlet in large
quantity for free distribution. Mo re than 5 million of these
brochures have been distributed by ABC and its members.
• News Archive- All press releases from ABC and letters written by ABC to the editors of va rious newspapers, magazines,
and journals are arc hi ved here.
HerbalGram Online Samples - This section of HerbalGram
contains sample articles from almost every department. In
addition , viewers may select the "Department" index on the
HerbalGram page to access the entire archive of the following
departments: ABC
News,
Market
Reports,
Book
Reviews ,
Dear
Reader, and In
.
Memoriam. Overall, hundreds of
articles are open to
all visitors , who
may use the search
engine to ga rn er
all of the resulting
citations.
• Educatio nal Links Herba/Gram database.
http://wwwherbalgram.org/default.asp7c=herb
Hundreds of
medpro
links to other
co mmercial and non-commercial websites are available and are
indexed in sections.
• HerbClipTM Online Samples - D ozens of samples are avai lable to all viewers in the H erbC iip sectio n of the website and
new samples are added every two weeks. All visitors are abl e to
use the search engine and receive all of the citations of the
search result.
qu estions
may
be
answe red
at
M a ny
herbal
<www. herbalgram .o rg>, whether the visitor is a member or not.
ABC enco urages members to full y acquaint themselves with their
benefits and the existing resources. ABC staff members are available
by email or phone to answer questions abo ut using the system . This
may be the resource yo u have been looki ng for but did not reali ze
was already at yo ur fingertips! ---'
-Wayne Silverman, PhD

_-----_____- --·------·-·-··----
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organization news-- -- - -==AHPA Releases White Paper
on Standardization of Botanical Products
he American Herbal Products Associaprocess and composition are manipulated
in order to maximize the content of the
tion (AHPA) published in July "Stantarget compounds. These extracts are more
dardization of Botanical Products, " a 33properly understood not as standardized,
page document that defines and discusses
but as semi-purified. These special extracts,
standardization of botanical products. This
at least in Europe, are required to be studin-depth work was undertaken in order to
ied for their safety and efficacy before gainprovide an authoritative reference on the
ing government approval for marketing.
subject and to help clear up misinformaSuch semi-purified extracts, says AHPA,
tion regarding the use of standardization as
must not be confused with traditional
applied to botanical products. For examstandardized extracts.
ple, it has been said that standardized
As AHPA's botanical standardization
botanical products
• concentrate "key" ingredients at the
white paper explains, standardization seeks
expense of, or to the
to enhance the reproexclusion of, others,
ducibility of a product's
safety and efficacy. The
• require the use of highly
toxic solvents in their
~process of assunng
manufacture,
material of reasonable
• require more herb to
consistency
involves
STANDARDIZATION
make than a "regular"
careful production and
selection of raw materiextract, and
als and the processes
• are products that are
distinctly different from
employed in product
manufacture.
traditional preparations.
The fact of the matter is
These controls, along
that many, if not most, stanwith sections on examinations and tests, docudardized extracts
mentations and records,
• are not highly concentrated and do not target
product types and their
one
particular
development, are in the
white paper, which should aid companies
compound,
in their considerations of GMP require• are not made with toxic solvents,
• use the same range of herb to extract
ments for botanical products.
For example, an herbalist using a trained
as regular extracts, and
• contain the same broad spectrum of
eye to secure quality materials and who
components as traditional preparafollows a standard recipe to make a product, and a European phytomedicine manutions.
facturer that grows black cohosh (Actaea
These products are essentially traditional
extracts that have been tested for the presracemosa L., syn. Cimicifoga racemosa (L.)
Nutt., Ranunculaceae) and makes a
ence of particular compounds.
AHPA defines standardization as "the
complete extraction (or makes semi-puricomplete body of information and
fied products), are both producing stancontrols that serves to optimize the batchdardized extracts. This complex topic is
deserving of study and informed discusto-batch consistency of a botanical prodsion. AHPA's White Paper, available from
uct. Standardization is achieved by reducthe bookstore section of the association's
ing the inherent variation of natural product composition through quality assurance
website <www.ahpa.org>, is a good place
practices applied to agricultural and manuto start. The document costs $30 for
facturing processes. "
AHPA members, $55 for nonmembers,
Some standardized extracts, such as
plus $2 for shipping and handling. -""
standardized extracts of ginkgo (Ginkgo
[Source: The American Herbal Products Associbiloba L., Ginkgoaceae) leaf and milk thisarion's "Standardization of Botanical Products"
tle (Silybum marianum L., Asteraceae)
White Paper (press release). Silver Spring, MD:
fruit, are targeted to a narrow range of
Botanical Extracts Committee, rhe American
compounds (e.g., terpene lactones and
Herbal Products Association; September 9,
flavonoids in ginkgo and flavonolignans in
2003.]
milk thistle) . The extract manufacturing

T
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Organic Consumers
Association
Campaign Focuses
on Truthful Labeling
in Body Care
Products
he Organic Consumers Association
(OCA) has launched its Coming
campaign to draw attention to
the practice of "watering down" body
care products that are labeled as
orgamc.
The main point brought up by the
campaign is the use of"flower water" or
"floral water" as a primary ingredient
for products. This ingredient, according to OCA, is simply water or steam
derived from water that has had flowers
steeped in it, similar to the process in
which tea is steeped in water. Such
water contains only minute amounts of
organic substances, and is a weak basis
for claiming that a product is "organic"
in nature, OCA claimed in a recent
release.
OCA contends that some companies
use these waters in efforts to bypass
guidelines made by the National
Organic Program stating that only
products with a non-water, non-salt
weight of more than 70% can be
labeled as organic. By claiming that the
"floral water" is organic, companies use
an "organic" label regardless of the presence of other ingredients of the product, many or all of which may not qualify as organically produced under
current federal laws and industry standards.
Some of the substances in body care
products that the OCA is concerned
with are those derived from petroleum
and surfactants containing traces of the
highly toxic carcinogen, dioxin.
OCA defines organic cleansers as
products made by simple and
ecologically friendly processes with
certified organic materials and no
petroleum derivatives. Information on
Coming Clean can be found at the
campaign's website <www.organic
consumers. org/bodycare>.-""

T
Clean

- Sarah Jackson
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New "Fast-Track" for American Herbalists Guild Professional Membership
he American Herbalists Guild (AHG),
a nonprofit organization of professional herbal medicine practitioners, is
now offering a "fast-track" application
process for clinical herbalists seeking
professional membership.
This new process is available for those
that have training in botanical medicine
that meets the requirements for AHG
professional membership, such as
members of the National Institutes for
Medical Herbalists (UK), those certified in
Chinese herbal medicine by the National
Certification Commission for Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine (NCCAOM),
those certified or licensed as herbalists in
other countries, and graduates of four-year

T

naturopathi c programs specializing in
botanical medicine.
The former procedure required for
professional membership included a signed
and dated copy of the AHG Code of
Ethics, and personal and professional biographies outlining training and experience.
Documents such as certificates, diplomas,
educational transcripts, a list of any publications, and a list of programs attended
were expected. Applicants also needed
three case histories and three letters of
recommendation .
Under the "fast-track" process, applicants are only required to submit a letter of
intent, a resume, proof of certification, and
a letter of recommendation, preferably

from a primary herbal teacher.
Applicants are still charged a nonrefundable application fee: $50 for AHG
members and $60 for non-members.
Upon acceptance, the new members will
be charged annual professional dues of
$ 120, or $ 130 for members outside the
United States.
While licensing for clinical herbal ists
does not ex ist in the United States ,
membership in the AHG does carry with it
the understanding that the holder has a
co re level of knowledge and experience
with botanical medicine. _.

-Sarah Jackson
[Source: American Herbalist Guild. AHG
Announces Expedited Process for Professional
Membership (press release). July I, 2003 .]

Sage Mountain Health and Well ness Clinic Creates Community Healers
erbalist, author, and visionary, RoseH
mary Gladstar, founder of the Sage
Native Plant
Mountain Retreat Center
&

Preserve , wanted to create an herbal
program that would produce community
healers and herbal practitioners, become a
resource for Central Vermont, and create a
model for herbalists to gain clinical experience and develop an herbal practice.
That hope came to fruition in Barre,
Vermont, a small working-class town, at
the beginning of the summer of 2001
when 10 dedicated herbalists began meeting with clients. The Sage Mountain
Health and Wellness Clinic has been
successfully running for two years now,
offering alternative health care to the
greater Vermont communities. The herbalists offer free consultation and local plant
medicines every other week.
On their first visit, clients meet with two
or three herbalists at one time for an hour
and a half to discuss the client's health
concerns. The herbalists discuss many
aspects of the client's wellbeing: lifestyle,
diet, exercise, health history, and primary
health concerns. This enables the client to
be seen as a whole being. The herbalists
then co nfer to determine treatment
options. Many healing modalities are
suggested and discussed with the client.
Follow-up sessions are scheduled for two
weeks and one month later.
The treatment options vary from teas
and tinctures, dietary and lifestyle changes,
to dietary supplement recommendations,
www.herbalgram.org

and even massage or body work. Herbal
therapies are a primary focus and the
herbalists donate a start-up kit and refer
clients to purchase and co ntinue the herbal
protocol.
The herbalists also benefit from the
program. Rebecca White, one of the
herbalists at the clinic, explained that the
setting offers a prime learning practice, as
herbalists collaborate and see a wide array
of health indicatio ns. In addition to the
years of study, apprenticeships , and

advanced herbal training programs, working in the clinic enables herbalists to gain
confidence and experi ence as well as
develop a professional support system that
may aid them throughout their careers.
"The Sage Mountain Health and Wellness
Clinic also gives back to the greater human
co mmuni ty, " White said , "by offering
health care in a more wholisic and personal
setting." _.

-Sarah Jackson

AHPA President McGuffin Appointed to FDA
Food Advisory Subcommittee
he U .S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has filled its positions for current
terms on its Food Advisory Committee (FAC) and six FAC subcommittees. Among
the appointees is American Herbal Products Association President Michael McGuffin as
the industry representative for the Dietary Supplement Subcommittee.
The FAC is a technical and scientific committee that provides advice primarily to the
Director of the Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition (CFSAN) and, as needed,
to the FDA Commissioner and other appropriate officials. The Committee and Subcommittees' focus is on emerging food safety, food science, nutrition, and other food-related
health issues the FDA considers of primary importance for its food and cosmetics
programs.
The Committee may also review matters relating to the safety of new foods and ingredients, the labeling of foods and cosmetics, nutritional adequacy, safe exposure limits for
food contaminants, and other broad technical food or cosmetic-related issues. Along
with these duties the Committee can also provide advice on ways of communicating to
the public the potential risks associated with these issues and on approaches that might
be considered for addressing them. _.

T

-Jon Lucksinger
[Source: American Herbal Products Association. AHPA President McGuffin Appointed to FDA
Food Advisory Subcommittee (press release) . August 29, 2003]
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research & world news
Liquid Medical Marijuana Awaiting Approval in Britain
he Medicines Control Agency, the
British counterpart of the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration, is considerin g
app roval for a liquid cannab is- based
medical extract (CBME) made by GW
Pharmaceuticals, of Salisbury, England.
T he medicine wo uld be sold under the
name Sativex® and marketed solely by
Bayer AG in the U nited Kin gdom wi th
GW acti ng as the supplier of the product.
It is made from two varieties of marij uana
(Cannabis sativa L. , ss p. sativa,
Cannabaceae and C. sativa L., ss p. indica,
(Lam.) E. Small & Cronquist). 1
While the exact composition is confidential, a GW spokesperso n said that
Sativex is a I: I blend of extracts containing
aerial pans of both varieties. "In o ne variety, the predominant cannabin o id is
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the other,
can nab idiol (CBD). Other cann ab inoids
are also present in trace levels. Our main
CBD va ri ety is pure sativa whilst o ur main
T H C va riety is a hybrid of indica and
sativa lines together. " Cannabinoids are

T

Marijuana Cannabis sativa.
Photo © 2003 stevenfoster.com
consid ered the primary psychoactive
co mpo nents of marijuana. The firm refers
to its preparatio n as a "whole plant
extract," even though it acknowledges that
the roots are not used .
C linical trials have explored the benefits
of the medication for people with chronic
pain and multiple sclerosis (MS). 2 GW is
also subjecting Sativex to Phase III trials
for cancer pain treatment. Bayer plans to
14 I HerbaiGram 60

market the medi cine for cancer pain and
MS, if approval is granted.
GW h as a li stin g of th e trials and
resea rc h it h as used t o support claims
for th e b e n e fit s of ca nnabis- or
can nabin o id-d erived m edi c in es at one
of its we bp ages, <www.gw pharm. co m /
can n_th er_pa i n . h tm b.
"GW is conducting a do uble-blinded ,
place bo-controlled , rando mi zed clinical
trial involving a number of UK centers.
We have not disclosed the number of
patients or the locatio n of the trial centers
to date. We anticipate that the study will
end early in 2004," a GW spokesperson
said in an interview.
According to the Marijuana Po li cy
Project (M PP), a group based in Washington, D.C., that wo rks for legislation that
wo uld m ake marijuana ava ilable for
medi cinal use fo r seriously ill people, trials
show that "CBME, administered as a spray
in the mouth , gave relief above and beyond
standard medications, often helping where
standard drugs fa iled o r caused unacceptable side effects."
"C BME is nothing like Marino!®, the
synthetic T H C pill that is available by
prescriptio n in the U .S.," said Robert
Kampia, MPP executive director. "This
whole-plant extract truly is liquid marijuana, with the dozens of naturally occurring components that scientists increasingly believe contribute to marijuana's
medical benefits. GW's work proves what
medical marijuana advocates have long
known: marijuana's therapeutic benefits go
well beyo nd THC. "
Marino! is a product of U nimed Pharmaceuticals, Inc. based in Marietta, Georgia. It is prescribed to help fight nausea
linked with som e AIDS and cancer
chemotherapies.
"We are delighted that GW has selected
Bayer as its marketing partner to bring this
innovative medi cin e to market," Christa
Kreuzburg, D Sc, head of Europe for Bayer
H ealth Care's Pharm ace uticals Division ,
told Herba!Gram. "Suppo rting medical
professionals with effective therapies for
the managem ent of multiple sclerosis and
severe neuropathic pain is an area ofl argely
unmet need ."
Medical m arijuana is increasi ngly
accepted in the N etherl ands where a new
law took effect in mid-March , allowing
doctors to prescribe, and pharmacists to
2003

dispense, medical marijuana.
M eanwhile, MPP is considering what
the approval in the N etherlands and possible approval in the U.K. could mean for
their efforrs in the United States.
"I wish I had a crys tal ball , so I could tell
what will actually come about," said Bruce
Mirken, MPP communications director.
"As for what I think it should do: the
approval should destroy any pretense that
marijuana belongs in Schedule I. M y
suspicio n is that our government won't see
it that way, though. The benefits of marijuana have been overlooked and its use has
been demonized for too long. "
Some U.S . advocates of a whole-herb
vapo ri zer delivery system, now awaiting
FDA approval for human clinical trials,
fear that GW's product may slow such
research, and eventually perpetuate the
dependence of medi cal marijuana users on
expensive pharm ace utical products, rather
than allowing them to grow their own
medicine.3
Schedule I drugs are defined by the U.S.
Drug Enforcement Agency as substances
that "have a high potential fo r abuse,"
"have no currently accepted medical use in
treatment in the United States, and have "a
lack of accepted safety for use of the drug
or other substance under medical supervision."
Eight states in the United States have
approved or decriminalized some form of
medi cal marij uana use, through initiatives
or legislative action, despite the federal
gove rnment's stance.
"When you look at something as a
medicine, yo u have to do a rational assessment of risks and benefits. If you do this
with marijuana, the rationale for banning
it disappears," said Mirken. ---'

-Sarah Jackson
References:
I . GW Pharmaceuticals. GW and Bayer
Announce Marketing Agreement on
Pioneering New Cannabis-based Treatment (press release) May 2 1, 2003.
2. Marijuana Policy Project. Medical marijuana in liquid form heads for approval in
Britain: Natural marijuana extract helps
MS, chronic pain patients (press release)
March 31, 2003.
3. Gieringer D . Vapo ri ze r research: an
update. The MAPS Bulletin Sprin g
2003; 13(2): 11.
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Survey Shows that Australians Generally Do Not Reveal Herb Use to
Chiropractors
ustralians are taking herbal supplements more than ever, but not very
many of them have taken the time to
inform their respective chiropractors of
their new habits. A case study of 758
Australian chiropractic patients shows that
although consumer confidence is very high
in herbal supplements, patients are often
reticent about telling their chiropractors
about their regular use, which can sometimes lead to adverse reactions when
combined with such physical therapies.
The study was spread out over 21 clinics
in five different states, along with the
Australian Capital Territory, and asked
those polled what rypes of supplements
they used and whether their use of such
supplements had been self-initiated or if
their doctor had recommended it. Participants listed a wide assortment of herbal or
"natural" medications they regularly used

A

and whether they had informed their
chiropractor of the practice.
The most co mmon supplements
reported were vitamins, with 40 percent
claiming regular usage. Anti-inflammatory
products also showed strong popularity,
especially with women over 45 years old,
along with minerals. Patients were also
more likely, on average, to have started
taking the supplements of their own volition than on the advice of a healthcare
professional.
Though not as universally popular with
study participants as the more "traditional " vitamins and minerals , herbal
remedies displayed great popularity though patients were very unlikely to have
told their chiropractor of any use of herbal
supplements. Of the 7 4 parti cipants
taking ginger (Zingiber officina/is Rose.,
Zingiberaceae) only 7 informed their

ch iropractor, and of the 39 taki ng gi nkgo
extract (Ginkgo biloba L., Ginkgoaceae)
only 6 revealed its use. Also, of the 96
taking vitam in E, only 16 made it known ,
and only 18 of the 136 who took garlic
(Allium sativum L. , Liliaceae) told their
chiropractor.
The study concluded that chiropractors
must rake the responsibility of being more
aware of what remedies their patients are
consuming and warn them of the possible
risks involved , as their patients are
unlikely to volunteer the information
themselves. A
-Jon Lucksinger
[So urce: Jamieson JR. H erbal and nutri ent
supplem entation practices of chiropractic
patients: an Australian case study. j ournal of

Manipulative and Physiological Therapeutics
2003 May;26(4):242.]

Canadian Hemp Trade Alliance Forms
"A national group to represent the best
upporters of Canada's burgeoning
interests of this innovative sector is necesindustrial hemp sector have formed an
sary to move Canada's hemp industry
association made up of industry profesforward, "
says Arthur
sionals to help fuel commerHanks, the executive direccial growth for hemp prodtor of CHTA. "One of our
ucts and foods. Named the
CANADIAN HEMP
major activities this year will
Canadian Hemp Trade
TRADE ALLlANCE
be to raise awa reness of the
Alliance/ Alliance Commerciale Canadienne du Chanhealth benefits of hemp
vre (CHTA/ACCC), the
foods in Canada and the
United States, through trade
nonprofit organization is
shows, print media and the
composed
of
farmers,
web. "
processors, marketers, and
researchers. The CHTA has
Hemp seed foods are
attracting nutritional intermembers drawn from across
est as they are shown to be
the country and is open to
all companies active in the
high in digestible protein
and also rich so urces of
Canadian hemp sector.
The CHTA's initial activiomega-3 and omega-6
ties will include market
essential fatty aci ds. This
correspo nds
with
the
development and advocacy,
information creation and
C HTA's long-term vision of
distribution, and forming an
spurring growth in both the
effective national network. A
hemp fiber and seed sectors.
C HTA's projects for
relatively yo ung industry,
ALLIANCE COMMERCIAL£
CANADIENNE DU CHANVRE
hemp has been grown
2003-2004 have been made
possible with funding from
commercially in Canada
since 1998 and will need the help and
the Canadian Adaptation and Rural
support of an integrated alliance to achieve
Development fund of Agriculture and
success and longevity.
Agri-Food Canada and industry sources.
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"We are grateful for the public and
private sector support of this initiative,"
Hanks says. "Strong associations build
strong industries; the formation of the
CHTA will play a role in ensuring that the
hardworking pioneers active in the sector
today will reap the rewards of this growth
tomorrow."
Hemp is the industrial variety of
Cannabis sativa L., Cannabinaceae. Sometimes also referred to as industrial hemp, it
contains very low or no levels of delta-9the
primary
tetrahydrocannabinol,
psychoactive agent in marijuana, which is
also the same species. Marijuana for
medical purposes is legal in Canada and is
grown and distributed by the Canadian
government. It is not legal to grow hemp
in the United States because of its botanical relationship to marijuana.
For C HTA membership inquiries,
AGM registration and other information
about CHTA/ACCC please contact:
Arthur H anks, CHTA Executive Director,
Tel: 306/7 57-HEMP (4367); Email:
<arthur@saskhemp.com>.A
-Jon Lucksinger
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Study Shows No Systemic Estrogenic Effect of Black Cohosh Extract
eviewed: Liske E, Hanggi W, Henneicke-von Zepelin H,
Boblitz N, Wi.istenberg P, Rahlfs V. Physiological investigation
of a unique extract of black cohosh ( Cimicifugae racemosae
rhiwma): a 6-month clinical study demonstrates no systematic
estrogenic effect. journal oJWomen's Health & Gender-Based Medicine 2002; 11 (2): 163-74.
Hormone replacement therapy (HRT) has been used for decades
to treat estrogen deficiency symptoms. Although HRT has some
protective effects, there are also some adverse side effects, such as
an increased risk for breast or ovarian cancer. Herbal treatments are
gaining popularity due to their ability to relieve acute menopausal
symptoms and low risk of side effects. In 1989 the German
Commission E published a monograph approving the use of 40
mg/day of black cohosh (Actaea racemosa L., Ranunculaceae; syn.
Cimicifuga racemosa (L.) Nutt.) as a nonprescription drug for
premenstrual discomfort, dysmenorrhea (painful menstrual
cramps), and menopause. The Commission's findings are based
largely on studies using Remifemin® (Schaper & Bri.immer GmbH
& Co. KG, Salzgitter, Germany). The goal of this study was to
confirm the safety and efficacy of two doses of Remifemin and to
determine if the extract has estrogenic effects.
The randomized, double-blind, parallel group study included
152 perimenopausal and postmenopausal women with at least
moderate symptoms. Study treatment consisted of an isopropanolic aqueous extract (40% v/v) from the rootstock of black cohosh
(Remifemin). For 24 weeks, one group of subjects (n = 76)
received 39 mg of Remifemin per day and another group (n = 76)
received 127.3 mg of Remifemin per day. Efficacy was evaluated
using the Kupperman Menopause Index, where symptoms are
categorized as quasinormal through severe. Depression was evaluated on the Self-Rating Depression Scale. Clinical global impression of efficacy and safety were also assessed. Physiological effects
were evaluated via hormone levels and vaginal cytology (vaginal
cell proliferation).
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Both doses of black cohosh similarly decreased the median
Kupperman Index sco re, which shows that the subject's
menopausal symptoms improved. Both doses of black cohosh
similarly improved the state of menopausal depression . Both doses
had good or very good tolerability ratings, and there were no
adverse events related to the test products. Neither dose of black
cohosh caused an alteration in vaginal cytology, suggesting that
there was no estrogenic effect. Likewise, black cohosh had no
significant effect on hormone levels.
The safety and efficacy of the standard dose was compared with
that of a high dose to determine differences in speed of onset or
level of therapeutic effect. No dose-response effect could be
demonstrated, indicating that maximum effect occurs with the
standard (40 mg/day) dose. The authors state that, based on the
vaginal cytology data and hormone level data, prior claims that
black cohosh extract has an estrogen-identical effect cannot be
substantiated. Although black cohosh extract does not have estrogen-like effects on female reproductive organs, it may have an
estrogenic affect on other tissues. The authors believe that the
mode of action differs from that of estrogen and black cohosh
extract may have a tissue-selective mechanism.
The authors conclude that the preparation can be safely used for
24 weeks. Also, they conclude that this black cohosh formulation
offers an alternative for menopausal complaints when HRT is
either contraindicated or refused. It should be noted that the study
did not have a placebo control group to validate the findings . _A
- HeatherS. Oliff, PhD

Black cohosh Actaea racemosa. Photo © 2003 stevenfoster.com
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Survey Results of Cancer Patients' Alternative Medicine Use
eviewed: Patterson R, Neuhauser M , Hedderson M , Schwartz
S, Standish L, Bowen D , Marshall L. Types of alternative
medicine used by patients with breast, colon, or prostate cancer:
predictors, motives, and costs. journal ofAlternative and Complementary Medicine 2002;8(4):477-85.
According to the authors, the use of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is widespread and growing. Research
suggests that cancer patients may be more likely than other people
to use CAM. The authors conducted a telephone survey with
patients who had primary breast, prostate, or colon cancer to
gather information about the use of CAM.
Potential participants were identified though the Cancer Surveillance System of the N ational Cancer Institute's Surveillance
Epidemiology and End Results program. From the eligible potential participants in one area of Washington state, a sample of 511
adult cancer patients was randomly selected. In this sample, the
numbers of people with breast, colon , and prostate cancer were
approximately equal.
A total of 356 patients, aged 20-79 years, completed the telephone interviews in 1999. Of these, 126 had breast cancer, 114
had prostate cancer, and 116 had colorectal cancer; 45 % of the
colorectal cancer patients were women. The ave rage age of the
study participants was 62.5 years, 37.1% had a college education ,
91.3% were Caucasian, and half were women .
For the purposes of the study, CAM was subdivided into three
types: alternative providers (acupuncturists, naturopathic physicians, massage therapists, or spiritual advisors), mental/other therapies (meditation, prayer, group support, biofeedback, hypnotism,
guided imagery, crystals, or magnets), and dietary supplements
(vitamins, minerals, herbals, or others) . Participants were asked
whether they had used any of these therapies in the past 12
months . For each alternative therapy used, the participant was
asked about their reasons for using it and whether it had improved
his or her well-being.
The results showed that 70% of the participants had used at
least one type of CAM; specifically, 65% had taken a dietary
supplement, 20% had seen an alternative provider, and 20% had
used mental/other therapies. Women were five times more likely
than men to see an alternative provider and twice as likely as men
to use mental/o ther therapies or dietary supplements (P < 0.05 for
all) . Older participants were significantly less likely to use
mental/other therapies than were yo unger participants.
Compared with participants who had a high school education or
less, those with a college education were about five times more
likely to use an alternative provider, three times more likely to use
mental/other therapies, and twice as likely to use dietary supplements. Income was not a strong predictor of CAM use.
Patients with breast cancer were significantly more likely to take
dietary supplements or see alternative providers than were patients
with colorectal cancer (P < 0.01). The stage of the cancer at diagnosis was not correlated with CAM use. Those participants being
treated with multiple medical therapies were more than twice as
likely as patients treated with surgery only to take supplements (P
for trend < 0.01 ). No significant differences in CAM use we re
found between patients diagnosed with cancer in the past 12
months and those diagnosed 12-24 months before the study interview.
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Regarding the reasons and motivations for using CAM, the most
frequently stated reason was for general health and well-being.
More specifically, for each of the types of CAM (such as
mental/other therapies or alternative providers), over 80% of
CAM patients reported that they used that therapy for general
health and well-being. "Almost all patients reported that the therapy improved their well-being," the authors note; these percentages ranged from 67.6% to 97.4% .
For the individual CAM therapies, the percentages of patients
who said they used the therapy for treatment of cancer or for
cancer-related symptoms were lower, ranging from 7.7% to
57.6%. A subgroup analysis showed that there was a significant
association between receivi ng multiple medical therapies and
taking dietary supplements for treatment of cancer or for cancerrelated symptoms. Patients also reported using CAM therapies for
other diseases.
Patient expenditures for CAM (all types combined) ranged from
$4 to $ 14,659/year, with a median cost of $68/year. T he median
annual expenditures for specific types of CAM were $580 for alternative providers, $58 for dietary supplements, and $46 for herbals.
In discussi ng their findings, the authors note that 70% of the
study patients used at least one CAM therapy, whereas 40% of
U.S. ad ults in general did so according to surveys done in 1993
and 1998. It is difficult to compare the current study with other
surveys of cancer patients because of differences in sampling and
methodology. "In particular, our estimates of dietary supplement
use (67%) were considerably higher than some studies, . .. similar
to others, ... and lower than a study of breast cancer survivo rs, " the
authors explain. These discrepancies may be related to the lack of
a standard definition for CAM.
The data show some trends that should be interesting to healthcare providers. "First, given that most therapies were used for
general health and well-being, users would seem unlikely to substitute those therapies for conventional medicine," the authors write.
"In addition, medical providers should be wary of dismissing or
discounting [CAM] given that patients overwhelmingly believed
that the alternative therapies they used improved their well-being."
However, physicians should be awa re that antioxidants in supplements may interfere with chemotherapy, and drug-herb interactions can occur. The data also show that patient expenditures for
CAM were generally modest. The authors recommend further
research to evaluate whether use of CAM is associated with quality
of life and survival. -"'
-Christina Chase, MS, RD
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Effects of Saw Palmetto Extract on Prostate Tissue of Men with BPH
eviewed : Veltri R, Marks L, Miller C, et al. Saw palmetto alters
nuclear measurements reflecting DNA content in men with
symptomatic BPH: Evidence for a possible molecular mechanism.
Urology 2002;60(4):617-22.
Saw palmetto (Serenoa repens (W. Bartram) Small, Arecaceae)
fruit extract is one of the most widely used treatments for symptomatic benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH). In many men, BPH
results in bothersome urinary symptoms. Based on the results of
two previously published papers, 1•2 a specific saw palmetto herbal
blend . (SPHB*) is associated with prostatic epithelial contraction
(cells getting smaller) and decreases in tissue levels of dihydrotestosterone (DHT). (This is the third publication on the
SPHB based on the same clinical trial that resulted in the two
previous publications.)
Although the general mechanism of action is known, the molecular mechanisms for these findings are not known. The authors
hypothesize that the molecular basis for the action might be due to
alterations in DNA content and chromatin (genetic material in a
cell) structure and organization of prostate epithelial cells. One
way to measure genetic alterations in tissue is to determine the
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structure of men with symptomatic BPH.
Forty-four men (mean age 65 years) with chronic symptoms of
bladder outlet obstruction, prostate enlargement, and a positive
prostate symptom score participated in the trial. Patients received
either an inert
or
placebo
SPHB. Both
softgel
capsu l es
looked identical. Patients
took
one
capsule
3
times
daily
with meals for
6 months. A
prostate
biopsy
was
performed at
baseline and
after 6 months
of treatment.
QNG
was
calculated by
measuring 60 Saw pa lmetto Serenoa repens
nuclear Ph oto © 2003 stevenfoster.com
morphometric
descriptors (NMDs). Examples ofNMDs are perimeter, area, and
cell class.
At baseline, there was no difference in the 60 NMDs between
the placebo and SPHB treatment groups. After 6 months of
placebo treatment, the NMDs did not significan tly change. In
contrast, after SPHB treatment, 25 of the 60 NMDs significantly
changed. Therefore, according to the study, 6 months of SPHB
treatment alters the DNA chromatin structure and organization in
prostate epithelial cells.
The authors conclude that the clear-cut chromatin alterations
suggest a molecular basis for the proprietary saw palmetto blend's
clinical effects. However, because of the multi-component nature
of this herbal blend, it is not certain whether the benefits can be
attributed solely to the saw palmetto extract or to the combined
action of all the ingredients in the blend. __.-

-HeatherS.Oliff, PhD
References:
I.

2.
Saw palmetto Serenoa repens Photo© 2003 stevenfoster.com

quantitative nuclear grade (QNG). QNG is a biomarker that
describes the nuclear size, shape, and chromatin structure and
organization. Changes in QNG may reflect alterations in gene
expression in response to treatment or changes in disease state.
This randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial
examines the effects of SPHB on the epithelial nuclear chromatin
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SPHB: I 06 mg of standardized saw palmetto liposterolic extract
combined with 80 mg nettle root extract ( Urtica dioica L. ssp. dioica,
Urticaceae), 160 mg pumpkin seed extract ( Cucurbita pepo L.,
C ucurbitaceae), 33 mg lemon flavonoids , and 190 mg vitamin A
(Nutrilite, Buena Park, CA).
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lsoflavones Linked to Anticancer Activity in Soy
eviewed: Messina M, Flickinger B. H ypothesized anticancer
risk reduction are fairly unimpressive and inconsistent, but this
effects of soy: Evidence points to isoflavones as the primary
does not necessarily contradict studies about soyfoods in humans.
"A prevailing theory, which has both animal and now epidemioanticarcinogens. Pharmaceutical Biology 2002;40:S6-S23.
logic suppo rt, is that early exposure to soy, because of the
Much recent research suggests that soyfoods have potential antiisoflavones, reduces breast cancer risk later in life," the autho rs
cancer effects, particularly for the prevention of breast and prostate
cancers. Epidemiological evidence shows that breast and prostate
explain . Migration studies have suppo rted this theory by showing
cancer mortali ry rates are low in countries, such as Japan , where
that diet in early life has a strong influence o n breast cancer risk in
soyfoods are commonly consumed. In addition, tumo r suppression
ad ulthood. One study showed that wome n who had consumed
was achieved in animals consuming soy (Glycine max Merr. ,
tofu in their teenage years had reduced risk of both premenopausal
and postmenopausal breast cancer; the highest quintile had half
Fabaceae) or soy constituents. Although many studies have found
evidence of anticancer benefits, other studies have found either no
(5 1o/o) the risk of the lowest quintile. The amount of soy
consumed by the highest quintile was equivalent to approximately
protective effect or an increased risk of cancer with soy consump100 grams tofu per day.
tion.
This review article discusses the
For prostate cancer, the extent of
epidemiological evidence regarding
supposed anticarcinogens in soy.
a link between soy co nsumption
Several soy constituents have been
and risk is limited . H owever, two
identified as possible anticarcinostudies repo rted promising results.
gens. These constituents are phenolic acids, phytosterols, inositol hexaBoth found pronounced reductions
in prostate cancer risk with modest
phosphate, saponins,
protease
soy consu mpti o n . It shou ld be
inhibitors (including the Bowman
noted that the numbers of subjects
Birk inhibitor, a compound that has
wi th prostate cancer in these studies
an anti-carcinogenic effect), alphawe re small. The data from animal
linolenic acid, vitamin E, and
resea rch are encouraging overall.
isoflavon es . Soy protein is also a
Some animal studies indicated that
potential anticarcinogen because of
genistein may be even m ore potent
its low methionine content and the
in vivo than in vitro, and other studcharacteristics of certain subfracies showed that soy protein isolate
tions. "It is often suggested that
rich in isoflavones has a modest
protection is due not to one specific
but
to
the
anticarcinogen,
inhibitory effect on both chemically
combined action of one or more of
induced and spontaneous prostate
tumors. Ve ry little research has been
these bioactive components," the
done with human subjects. One
authors note.
important recent study found that
However, in this article, th e Soy Glycine max. Photo © 2003 stevenfoster.com
over half of 41 patients with unconauthors argue that "if soy consumptrolled growth of prostate cancer
tion contributes to the low Japanese
(indicated by rising serum prostate specific antigen, or PSA, levels)
(and indirectly other Asian countries) breast and prostate cancer
responded to isoflavone supplements wi th a significant decrease in
mortaliry rates, it is primarily, if not totally, because of the
isoflavo nes in soyfoods." Of all the soy constituents with antithe linear increase of their PSA levels. These patients took 60 mg
isoflavones (aglycone units) daily for six months.
cancer potential, isoflavo nes have been studied most intensively.
The three isoflavones in soy are genistein , daidzein, and glycitein .
T he authors concl ude that "for prostate cancer, several lines of
evidence suggest soy may reduce risk." T hese lines of evidence are
In Japan , the average isoflavone intake is 30-40 mg/day according
clinical , an imal, and epidemiological. Fo r breas t cancer, soy
to several surveys cited by the authors. A I 00-gram serving of tofu
supplies about 30 mg isoflavo nes (aglyco ne units). Isoflavon es are
consumption early in life may have an important protective effect,
absorbed efficiently and distributed to body tissues in such ways
which would explai n why studies attempting to link soy consumption in adult wo men to reduced breast cancer risk have generally
that tissue concentrations often exceed serum concentratio ns.
yielded unimpressive results. T he anticancer constituents of soy
Isoflavones exert estrogenic effects and possibly also antiestrogenic
effects. In vitro, genistein was found to inhibit the growth of man y
have not ye t been confi rmed, but the preponderance of data points
rypes of cancer cells, including hormone-dependent and hormonetowards the isoflavones. It is still possible, however, that a combination of soy constituents interacting together creates an antiindependent cancers . These effects of genistein may result from its
abiliry to affect signal transduction. Also, in vitro, genistein
cancer effect, or that an as yet unidentified component protects
reduced the activiry of many cellular factors and enzymes that
against cancer. The latte r possibiliry is less likely, in part because
the current evidence strongly points to the isofl avo nes, which
regulate cell growth.
alone have known biological effects in humans and anticancer
The authors review the evidence regarding breast (or mammary)
effects in animals and in in vitro research . ....cancer and prostate cancer in relation to soy and isoflavone intake.
-Christina Chase, MS, RD
For mammary cancer in animals, the data linking isoflavones to
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Lack of Efficacy of Valepotriates from Valerian in Small Trial on Patients
with Generalized Anxiety Disorder
eviewed : Andreatini R, Sartori V, Sea bra M, Leite J. Effect of
valepotriates (valerian extract) in generalized anxiety disorder:
a randomized placebo-controlled pilot study. Phytotherapy Research
2002; 16:650-4.
Benzodiazepines are the most frequently used drugs to treat
generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) . There are a growing number
of serotonergic drugs and antidepressants that are also used. These
drugs have some disadvantages such as dependence, tolerance,
withdrawal, and initial increase in anxiety. Valerian root ( Valeriana
officina/is L., Valerianaceae) extracts are used as a hypnotic-sedative
medication in some countries. According to some researchers, the
main active components of valerian extracts are valepotriates
(valtrate, didrovaltrate, and acevaltrate). There are no published
studies examining the isolated valepotriate fraction's effects on
GAD . This study is a preliminary investigation of the efficacy of
valepotriates in the treatment of patients with GAD.
Thirty-six patients with GAD participated in this randomized,
parallel, double-blind, placebo-controlled study. There were three
groups: placebo, valepotriates, and diazepam (a benzodiazepine
commonly used to treat GAD). The valepotriates mixture containing 50 mg of valepotriates had 80% dihydrova!trate, 15% valtrate,
and 5% acevaltrate (BYK-Gulden , Lemberg, Germany). Each
diazepam capsule contained 2.5 mg of drug. All capsules were
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taken 3 times a day for 4 weeks. The dosing regimen was flexible.
At each dosing interval, three capsules were taken. The number of
capsules containing valepotriates or diazepam varied depending on
the patient's therapeutic response. If, after one week of treatment,
there was no clinical effect or too many side effects, the dose was
altered. Treatment responses were evaluated with the Hamilton
Anxiety Scale (HAM-A) , a physician-rated scale, and the StateTrait Anxiety Inventory (STAI), a patient-rated scale.
At baseline, there were no differences between groups. There
were no significant differences between the groups after treatment
as well. After 4 weeks of treatment, neither the valepotriates group
nor the diazepam group differed from the placebo group. Because
this was a preliminary study, there may not have been enough
patient numbers for an effect to be seen. Other variables contributing to the lack of effect could have been too low dose or too short
treatment duration. Both valepotriates and diazepam were well
tolerated by the patients. There were no serious adverse effects.
This study needs to be repeated with a larger sample size, higher
fixed dose, longer drug administration, and more specific evaluation of psychic symptoms in order to determine if valepotriates
would be an effective treatment for GAD . ......

- Heather 5. Oliff, PhD

Evaluation of a Frankincense-Turmeric Preparation for Managing Knee
Osteoarthritis
eviewed : Badria F, El-Farahaty T, Shabana A, Hawas S, ElBatoty M . Boswellia-curcumin preparation for treating knee
osteoarthritis. Alternative & Complementary Therapies 2002
December:341-8.
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a degenerative joint disease characterized
by joint inflammation. Conventional medications can control OA
symptoms effectively. However, because there are many potential
side effects, herbal medicines may be a safe and effective alternative. Curcumin from the common spice turmeric (Curcuma longa
L., Zingiberaceae) and the oleo-gum-resin of Indian frankincense
(Boswellia serrata Roxb. , Burseraceae) have anti-inflammatory
effects in animal models of inflammation, and curcumin has
antioxidant activity. The purpose of this study was to evaluate a
boswellia-curcumin preparation for the management of knee OA.
Sixty individuals participated in this double-blind, randomized,
crossover study. There were three groups: 30 patients with OA
were treated with the boswellia-curcumin preparation, 15 patients
with OA were treated with placebo, and 15 individuals without
OA served as controls. Patients took either the preparation or
placebo every 8 hours after meals for 3 months. The preparation
contained extracts of boswellia (olibanum; 37.5% boswellic acid)
and turmeric in 500 mg capsules. The authors provided no other
information about this product. Blood was evaluated for antioxidant enzyme (superoxide dismutase, SOD), free-radical damage
markers (nitric oxide: nitrite and nitrate), and T-cell receptor flow
cytometry (CD4 and CD) . Pain, tenderness, effusion (fluid in
joint), and pain-free walking time were assessed.
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After one month of treatment, preparation-treated patients
showed a significant increase in pain-free walking time (P= 0.01).
After 2 months of treatment, preparation-treated patients had a
significant decrease in severity of pain caused by passive (P =
0.00 I) and active (P = 0.004) movement and in degree of tenderness (P = 0.001). After 3 months of treatment, preparation-treated
patients had a significant decrease in knee effusion (P = 0.028)
along with a continued significant improvement in all other
parameters. Patients treated with placebo demonstrated no
improvement.
After 3 months of treatment, there was a significant decrease in
serum nitric oxide (NO) in the preparation-treated group
compared to the placebo-treated group (P < 0.00 1) . Patients with
OA had higher NO levels than the individuals without OA, possibly because of cartilage destruction. The improvement in NO may
be explained by curcumin's ability to reduce inflammation by
inhibiting production of inflammatory agents such as NO. There
was also a significant improvement in serum SOD (P < 0.001),
and a significant decrease in CD4+ and CD T-cells (P < 0.001).
The decrease in T-cells may be due to the action of boswellia and
turmeric as inhibitors ofleukotriene (a mediator of inflammation).
The boswellia-curcumin preparation appears to be an effective
treatment for knee OA. While the authors stated that this was a
crossover study, no crossover is described. The findings of this
study would be stronger if a crossover were included in addition to
another group using a conventional drug used for OA. ......

- HeatherS. Oliff, Ph.D
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Efficacy of Butcher's Broom in Chronic Venous Insufficiency
eviewed: Vanscheidr W, Josr V, Wolna P, er a!. Efficacy and
safety of a butcher's broom preparation (Ruscus aculeatus L.
extract) compared to placebo in patients suffering from chronic
venous insufficiency. Arzneimitte/forschung 2002;52( 4) :243-50.
Chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) is a condition characterized
by inadequate venous return in the lower leg and foot. This causes
symptoms such as congested veins of the foot and lower leg,
edema, pain, itching, eczema, hyper- or depigmentation of the
skin , and the sensation of tired, heavy legs. Traditionally, CVI has
been treated with compression therapy (support stockings). For
patients who cannot tolerate consistent compression therapy,
use of herbal medicines, such as extracts of horse chestnut
(Aesculus hippocastanum L., Hippocastanaceae) seed, is a new
and promising alternative. Butcher's broom (Ruscus aculeatus L.,
Liliaceae) extracts were classified as herbal edema protectants by
the German Commission E.
The main active ingredients in the rhizome of the butcher's
broom (BB) plant are the steroid saponins, ruscin and ruscoside. The current study evaluated BB extract to determine
whether it would be effective and well tolerated for treating
CVI. This multi-center, double-blind, randomized trial
included 148 Caucasian women
aged 30-89 years with CVI; the
severity of their CVI was grade I
or II, according to the Widmer
classification system (these grades
are equivalent to 3-4 in CEAP,
another classification system).
The average duration of CVI was
approximately 15 years. All of the
subjects had been told previously
to use compression therapy, but
either refused to try it, could not
tolerate it, or were noncompliant
with the recommended treatButcher's broom Ruscus oculeotus.
ment.
The herbal treatment used in Photo © 2003 stevenfoste r.com
this study was an extract of BB
rhizome (Fagorurin® Ruscus Kapseln , GlaxoSmirhKline
Consumer Healthcare GmbH , Herrenberg, Germany). The daily
dosage of BB extract was 72-7 5 mg dry extract from BB rhizome;
this is the recommended dosage according to the Commission E
monograph . No standardization to active constituents such as
ruscgenins is given in the paper.
The study began with a two-week placebo run-in period. The
subjects were then randomly assigned to rake either BB extract (77
women) or placebo (71 women) for a 12-week treatment period.
Some subjects in both groups had major deviations from the study
protocol and therefore their data were not used in the final analysis. The final numbers of subjects with usable data were 56 women
in the BB extract group and 54 in the placebo group.
The efficacy of the BB extract was evaluated by measuring leg
volume (indicative of edema), ankle circumference, lower leg
circumference, and four subjective symptoms. These subjective
symptoms were ringling, pain, sensation of tension, and sensation
of heavy, tired legs. Measurements were taken and symptoms were
rated after 4, 8, and 12 weeks of treatment.
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The results showed that all parameters improved over rime in
the BB group. In contrast, baseline values were maintained in
general for all parameters in the placebo group. Significant differences between BB and placebo groups were found for volume
changes of the lower leg after 8 and 12 weeks of treatment, ankle
circumference after 4 , 8, and 12 weeks , and lower leg circumference after 8 and 12 weeks (P < 0.001 ). Two symptoms, heavy, tired
legs and sensation of tension , were significandy reduced in the BB
group compared with the placebo group after 12 weeks (P <
0.001 ).
The global efficacy
of treatment was rated
by the investigator as
very good,
good,
moderate, or bad; the
difference
between
groups was significant
(P = 0.0498). Ratings
of quality of life were
not
significantly
changed in either
group from baseline to
I 2 weeks . However,
the authors conclude
that "improvement of
life quality may well be
presumed for these
patients" (i.e., BB
Photo© 2003 stevenfoster.com
group) because of the
significant differences
between the groups for
several symptoms (heavy, tired legs and sensation of
tension). The authors also note that improvements in quality of life may be less noticeable in patients with milder CVI
(such as the study patients) than in patients with severe CVI .
Adverse events were reponed by 17 BB-group patients (22
events) and 20 placebo-group patients (26 events). Only one
event (calf cramps) in the BB group was assessed as possibly
related to the treatment, and even for this event, a link to the treatment was considered unlikely. Patients in the BB group rated the
tolerability of the treatment as either very good (76.8 %) or good
(23 .2%) ; ratings in the placebo group were similar.
The mechanism of action of BB extract appears to be a toning
effect on the veins . This toning effect apparendy results from postsynaptic activation of the alpha 1- and alpha 2-receptors of rhe
smooth muscle and also from increased presynaptic noradrenaline
release. Previous studies reported that BB extract had a much
stronger effect on vein tone than did horse chestnuts or witch hazel
(Hamamelis virginiana L. , Hamamelidaceae).
The authors conclude that BB extract was well tolerated and
effective for CVI of Widmer grades I and II. "All considered, the
therapeutic effect of ruscus extract, i.e. Rusci aculeati rhizoma et
radices [BB exract], as was well-established for centuries in the
pharmacopoeia of the Mediterranean countries, is now clinically
established by irs scientifically proven pharmacodynamic properties and clinical actions, " the authors write. A

-Christina Chase, MS, RD
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St. John's Wort and Drug Interactions
(2) those potentiating serotonin concentrations. However, Herbaleviewed: Henderson L, Yue Q, Bergquist C, Gerden B, Arlett
Gram peer reviewers have stated that the authors are misinformed
P. Sr. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum): drug interactions
and incorrect on the second proposed mechanism; there is not
and clinical outcomes. British journal of Clinical Pharmacology
adequate evidence to support the idea that SJW potentiates sero2002;54:349-56.
tonin function , and in fact may be another example of a kinetic
The authors of this review article examined published literature
interaction.
and case reports in order to determine which medicines are
The P450 enzyme system consists of a series of isozymes, some
reported to interact with St. John's wort (SJW; Hypericum perforaof which have been linked with the metabolism of specific drugs.
tum L., Clusiaceae) and the possible mechanisms. They briefly
Induction (i.e., increased activity) of isozymes has the effect of
discuss SJW's traditional uses and its regulatory status in the
reducing the blood serum levels of various drugs, thereby reducing
United Kingdom and Sweden.
their activity and, in a few cases, rendering the drugs ineffective.
SJW contains at least nine groups of compounds that may
While one study suggests that hypericin may induce activity of
contribute to its reported effects. The effects of many constituents
isozyme CYP1A2, several other studies show no effect of hypericin
are unknown. SJW significantly affects the central nervous system,
on this isozyme. Some evidence
which may explain its usefulness in
suggests that hyperforin may induce
mild-to-moderate depression . Hyperisozyme CYP3A4. The long-term
forin is now considered the most
effects of SJW constituents on various
likely constituent responsible for
enzymes have not been studied. This
SJW's interaction potential.
may be particularly important as the
SJW products are commonly stanuse of SJW for mild-to-moderate
dardized to hypericin, although there
depression usually involves long-term
are several SJW products standarduse. Interaction between SJW and the
ized to hyperforin, a totally different
blood-thinning
drug
warfarin
type of compound. Due to the vari(phenoprocumon), identified from
ability of hypericin content in differcase reports, may be caused by inducent parts of the plant at different
tion of CYP2C9, however, direct
times and under different conditions,
studies found no effect on this
a standard hypericin content may not
enzyme. Interaction with the
indicate consistent levels of other
immunosuppressant
drug
constituents; thus , different SJW
cyclosporin, identified from case
preparations may have different levels
of efficacy and/ or adverse reaction
reports involving transplant patients,
may be due to induction of both
profiles.
CYP3A4 and the transport protein PThe most common adverse reacglycoprotein. All oral contraceptives
tions to SJW are gastrointestinal
(OCs)
are
metabolized
by
upsets, allergic reactions, dizziness or
cytochrome P450 enzymes. Several
confusion, tiredness, and dry mouth
St . John's wort Hypericum perforatum.
reports have been made of break- all of which are considered mild, Photo © 2003 stevenfoster.com
moderate, or transient. While potenthrough bleeding or unplanned pregnancy in women taking both OCs
tially serious, photosensitivity reacand SJW Induction of isozymes 2C9 and 3A4 by SJW are all
tions, with increased sensitivity reported at higher doses, have
implicated. The authors point out that, while most SJW-drug
mostly been observed in cattle which have eaten SJW plants and,
interactions involve medications which require regular blood level
in rare cases, extremely light-skinned humans. Overall, SJW has
monitoring, OCs do not, and this interaction is likely to affect
produced few reported adverse reactions. Of 1,757 patients who
many people. There is no indication that the SJW-OC interactions
took SJW in clinical trials, only 3 (0.8%) dropped out due to
adverse reactions, compared with 7 (3%) who took conventional
occur with specific products, such as low dose or progesteroneantidepressants in the same trials. Adverse reactions were reported
only OCs.
in only 19.8% of patients using SJW, compared with 52.8% of
Interaction between SJW and theophylline, an alkaloid found in
tea (Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze, T heaceae) formerly used in
those taking conventional antidepressants. Adverse reactions were
asthma patients identified from only one case, suggests the possimore likely to be reported in clinical trials comparing SJW with
ble induction of CYP1A2. Clinical pharmacology studies indicate
conventional antidepressants than in placebo-controlled trials; this
that this is not the case, however. Interaction with digoxin, the
may reflect patient preconceptions.
widely-used cardiac glycoside derived from foxglove leaves (DigiDespite these relatively minor adverse reactions, SJW has been
talis purpurea L., Scrophulariaceae, and D. lanata Ehrh.) identified
shown to have a number of potentially serious interactions with
in a pharmacokinetic study, is believed to be due to induction of
prescription drugs. The authors write that these interactions fall
P-glycoprotein after multiple-dose treatment with SJW extract. No
into two general categories: (1) those indicating the induction of
case reports of this interaction were found. Interaction with HIV
certain drug-metabolizing enzymes in the cytochrome P450
protease inhibitors was also identified in a pharmacokinetic study;
system of digestive/hepatic enzymes and transport proteins, and
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one case report from the UK was found . Many other medicines are
metabolized by either CYPIA2, 2C9, or 3A4, and the authors
think it likely that more SJW-drug interactions wi ll be identified.
Herba/Gram peer reviewers emphasize that the only direct evidence
for CYPIA2 and 2C9 isozymes show no effect of SJW.
In interactions involving SJW and selective seroton in re-uptake
inhibitors (SSRls), symptoms suggest central serotonin excess,
thought to be due to similar effects of SJW and conventional antidepressants. The authors did not mention, however, that pharmacokinetic interactions (increased antidepressant blood level) resulting from initial (first 2 o r 3 days) inhibition of CYP3A4 by SJW
could also explain these effects since there is no direct evidence that
SJW enhances serotonin function. (SJW frequently causes an
initial, acute, inhibition of the isozyme for up to 2 or 3 days,
followed after 7- 10 days with induction, according to Herba/Gram
reviewers.) The authors suggest that people taking any of these
medications should not concurrently use SJW. In most clinical
trials of SJW products, people using conventional antidepressants
have been excluded.
Some clinical trials have not excluded participants taking
medication for hypertension, circulatory disorders, bronchial
asthma, or menopausal symptoms. In these trials, there have been
no reported interactions between SJW and these drugs.
The paper includes four tables. Tab le I lists the main
constituents of SJW, Table 2 summarizes possible pharmacokineti c
and pharmacodynamic interactions, Table 3 provides a breakdown
of unintended pregnancies attributable to the presumed interaction of SJW on OCs (where the OCs levels were diminished
apparently to the point of inactivity), and Table 4 summarizes

STEVEN

specific drug reactions, implications for patient health , and
suggested management of patients already taking any of these
drugs and SJW. Hl V non-nucleoside reve rse transc riprase
inhibitors and anticonvulsants are included in Table 4, as their
pharmacology suggests that they may also interact with SJW, with
potentially serious results. Howeve r, the authors fail to mention
that the only clinical trial with SJW and rhe anticonvulsa nt, carbamaze pine, found no interaction . Among suggesti ons for patient
management, which include monitoring blood levels and dose
adjustments for so me medications, the recommendation to "stop
SJW" is made in every instance.
Finally, the authors discuss efforts in the U .K. and Sweden to
prevent harmful interactions. These include new label language
and information on SJW products, changes in patient literature for
prescription medications, ci rculating information to healthcare
professionals, journal articles, and public education through the
press. In Sweden, companies marketing SJW have been asked to
conduct product-specific in vivo tests.
In general, this is not a particularly complete, clear, or balanced
article, and falls in to the same trap as several other papers regarding the interaction potential of SJW. It is a bit repetitive on the
public misperception of herbal remedies as "natural and therefore
safe" and the fact that patients often do nor mention their use of
herbal products, including SJW, to their physicians, whil e physicians often neglect to inquire abo ut such use. H owever, rhe persistence of such behaviors makes this repetition understandable. One
may hope that it bears fruit in producin.$ clearer co mmunications
between physicians and their patients. A
-Mariann Garner-Wizard
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Pycnogenol ® Chewing Gum Tested on Dental Plaque Formation and
Gingival Bleeding
eviewed : Kimbrough C , Chun M , dela Roca G, Lau B.
Pycnogenol® chewing gum minimizes gingival bleeding and
plaque formation . Phytomedicine 2002;9(5):41 0-3.
In Europe and the United States, Pycnogenol® is available as a
proprietary dietary supplement. This patented product, which has
antioxidant activity, is made from phytochemicals extracted from
the bark of the French maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Aiton,
Pinaceae). The specific compounds in Pycnogenol include caffeic
acid, gallic acid, oligomeric and monomeric procyanidins, and
precursors of procyanidins.
Previous research has shown that the whole extract in
Pycnogenol or its component fractions produce strong antioxidant
effects in perfused organs in vitro, in in vivo models and humans.
Studies have demonstrated that Pycnogenol protects against lipid
oxidation, inflammatory disorders, and DNA damage induced by
hydroxyl radicals. In addition, Pycnogenol alleviates symptoms of
endometriosis and dysmenorrhea by decreasing menstrual cramps
and abdominal pain. Research in mice showed that Pycnogenol
improved immune function and memory. Pharmacological studies
have shown that Pycnogenol decreases permeability of capillary
walls. Pathologies involving leaky capillaries, chronic venous insufficiency, and diabetic retinopathy, have been successfully counteracted in various clinical studies with Pycnogenol.
The extract upon which Pycnogenol is based was reportedly first
used by Native Americans in Quebec, Canada. Some historians
suggest that they prepared a tea from the bark of a certain type of
pine tree and offered this tea to the French explorer Jacques Cartier
and his men, who
were suffering from
scurvy due to a lack
of fruits and vegetables
in winter.
Symptoms included
bleeding gums and
loss of teeth. The
explorers drank the
tea, and within days
their gums are
reported to have
stopped bleeding.
This
story has
become part of the
Pycnogenol storyline, although it is
not
historically
possible to confirm
its accuracy.
In this article, a
double-blind study
was used to evaluate
the effect of a chewing gum containing
on
Pycnogenol
plaque formation
French Maritime pine Pinus pinaster syn. P maritima and gingival bleed-
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ing. T he subjects were 40 dental students (20 men and 20 women)
aged 22-35 years. The subjects were randomly assigned to chew
either a sugar-free gum containing 5 mg Pycnogenol (prepared by
Fennobon Oy, Karkkila, Finland) or a control gum without
Pycnogenol (Trident® Advantage Gum). For 14 days, each subject
chewed six pieces of gum daily for at least 15 minutes per piece.
Three pieces were chewed after meals and the remaining three were
chewed at various
times throughout
the day.
Baseline measures of gingival
bleeding
and
plaque
were
compared
with
post-treatment
measures , which
were obtained after
the 14 days of
chewing
the
or
Pycnogenol
control
gums.
Bleeding
scores
were determined by French Maritime pine Pinus pinaster syn. P maritima
gently touching the Photo © 2003 Horphag Resea rch Ltd.
sulcus
(crevice
between the gum
and tooth surface) with a probe at four sites (facial, lingual, and
imerproximals) for 30 seconds each. If no bleeding occurred, a
score of 0 was assigned. If any bleeding occurred, a score of 1 was
assigned. The number of sites that bled was used as the sulcus
bleeding index.
Plaque accumulation scores were also determined. A plaquedisclosing solution (basic fuchsin mouthwash) was applied to the
teeth and amount of visible plaque was rated on a scale of 0 to 5,
as follows: 0, no plaque; 1, separate flecks of plaque; 2, a thin ,
continuous band of plaque (up to 1 mm); 3, a band of plaque
wider than 1 mm; 4, plaque covering at least one-third of the
crown ; and 5, plaque covering two-thirds or more of the crown.
For each subject, the bleeding and plaque scores were determined on a set of three teeth that were not brushed during the
study. Subjects wore a removable acrylic stint over the three teeth
while brushing, so that these teeth would not come into contact
with the toothbrush . Compliance with the study protocol was
excellent. The authors had chosen to enroll dental students because
they would be more inclined to follow the study protocol without
any difficulty.
The results showed that the mean bleeding index in the control
group did not change significantly from baseline to post-treatment
(1.55 plus/minus 0.10 and 1.54 plus/minus 0.08, respectively) .
However, in the Pycnogenol group, the bleeding index dropped
significantly from baseline to post-treatment (1.59 plus/minus
0.15 and 0.71 plus/minus 0.14, respectively; P < 0.05). The plaque
scores showed that plaque accumulation increased significantly
from baseline to post-treatment in the control group (3 .0 1

Ph oto © 2003 Horphag Research Ltd.
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plus/ minus 0.19 and 3.82 plus/minus 0.23, respectively; P< 0.05 ).
In the Pycnogenol group, plaque scores were unchanged from
baseline to post-treatment (2.95 plus/minus 0.23 and 2.93
plus/minus 0.33, respectively).
These findings indicate that chewing Pycnogenol gum can limit
plaque accumulation and gingival bleeding. The authors had
hypothesized that the potent antioxidants in Pycnogenol gum
might minimize gingival inflammation, and the results supported
this hypothesis. Subjects who used the Pycnogenol chewing gum
had a greater than 50% reduction in gingival bleeding, whereas the
control group had no change in bleeding scores from baseline to
post-treatment. In addition, plaque accumulation increased significantly in control subjects, whereas it remained unchanged in the
Pycnogenol group. "The data thus suggest that Pycnogenol is
capable of minimizing the increased plaque accumulation
normally observed in individuals who do not brush [their] teeth, "

the authors note.
Based on these results, the authors conclude that "for individuals who enjoy chewing gums, the addition of Pycnogenol to the
gum may reduce the need for frequent tooth brushing and, at the
same time, increase the benefits in maintaining gingival health."
Regarding the dose of Pycnogenol used, each piece of gum
contained 5 mg and therefore the daily dose obtained from 6
pieces was 30 mg. Plaque accum ulation did not decrease in the
Pycnogenol group, yet it increased in the control group, indicating
that the Pycnogenol gum suppressed or prevented the increase that
typically occurs when the teeth are not brushed. "It would be interesting to know whether doubling the concentration ofPycnogenol
to 10 mg per gum may further increase its efficacy in minimizing
gingival bleeding and plaque accumulation," the authors add.
Perhaps that might be the subject of the next study. _.

-Christina Chase, MS, RD

Use of Valerian in Small Sample of Children Experiencing Insomnia
eviewed: Francis A, Dempster R. Effect of valerian, Valeriana
edulis, on sleep difficulties in children with intellectual deficits:
randomised trial. Phytomedicine 2002;9:273-9.
Inadequate sleep during childhood hampers a child's learning
potential and increases behavioral problems. The most common
sleep problems in children are difficulties initiating and maintaining sleep. As normal children age, the incidence of sleep problems
decreases. However, approximately 80% of children with intellectual deficits have sleep difficulties no matter their age, causing
stress for both the child and parents. Extracts of Mexican valerian
( Valeriana edulis Nun. ex Torr. & A. Gray ssp. procera (Kunth) F. G.
Mey.,Valerianaceae) are used to treat stress and induce relaxation.
The goal of this small study was to examine the efficacy of valerian
for alleviating sleep difficulties in children with a variety of intellectual and neurological deficits.
Five boys (aged 7-14 years) with intellectual disabilities participated in this repeated measures, randomized, double-blind , crossover study. On a scale of 1 to 10, all parents rated their child's sleep
difficulties as a 10 in severity. Subjects received treatment or
placebo for two weeks, followed by a seven-day washout period,
during which sleep was still monitored. After the washout, the
subject took the alternate treatment for two weeks, followed by
another monitored seven-day washout period. The valerian tablets
(MediHerb, PTY., LTD ., Brisbane, Australia) contained 500 mg
(1 00 percent) of dried and crushed whole root. Of that, the tablet
contained 5.52 mg of valtrate/isovaltrate, chemical constituents of
valerian. Placebo contained 25 mg (5 percent, not pharmacologically significant, according to the authors) of whole root V edulis
extract to give the same appearance and odor. Parents gave a single
nightly dose (20 mg/kg of body weight) at least one hour before
bedtime. An eight-week diary recorded efficacy. Sleep latency
(time to fall asleep), time spent awake during the night, and sleep
quality were assessed.
The children had intellectual deficits (IQ of less than 70) along
with conditions such as epilepsy, hyperactivity, and attention
deficit disorder. Compared to baseline, valerian treatment significantly decreased sleep latency (P = .05) and nocturnal time awake
(P= .02), and increased total sleep time (P< .0 1), with no significant changes with placebo, compared to baseline. Both treatments
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caused a significant increase in sleep quality (valerian: P < 0.01,
placebo: P = 0.04). No adverse effects were reported.
Overall the findings of this small study indicate that valerian has
the potential to assist intellectually impaired children with sleep
difficulties. Future studies should look at a longer duration of
treatment and a larger patient population. _.

-HeatherS. Oliff, Ph.D.
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Reduction of Nausea and Vomiting after Hysterectomy
Using Capsicum Plaster
eviewed: Kim K, Koo M, )eon J, Park H, Seung I. Capsicum
plaster at the Korean hand acupuncture point reduces postoperative nausea and vomiting after abdominal hysterectomy. Anesthesia and Analgesia 2002;95: 1103-7.
Postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONY) is very common in
women undergoing total abdominal hys terectomy: up to 90% of
these patients experience this distressing side effect. One of the
causes of PONY is the use of opioid analgesics. When PONY
occurs, patients are typically given anti-emetic medication .
However, alternative approaches, such as acupuncture and
acupressure, are being investigated.
One widely used Korean method of treating PONY is capsicum
(Capsicum spp., Solonaceae [species not noted in paper]) plaster
(PAS ; Sinsin Pharm., Korea). A sheet containing powdered
capsicum (345 .8 mg) and capsicum tincture (34.58 mg) is applied
at the Korean hand acupuncture point (K-D2). The PAS technique is inexpensive (20 cents per sheet) and reportedly has been
found to be effective for treating motion sickness.
The authors conducted a randomized , double-blind, placebocontrolled study to evaluate the effectiveness of PAS for preventing
PONY in healthy women undergoing abdominal hysterectomy.
The subj ects were divided into three groups. The first group (50
women) received PAS at K-D2, the Korean hand acupuncture
point in Koryo Hand Therapy. A second group (50 women)
received PAS at a different location, the Chinese acupuncture
point pericardium 6 (P6). Numerous studies have demonstrated
the anti-emetic effect of the P6 point, the authors say. The third
group (control group; 60 women) received inactive placebo tape at
K-D2.
The PAS and placebo tapes were all the same size (5 mm 2). The
K-D2 point is located near the fingernail of the index finger, and
the P6 point is located near the wrist. In all three groups, the tapes
were applied to both hands before administration of anesthesia and
were left in place until 8 hours after surgery.
The authors describe the protocol for anesthesia and postoperative analgesia in detail. In brief, all patients received intravenous
thiopental and vecuronium to induce anesthesia. To maintain
anesthesia, enflurane and nitrous oxide were given , with additional
vecuronium as needed. The patients underwent tracheal intubation and insertion of a nasogastric tube to empty the stomach.
After surgery, initial doses of analgesia were given. Patients then
used a device that delivered patient-controlled analgesia (fentanyl
and ketorolac) .
An independent observer who was blinded to the group assignments evaluated the patients for vomiting and other adverse effects
at 8 and 24 hours after surgery. A 3-point scale was used to rate
each patient's symptoms with regard to PONY, as follows: 0 = no
symptoms, I = nausea only, and 2 = vomiting. Patients who experienced both nausea and vomiting were given a rating of 2 to
reflect their most severe symptom. A rescue anti-emetic (metoclopramide) was given promptly to any patient who requested it.
The results showed that all three groups of women experienced
the most PONY during the 8 hours immediately followin g
surgery. During both time intervals (the first 8 and 24 hours after
surgery), the incidence of PONY was significantly reduced in both
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treatment groups (PAS applied to the K-D2 or P6 point)
compared with the control group (P < 0.001 for both). The two
treatment groups were not significantly different from each other.
More specifically, in the 8 hours after surgery, the incidence of
vomiting was significantly higher (P < 0.001) in the control group
(46.7%) than in the K-D2 and P6 treatment groups (18.0% and
20 .0%, respectively). In the 24 hours after surgery, the incidence
of vomiting was also significantly higher (P < 0.00 1) in the control
group (56.7%) than in the K-D2 and P6 treatment groups (22.0%
and 26.0%, respectively) . The percentage of patients who needed
rescue anti-emetics in the 24 hours after surgery was also significantly greater (P < 0 .001) in the control group (28 .3%) than in the
K-D2 and P6 treatment groups (14.0% and 16.0%, respectively).
The K-D2 and P6 treatment groups did not differ significantly
from each other regarding any of these measures or the incidence
of nausea. During both time intervals, the incidence of nausea was
significantly higher in the control group than in both treatment
gro ups (P < 0.00 I).
In discussing their results, the authors note that the Korean hand
acupuncture technique is rarely used in Western medical care, yet
it has been used effectively in approximately two million Korean
patients. The theory underlying this technique is that all of the
internal organs are represented by points on the hands and "stimulating the proper points ... in the hands can control all of the
functions of human organs." Application of PAS, the capsicum
plaster, is simple, noninvasive, and produces no discomfort. Its
effects last for 8 to 12 hours, thus PAS is a useful alternative to
anti-emetic drugs for treating PONY, the authors write.
According to previous studies, the timing of PAS application
may be important, if the P6 point is used. PAS should be applied
to P6 before induction of anesthesia so that the trigger zone in the
brain is reached before standard anesthesia is given. When the KD2 point is used, the mechanism by which PAS has its anti-emetic
effect is not full y understood. It appears that topically applied
capsicum causes a blockade of transport and synthesis of substance
P from sensory C fibers due to the action of capsaicin, the pungent
principle in capsicum. This affects the conduction of impulses
through certain nerves.
The incidence of PONY in this study, 56.7% during the first 24
hours, was similar to rates of PONY found in other studies.
Nausea and vomiting are frequent side effect s of opioid analgesics .
One study found that 50% of patients experienced nausea and
vomiting during opioid patient-controlled analgesia.
The authors conclude that PAS, applied at either the K-D2
point or the P6 point, significantly reduced PONY and the need
for rescue anti-emetics in women undergoing abdominal hysterectomy. It is important to note that the study was double-blind and
placebo-controlled, because PAS can have substantial placebo
effects, the authors write. "In conclusion , the PAS method allied
with either the KD-2 or the P6 point is a simple, inexpensive, and
effective method for preventing PONY, " they add.
-Christina Chase, MS, RD
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Kava and Valerian Reduce Stress Reaction in Clinical Trial
eviewed: Cropley M, Cave Z, Ellis J,
Middleton RW Effect of kava and
valerian on human physiological and
psychological responses to mental stress
assessed under laboratory conditions.
Phytotherapy Research 2002; 16:23-7.
Herbal preparations thought to relieve
the mental stress of daily life have become
popular in recent years. Kava (Piper
methysticum G. Forst., Piperaceae) and
valerian ( Valeriana officina/is L., Valerianaceae) are two herbs that have been
traditionally used to manage psychological
symptoms such as anxiety. However, these
treatments have very limited data to show
that they are clinically effective for this
purpose.
Kava is extracted from the roots of a
shrub that grows in the South Pacific. At
low doses, kava acts as a mild sedative and
anxiolytic (anxiety reducing), whereas
higher doses have muscle relaxant and
anticonvulsant effects. Valerian is an
herbaceous plant. Members of the genus
grow in Europe, northern Asia, and North
America. First used by the ancient Greeks
and Romans, valerian is now used to treat
mild insomnia and anxiety. At low doses it
appears to promote relaxation. Its actions
are relatively mild and it is generally
considered extremely safe. Known side
effects include excitability and headache.
Valerian and kava may reduce psychological stress via mechanisms that moderate the physiological responses to stress,
such as blood pressure. These physiological
responses can be measured in the laboratory while subjects complete mental tasks
under controlled conditions. This study
evaluated whether kava and/or valerian
would moderate the psychological and
physiological reactivity to mental stress in
yo ung, healthy volunteers.
The subjects consisted of 54 students
(30 women and 24 men) aged 18-30 years
who completed a mental screening stress
task on two occasions, one week apart. The
task, called the color/word interference
task, has been found to increase blood
pressure and heart rate in several previous
studies. Subjects were asked to make decisions at an increasing pace as they matched
shades of color to color names on a
computer screen. Blood pressure, heart
rate, and subjective ratings of perceived
mental pressure (from "very little" to
"extreme" pressure) were measured before,
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during, and after the task.
After the first testing session (time 1, or
Tl), each subject was randomly assigned
to one of three groups (n = 18/group):
kava, valerian, or control. For the next 7
days, subjects took either kava (120 mg),
valerian (600 mg) , or nothing (nonplacebo control group) daily until they
returned for the second testing session
(T2). The doses of kava and valerian used
were considered standard doses.
The results showed that for all three
groups combined, blood pressu re and
heart rate increased during the mental
stress task and returned to baseline levels
following completion of the task. At T1
(before the seven-day treatment), there
were no significant differences between
groups in resting heart rate, systolic blood
pressure, or diastolic blood pressure measurements.
In response to the mental stress task,
increases in systolic blood pressure were
significantly smaller at T2 than at T1 in
both the kava and valerian groups (P <
0.001 for both) but not in the control
group. This moderation of systolic blood
pressure reactivity was expected in the kava
and valerian groups. No significant effects
on diastolic blood pressure were found in
any of the groups at any time point; it was
not clear why only systolic blood pressure
was affected. Heart rate reactivity was
significantly reduced at T2 compared to
T1 in the valerian group (P < 0.001) but
not in the kava or control groups. For
heart rate, there was a significant groupby-time interaction but no significant
main effects of group or time.
For subjective ratings of pre-task mental
pressure, the kava and valerian groups
rated pressure lower at T2 than at T1 (P <
0.001); this difference was not reported in
the control group. For ratings of pressure
during the task, the results were similar.
"Post hoc analysis showed that there was a
significant reduction in pressure experienced during the task at T2 relative to T1
in the kava and valerian groups, but not in
the control (P < 0.001 ). Thus, following a
seven-day trial of kava and valerian, individuals reduced their subjective ratings of
pressure experienced before and during the
mental stress task," the authors conclude.
One limitation of this study was that the
control group did not take a placebo,
thereby eliminating the possibility of a
2003

placebo effect. In addition, it is possible
that the other two groups knew they were
taking the kava and/or valerian and therefore expected to feel less stressed at T2.
According to the authors, the study should
be performed using a placebo-control
design and future research should extend
this work from controlled laboratory
conditions
to
real-life
stressful
situations.--'

-Christina Chase, MS, RD
Editor's Note: In the past two years, there
has been increased concern about the potentia/liver toxicity of kava, as its use has been
associated with reports ofserious hepatotoxicity, especially in individuals who have had
prior history of liver disease or have used
hepatotoxic drugs or have used moderate to
large amounts of alcohol or acetaminophen
simultaneously with kava. Although numerous countries have either banned or strongly
curtailed kava sales (Germany, France,
United Kingdom, Canada, Switzerland,
Ireland, Australia, and Singapore) and the
US. Food and Drug Administration has
issued a public warning about its potential
hepatotoxicity, there has been no definitive
proof published to date of a mechanism to
explain this purported hepatotoxicity. Nevertheless, due to concerns about the potential
hepatotoxicity, another clinical trial
controlled with placebo as suggested by the
authors of this study appears unlikely until
the issue of kava's safety is more clearly
resolved.
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Clover as Sources for HRT Alternatives, and Aloe Derivatives
for Respiratory Conditions
by Anthony L. Almada, MSc

Premenopausal Uses of
Clover-derived lsoflavones
Patent: USA 6599536
Date of issuance: 29 July 2003
Assignee: Novogen Research Pry. Ltd. (Australia)
Priority date (Australia): 26 March 1998
Therapy of estrogen-associated disorders

Background
With the hormone replacement therapy implosion following the
results of the Women's Health Initiative study of 2002 showing the
increased cardiovascular and cancer risk of hormone replacement
therapy among postmenopausal women, the quest for effective and
safe alternatives has intensified. Plant-derived agents purported to
exhibit hormone-modifying effects have garnered robust attention
and scrutiny, primarily for their claimed
use in peri- and postmenopausal-associated endocrine alterations. Much less
attention has been directed to their use in
premenopausal women. In this patent,
Novogen, marketers of PromensiJ®, a red
clover extract-based dietary supplement,
obtained claims related to the use of an
isoflavone-containing
composltlon
comprised of a minimum of "about 65%
biochanin and at least one other
isoflavone selected from formononetin,
daidzein and genistein, at a ratio from
about 2:1 to 5: 1." The claimed uses
described in the patent of the composition are for treatment or amelioration of
"pre-menopausal, benign disorders associated with an abnormally high activity of
steroidal estrogen. These include uterine
fibroids, polycystic ovarian disease, ovar.
1 1
Red clover Trifolium pratense
Ian cysts, eye ica acne, mastalgia, Photo© 2003 stevenfoster.com
endometriosis and endometrial hyperplasia. ,
The patent cites specific "clovers (Trifolium spp.)" and "chick
peas" ( Cicer arietinum L., Fabaceae) as sources of isoflavones: red
clover ( T pratense L., Fabaceae), subterranean clover ( T subterranean L.) , white clover (T repens L.) , "or any clover related
species, or chick pea variety. " The patent describes the preferred
clover to be T. pratense or T subterranean. In published research
sponsored by Novogen, the biomass for its Promensil product is T.
pratense. 1 The methods described to produce the claimed extract
employ the use of a water/water-miscible organic solvent extract of
clover generally in the range of 1: 10 to 10: 1. Optionally, the inclusion of an enzyme is described, which cleaves isoflavone glycosides
to release the aglycone (carbohydrate-free and thus preferentially
absorbable) form .
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Many delivery forms are described, including oral, buccal
(absorbed through the cheeks), topical!transdermal, injectable,
and suppository. One study in the patent describes profiles of
isoflavone metabolites in the blood and urine among women
(menopausal status not described) administered in what the patent
terms an acute (presumably single) dose of Promensil. The patent
states "22 mg of isoflavones," but incorrectly describes it as
containing "genistein 0.5 g, daidzein 0.5 mg, biochanin 26 g, and
formononetin 14 mg"). The presence of measurable amounts of
the isoflavones formononetin and biochanin in the blood and
ur~ne, . despite much higher concentrations of genistein and
da1dzem, was deemed an unexpected finding (since formononetin
and biochanin are presumed precursors of genistein and daidzein,
one would expect conversion of the former two to be complete).
No tabular data are provided, nor are data regarding chronic dosing
described.
. Numerous single subject case reports are presented. They
mclude a 38-year old premenopausal woman with uterine fibroids
with severe and irregular menstrual bleeding. Sustained use of a soy supplement
delivering about 45 mg of both genistein
and daidzein daily for six months appeared
to provide no symptomatic relief. Within
three months of starting treatment with
Promensil, her menstruation normalized
while an ultrasound exam confirmed that
her fibroids had shrunk. Other single case
reports include premenopausal women with
endometriosis, ovarian cysts, dysmenorrhea, endometrial hyperplasia, cystic acne,
and cyclical breast pain (mastalgia). All
reported substantial improvement and resolution of symptoms/condition upon treatment with Promensil.

Notes
This latest patent adds to the dozens of
isoflavone-based patents assigned to Novogen. Although the uses of the preparation
center upon "abnormally high activity" of
estrogen, no data are provided indicating
such an endocrine state occurred in any of the patent's clinical
examples. It is salient to mention that Promensil, the commercialized invention described in the current patent, was very recently
shown to be no different than placebo after 12 weeks of use in a
randomized controlled trial among postmenopausal women with a
high frequency of menopausal symptoms. 2 This multi-center
study, the largest to date with red clover extracts, was sponsored by
Novogen and was published in the journal ofthe American Medical
Association in July 2003. In contrast, in a study not described in the
patent but publish~d in 2002, 1 18 women with menstrual cycleassociate~ breast pam (cyclical mastalgia) received either placebo or
Promenst! at 40 or 80 mg/day, for three menstrual cycles (this
study was designed and funded by Novogen). T he 40 mg/day
group was found to show a statistically significant decrease in
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plant patents
breast pain. The very small sample size of this trial, in a population
germane to the current patent, does require confirmation in a
larger population. Moreover, all of the cited examples in the patent
are testimonials (referred to as "improvements" in the patent) with
limited objective confirmation of efficacy. The discouraging but
common practice of patenting inventions that lack credible and
compelling scientific data to support the claimed activity or benefit, even preclinical (animal) data, only undermines the value of
patents. It would appear that the true economic value of this
patent would manifest when more rigorous, systematic assessments
determine the clinical utility and verity of its claims. _.

Aloe Carbohydrate Fractions
Breathe Relief into Respiratory
Diseases
Patent: EU 0965346:
Date of issuance: 23 July 2003
Assignee: Carrington Laboratories, Inc.
Priority date (Europe): 5 November 1991
Use of acetylated mannan derivatives for treating chronic respiratory diseases

Background
Derivatives of aloe (Aloe barbadensis Miller, Aloaceae) , arguably
are most frequently associated with skin care and topical use. The
work of Carrington Laboratories in characterizing a carbohydrate
fraction of the mucilaginous (gel) fraction of aloe as an acetylated
mannan ("acemannan") has fostered a variety of immunological
investigations. Acemannan is a carbohydrate polymer comprised
primarily of mannose, with specific regions "acetylated" (linked to
an acetyl group) and other regions occasionally linked to the sugar
galactose. The brevity of its claims marks the present invention: " 1.
The use of an acetylated mannan in the manufacture of a medicament for reducing symptoms associated with chronic respiratory
diseases" and "2. The use according to claim 1, wherein said acetylated mannan is acemannan." These rwo claims essentially describe
a new use of an already existing patented composition, acemannan ,
known as Carrisyn®, a product marketed by Carrington Laboratones.
Carrisyn is a highly purified ethyl alcohol extract of the inner gel
of the leaves of aloe, comprised of no less than 73% acemannan by
weight. Its production is the subject of U.S. Patent 4,735,935 ,
assigned to Carrington Laboratories. The clinical scope of the
patent focuses upon reducing the symptoms of four chronic respiratory conditions: asthma, conjunctivitis, rhinitis, and bronchitis.
It is unclear as to why "conjunctivitis" (a. k.a. "pink eye") is classified as a "chronic respiratory disease."
Much of the patent describes the immunostimulatory/biological
response modifying activity of Carrisyn within in vitro experiments. One in vitro experiment with human white blood cells
incubated with acemannan showed a marked stimulation, as
evidenced by substantial increases in the release of a cytokine
(interleukin-1 ) and a prostaglandin (PGE2). The magnitude of
release was comparable to or exceeded that of a similar concentration of lipopolysaccharide, a bacterial derivative classically used to
provoke an immune response. Another experiment injected
acemannan into mice and then measured the capacity of their
immune cells to engulf foreign particles in vitro. A reference to
www.herbalgram.org

studies performed in dogs with radioactively labeled acemannan
was used to assert that the concentrations that can be achieved in
vivo, after oral dosing, are similar to those used in vitro.
The examples offered in the patent pertaining to the claimed
invention were three individual case reports : 1) a professional
painter (age undisclosed), with debilitating wheezing and bronchitis induced by
vapors from his
paints
and
solvents experienced dramatic
and
sustained
symptomatic
relief after taking
800
mg/day
acemannan
orally for five
days and continually thereafter;
2) a 76-year-old
male, with a 72year history of
asthma
was
taking 800 mg Aloe Aloe barbadensis Photo © 2003 stevenfoster.com
acemannan daily
for an unrelated condition. He is without wheezing symptoms and
chronic bronchitis; and 3) a female coed with a 6-month history of
cystic fibrosis "reported an abrupt return of energy within 2 weeks
of instituting oral acemannan therapy at a dose of 800 mg/day."

Notes
As in the aforementioned patent, although it is very commonplace to encounter granted patents that lack systematic "proof of
concept" data, this one is, nevertheless, disappointing. The bulk of
the patent is dedicated to what this author believes to be biological data of little or no relevance to the claims of the invention. An
animal model of asthma (an inflammatory disease) or cystic fibrosis (a genetic disease that predisposes individuals to respiratory
infections) and the influence of acemannan would have been a
powerful complement to the patent and its commercial value. It is
noteworthy to mention that the patent did not state aerosol inhalation or intranasal applications as means of delivery of acemannan,
the closest description being "parenteral" (injected via another
route). As in the previous patent on the red clover extract, the utility and merits of this patent await clinical validation ._.
Referen ces:
I. Ingram DM , Hickling C, West L, Mahe LJ, Dunbar PM . A doubleblind randomized controlled trial of isoflavones in the treatment of
cyclical mastalgia. The Breast 2002; II : 170-4.
2. Tice JA, Ettinger B, Ensrud K, Wallace R, Blackwell T, Cummings
SR. Phyroestrogen supplements for the treatment of hot flashes: The
lsoflavone Clover Extract (ICE) study. JAMA 2003;290:207-1 4.

Correction
In this column published in Herba!Gram 59, in the article entitled "BetulinicAcid Derivatives for Skin Melanoma" on page 25,
the Priority Date country should be USA, not Japan. We apologize for any confusion that may have resulted from this error.
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apturing images of the plant kingdom is now
easy as the click of a digital camera. In the l
and 19th centuries, however, it required
and pen, or perhaps watercolors. Artists
plant enthusiasts would visit greenhouses
tromp out into a plants native habitat and draw from
live specimen.
Now, cameras have replaced pens and pencils,
webpages and glossy field guides have taken over
large, hardbound volumes. But that does not mean
the old ways are not still appreciated.
Botanical books and illustrations were created for education and training purposes, as
they contained information on
newly discovered and rare
plants as well as common
plants. However, because the
cost of these books was very
high when they were created,
libraries were rare and a status
symbol. Also, they had an
exotic air to them, as most of
the plants and places discussed
in them were from parts of the
world that were difficult, if not
impossible, to travel to.
In some ways, the roles of these classic botanical texts
have not changed. Much can be learned from
books, but now it is the history of botany and t"vrmonmv l
that they help impart, not new discoveries. Ownership
the books is once again restricted, limited to collectors
and institutions, those who have the resources to find ,
buy, and preserve books that are often damaged over
time.
In the mid-19th century, book and newspaper publishers began using paper made with wood pulp, like the
books today. While this type of paper was cheaper,
making it possible for more people to buy them, it also

C

meant that the books wouldn't last as long. By 1880,
paper used in books was much like cheap newsprint, and
time has yellowed their pages, faded the illustrations, and
made them fragile to the touch.
Curiously, some of the older books are in the best
condition. From the mid-l700s to the early-l800s, paper
was made from rag linen, which has less acid and lignins
than paper made from wood pulp, making it more
durable.
The Missouri Botanical Garden (MBG) library is working to preserve these rare books
and make them available to
people worldwide. Having the
volumes in digital form
decreases the damage caused by
handling the books: stresses on
binding and oils from skin on
the pages and prints.
Some books in the MBG
collection are being restored as
well as digitized. Loose pages
and broken bindings are being
repaired by a restoration laboratory at the garden itself. If a
book needs extensive work ,
however, it is sent to a private
bookbinder in St. Louis.
"Repairs" done to the digital versions of the books were
minimal. The MBG wanted to treat the scanned images as
artifacts themselves, so the damage to the original was not
ignored. Minor changes to colors and tone balance were
the only alterations made to the digital images.
Once the scanned images have been touched up , they
are "burned" onto a CD-ROM disk. Copies of the files are
MBG
website
uploaded
onto
the
<http://ridgwaydb. mobot. org/mobotlrarebooksl> where
they are indexed and ready to be browsed through by the
public.

~emis

nobili3 L.

.._.

.
Anacardiaceae
(Mangifereae )

Illustration of ANACARDIUM occidentale L. 51 (Anacardium occidentale L., cashew); From: Kohler~
Medizinal-Pflanzen in naturgetreuen Abbildungen mit kurz erlautemdem Texte : Atlas zur Pharmacopoea
germanica (1887), by Franz Eugen Kohler, Volume 3 of 3. © 1995-2003 Missouri Botanical Garden
http://ridgwaydb.mobot.org/mobotlrarebooks/
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ABOVE:

Illustration of MATRICARIA Chamomilla
L 64 (Matricaria chamomilla L , German
chamomile); From: Kohler~ MedizinalPflanzen in naturgetreuen Abbildungen mit
kurz erlauterndem Texte : Atlas zur Pharmacopoea germanica (1887) , by Franz
Eugen Kohler, Volume 1 of 3.
© 1995-2003 Missouri Botanical Garden
http://ridgwaydb.mobot.org/mobot/
rare books/
BELOW:

Illustration of CERBERA Tanghin Hook
fil. 57 (Cerbera venenifera (Poir.) Steud);
From: Kohler~ Medizinal-Pflanzen in
naturgetreuen Abbildungen mit kurz
erlauterndem Texte : Atlas zur Pharmacopoea germanica (1887), by Franz Eugen
Kohler Volume 3 of 3.
© 1995-2003 Missouri Botanical Garden
http://ridgwaydb.mobot.org/mobot/
rare books/
Kilrimit Ginn Jilt l

When the digitalization program was started in 1996 as
an in-house project at the MBG, digital images were
created by scanning normal photographs of the pages.
Later, outside funding made it possible to use better equipment, large digital cameras and light platforms. A special
cradle was also built for the project, designed to hold
books open for scanning without damaging the spine.
The project was funded by a $200,000 grant of the
Andrew W Mellon Foundation, an organization based in
New York City that creates grants for the areas of higher
education, performing arts, populations, public affairs ,
environmental conservation, and museums and art conservation.
The Mellon grant for the project was shared with other
gardens and organizations that are participating in scanning programs, including the New York Botanical Garden
in the Bronx, New York; the Royal Botanical Gardens at
Kew; and the British National History Museum , both
located in England.
"The foundation saw this program as one that would
make these resources available to people who would otherwise never get a chance to see them, or even know about
them," said Bill Robertson, a program officer at the Mellon
foundation .
C~ero

.herbalgram.org
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1
The two-year grant was awarded in 2000; however,
"These books are usually kept in the rare collection area,
members of the foundation were so pleased with the qualunder lock and key If you wanted to look at them, you'd
ity of work done at MBG that the grant was renewed in
have to make an appointment and be here in person. So
2002 with the same amount as the first grant.
the average person with an interest probably wouldn't be
to come here to look at the books. Now, however,
able
"When we first got funding from the Mellon Foundation,
anyone
on the Internet can take a look at our books. The
we worked on books related to the interests of Mrs.
illustrations
and pages have been downloaded for use in
Mellon. She loved French
art, history, botany and pharbooks, ones that were
macy courses as well as by
printed in France , and
people who just have an interwhose authors and illusest,"
said Chris Freeland, web
trators were French," said
developer
for the project at
Linda Oestry, research
MBG.
librarian at MBG.
David Winston, an herbalist
"With our new round
and
president of Herbalist &
of funding we're actually
Alchemist,
Inc., based in Washscanning a few books that
ington,
New
Jersey, believes that
don't have illustrations.
the old texts are important to the
These
books
are
understanding of the historic
frequently used by taxonand
artistic aspects of botany,
omists though, so we feel
and
understanding
herbal medithey should be included
cines,
especially
information
in the project," Oestry
that has fallen out of use. The
said.
information is examined in a
So far, 40 books have
process called "bioprospecting"
been digitized as part of
"We look though old herbals,
the program, with more
see what different plants were
than 12,000 pages and
being used for, and then see if
over 1,800 illustrations
they are still good for that
scanned and archived. By
purpose,"
Winston said. "Along
the project's end, schedwith
Bibles,
these were some of
uled for the fall of 2004,
the
earliest
books
printed and
the MBG hopes to have
they are incredible storehouses
around 20,000 pages in
of knowledge . Some medicinal
its database.
uses are fictitious, some are folkWork is being done to
lore. But there are also things
create a linked database
Illustration of A. und 1-4 CERBERA lactaria Ham.
that make a lot of sense."
for
the
institutions
5-9 CERBERA Odollam Gaertn. 55 (Cerbera odolWinston has his own private
funded by Mellon, with
lam Gaertn.); From: Kohler's Medizinal-Pjlanzen in
collection of herbal texts.
the intent that by worknaturgetreuen Abbildungen mit kurz erlautemdem
However, his is a working
ing together they can
Texte:
Atlas
zur
Pharmacopoea
germariica
(1887)
,
by
library
and contains volumes
make the most efficient
3.
Franz
Eugen
Kohler
Volume
3
of
that
he
utilizes and reads. He
use of time and resources
appreciates the books as works
©1995-2003 Missouri Botanical Garden
for
the
digitization
of art and hopes the digitization
http://ridgwaydb.mobot.org/mobot/rarebooks/
program.
project will mean a new interest
"We're working with
in the old texts.
other gardens because we want to have as many pieces as
"The project is just amazing," he said. "It's creating egalpossible. By collaborating, we're making sure there's no
itarian access to these works. Usually they would just be
overlap in our work and that what we do is in the best
on a rich collector's bookshelf or locked up in a rare book
condition possible. We all want the same thing after all, to
room in a library. Most of them have been literally unobget the information out where people can see it ," said
for ordinary people, but now anyone can look,
tainable
Connie Wolf, MS'G librarian.
anyone can learn.
"We want as many people as possible to have access to
"They are now living things, not old dusty things in cabithese images and text. The most important thing about the
nets
or cases. They're back in society where they
project is the access it affords; people can see and reprobelong."--"'
duce the images easily This makes them more useful to
educators and regular people," she added.
34 I HerbaiGram 60
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Palmae
(Cocoi neae)

E@.eis guine ens is L.

77

Illustration ofELAEIS guineensis L. 77 (E laeis guineensis]acq. , African oil palm) ; From: Kohler's Mediz-

inal-Pflanzen in naturgetreuen Abbildungen mit kurz erlautemdem Texte : Atlas zur Pharmacopoea germanica
(1887), by Franz Eugen Kohler, Volume 3 of 3. © 1995-2003 Missouri Botanical Garden
http://ridgwaydb.mo bot. org/mo bo tlrareboo ks/
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Digital Technology Preserves Texts, and Makes Them WidelY Available
ready, 40 historic herbal texts have been digiized by the M issouri Botanical Garden
M BG), preserving more than I2,000 pages
and over I,800 illustrations. By the end of the current
grant project in 2004, some 20,000 pages are expected
to be captured and archived in its online database.
Here is a list of some of the remarkable books that are
being preserved for the future by the M BG.
A Description of the Genus Cinchona. by Aylmer
Bourke Lambert. London; I797.
A Supplement to Medical Botany, or, Part the Second:
Containing plates with descriptions of most ofthe principal medicinal plants not
included in the materia
medica of the collegiate
pharmacopoeias
of
London and Edinburgh:
accompanied with a
circumstantial detail of
their medicinal effects,
and of the diseases in
which they have been
successfully employed. by
William
Woodvi lle.
London; I794. Volume 4
of 4.

ab anno 1800 ad annum 1809 per sex fasciculos edita I
opera et sump tibus Nicolai j osephi Jacquin. by Freiherr
von Jacquin Nikolaus Joseph. Vienna; I809. Single
volume.
Gramineae Chilenses. by Emile Desvaux. Paris; I853.
Single volume.
Hesperides, sive, De malorum aureorum cultura et usu
libri quatuor. by Giovanni Battista Ferrari. Rome;
I646. Single volume.
leones pictae plantarum rariorum descriptionibus et
observationibus. Fasc. I-3. by James Edward Smith .
London; 1790-93. Single volume.

••

!conograp hie descrip tive
des cactees. by C harles
Antoine Lemaire. Paris;
I 84 I-47. Single volume.
Exceptionally rare, only
II copies on record.

Ajbeeldingen van zeldzaame gewassen. by Nicolaas Meerburgh. Leiden;
I775. Si ngle volume.
Features 50 hand-colored
plates with an attendant
butterfly drawn and
engraved by Meerburgh.
Cornus: specimen botanicum sistens descriptiones
et icones specierum corni
minus cognitarum. by
Charles Louis L'Heritier
de Brurelle. Paris; I788 . .
Single volume.
Illustration of Centaurea Benedicta 42 (Cnicus
Description des plantes benedi ctus L. , Blessed thistle) From: Medical
botany : containing systematic and general descriprares cultivees a Malmaison eta Navarre. by Aime tions, with plates, of all the medi cinal plants, indigeBonpland. I?aris; I 8I3 . nous and exotic, comprehended in the catalogues of
Single volume.
the materia medica, as published by the Royal
Flora Atlantica, szve
Historia plantarum quae
in At/ante, Agro Tunetano
et Algeriensi Otescunt. by
Renata L. Desfontaines.
I798.
Two
Paris;
volumes.

Colleges of Physicians of London and Edinburgh :
accompanied with a circumstantial detail of their
medicinal effects, and of the diseases in which they
have been most successfully employed (1794) by
William Woodville, Volume l of 4. © 1995-2003
Missouri Botanical Garden
http://ridgwaydb.mobot. org/mobotlrarebooks/

Fragmenta
botanica,
figuris coloratis illustrata :
36 I HerbaiGram 60

leones selectae plantarum
quas in systemate universali: ex herbariis parisiensibus, praesertim ex Lessertiano I descripsit Aug. Pyr.
de Candolle, ex archetypis
speciminibus a P.]. F.
Turpin delineatae et editae
a Benj. De Lessert . .. by
Benjamin
Delessert.
Paris; I 820-46. Five
volumes.

Kohler's
MedizinaiPflanzen in naturgetreuen
Abbildungen mit kurz
erliiuterndem Texte : Atlas
zur
Pharmacopoea
germanica.
by Fra nz
Eugen Ko hler. GeraI 887.
Untermhaus;
Three volumes. Almost
300 chromolythographic
prints.
La jlore et La p omone
franraises: histoire et figure
en couleur, des jleurs et des
fruits de France ou naturalists sur le sol franrais. by
Jean Henri Jaume SaintHilaire. Paris; I 828-33.
Six Volumes.
Le Jardin du Roy tres
chrestien, Loys XII!, Roy de
France et de N avare .... by
Pierre Vallet. Paris; I623.
Si ngle volume.
Medical botany: containing
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systematic and general descriptiom, with p!dtes, ofall the medicinal p!dnts, indigenous and exotic, comprehended in the catalogues ofthe materia medica, as published by the Royal Colleges
ofPhysiciam ofLondon and Edinburgh : accompanied with a
circumstantial detail of their medicinal effects, and of the
diseases in which they have been most successfUlly employed. by
William Woodville. London; 1790-93. Volumes 1-3 of 4.
Neueste und wichtigste Medizinalpjlanzen in naturgetreuen
Abbildungen mit Kurzem erk!drenden. by Franz Eugen
Kohler. Gera, Germany; 1898 . Single volume.
P!dntarum historia succulentarum = Histoire des p!dntes
grasses I par A.P deCandolle; avec leurs figures en couleurs,
dessinees par P]. Redoute. by Augustin Pyram us de
Cando Lie. Paris; 1799- 183 7. T hree volumes.

( 29

_HYPERICUM PEIU'ORATUM. . PEIU'ORATED St. JOHN'o
WORT.
srNo NrM..t.

Revisio generum p!dntarum vascu!drium omnium atque
cellu!drium multarum secundum leges nomenc!dturae internationales cum enumeratione p!dntarum exoticarum in
itinere mundi collectarum . . . . by O n o Kuntze. Leipzig,
Germany; 189 1-98. Volumes 1 and 2 of 3.
Traite des arbres forestiers : ou histoire et description des arbre
indigenes ou naturalists .. . . by Jean-Henri Jaume SaintHilaire. Paris; 1824. Single volume.
Traite des arbrisseaux et des arbustes cultives en France et en
pleine. by Jean-H enri Jaume Saint-Hilaire. Paris; 1825.
Single volume. A
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P!dntarum selectarum icones pictae. by Nicolaas Meerburgh.
Leiden; 1798. Single volume. 28 colored plates drawn and
engraved by Meerburgh.
Recueil de p!dntes coloriees, pour servir a !'intelligence des
lettres elementaires sur La botanique. by Jean-Jacques
Rousseau. Paris; 1789. Single volume.
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Text From : Medical botany : containing sy stematic and general descriptions, with plates, of all
the medicinal plants, indigenous and exotic,
comprehended in the catalogues of the materia
medica, as published by the Royal Colleges of
Phy sicians of London and Edinburgh : accompanied with a circumstantial detail of their medicinal
effects, and of the diseases in which they have been
most successfully employed I by William
Woodville. Volume l of 4.
© 1995-2003 Missouri Botanical Garden
http://ridgwaydb.mobot. org/m obot/rarebooksl

Classic Herbal Resources Scanered around the Internet
"\V,Thile the Mellon Foundation grant has allowed
W the Missouri Botanical Gardens to undertake
a unique effort that taps the resources. of its library
and its partners' collections, other institutions have
also posted a wealth of classic botanical information
online. Here is a very small sample:
<http:/ /www.swsbm.com> -The website of the
Southwest School of Botanical Medicine offers many
historical texts with an emphasis on botanical medicine and ethnobotany. The site was created by author
and teacher Michael Moore and features classical
texts on Eclectic Medicine and Thomsonian Medicine, classic Eclectic and pharmaceutical journals,
ethnobotany, horticulture, and botanical illustration .
Moore drew many of these books from the Lloyd
Library.

world, includes the accumulated libraries of all the
Eclectic medical schools, shipped to the Eclectic
Medical College as, one by one, they died, until even
that "Mother School" died in 1939. Moore writes,
these are the writings of a discipline of medicine that
survived for a century, was famous (or infamous) fo r
its vast plant materia medica, treated the patient
rather than pathology, a sophisticated model of vitalist healing every bit as usable as Traditional Chinese
Medicine and Ayurvedic medicine.
<http:/ /huntbot.andrew.cmu.edu> -The Hunt
Institute for Botanical Documentation, a research
division of Carnegie Mellon University, specializes in
the history of botany and all aspects of plant science,
with particular emphasis on N orth American
species. A

<www.lloyd.library.org> - The Lloyd Library,
the largest library of medical plant books in the

.herbalgram.org
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Studying Markets
to Identify Medicinal
Species for Domestication
The Case of Annickia chlorantha in Cameroon
by Charly Facheux, Ebenezar Asaah,
Marie-Laure Ngo Mpeck, Zac Tchoundjeu, PhD
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This collage, in the shape of Cameroon,
includes images of the Cameroon landscape
(Photos ©2003 E. Asaah) and (bottom)
Adamou, one the many medicinal plant
traders in Yaounde. Photo ©2003 C. Facheux

n the past, African governments largely ignored
the importance of traditional medicine, opting
instead for Westernized medical systems.
However, diminishing revenues as a result of
structural adjustment programs and cuts in
international aid have forced many governments
to reconsider the advantages of local health care systems.
In recent years, many health-oriented ministries
throughout Africa have begun to encourage the use of
local medicinal plants, and have established departments of traditional pharmacopeia to implement this
policy. In Cameroon, for example, in the mid-1980s the
government created the National Institute of Medicinal
Plants (NIMP) to research traditional medicine and
medicinal plants. Unfortunately, little was achieved due
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to the downward trend of the economy shortly after the
creation of the institute, and activities halted until this
past year when NIMP reactivated. Nevertheless, the
popularity of traditional medicine is increasing in
Cameroon thanks to several key factors. The cost of
conventional medicine is beyond the reach of many
Africans and is sometimes unavailable. The ratio of
university-trained doctors to patients in African countries is extremely low. Traditional medicine to treat
health problems, on the other hand, is available in
almost every village, through either traditional medical
practitioners or knowledgeable elders.
Besides their use in traditional medicine, medicinal
plants are precious resources for the pharmaceutical,
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food, and cosmetic industries. It is estimated that about
25% of medication produced and marketed in the world
is derived from plants. 1 In 1980, the WHO estimated this
world trade to be
US$500 million; this
amount is increasing
every year. 2 The
demand by most
people in Cameroon
for medicinal plants,
as for the rest of
Africa, has largely
been met by indiscriminate harvesting
of wild-growing plants, including those in the forest, 3
resulting in stocks diminishing at an alarming rate. As
demand for medicinal plants rises, harvest rates also
increase. The situation is further aggravated through a
combination of factors including inappropriate agricultural systems such as slash-and-burn, commercial
logging, firewood collection, and accelerated urbanization and industrialization.

tion program for several indigenous species. Tree
domestication is a complex process. Domesticating
agroforestry trees involves "accelerated and human
induced evolution to bring
species into wider
cultivation
through
a
farmer-driven or
market-led
process. This is a
science-based
and
iterative
procedure involving the identification, production, management, and
adoption of high quality germplasm." 6 In 1994, priority
fruit tree species were selected in the humid lowlands of
West and Central Africa for domestication by ICRAF
and partners through implementation of farmer preference surveys and priority setting guidelines.? In
Cameroon, two commercially important medicinal

Traditional medicine to treat
health problems is available in almost
every village, through either
traditional medical practitioners or
knowledgeable elders.

Documentation of medicinal use of
African plants, propagation, systematic conservation through cultivation,
and the development of appropriate
processing technologies and marketing strategies are becoming increasingly urgent because of the rapid loss
of the natural habitat for some
species. Cameroon boasts of 14,000
plant species, some of which are
endemic to the country. An example is
Ancistrocladus korupensis D.W.
Thomas & Gereau, Ancistrocladaceae;
extracts of the leaves contain significant quantities of dimeric naphthylisoquinoline alkaloid, michellamine B, isolated as the active agent. 4
Michellamine B exhibits in vitro activity against both HIV-1 and HIV-2 in
advanced pre-clinical tests. 5 Undoubtedly, Cameroon's medicinal plants
(Table 1) and the drugs derived from
them constitute great economic and
strategic value not only for the country, but for the entire African continent.

Figure 1:
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However, scientific research efforts aimed at cultivating and conserving this species appear to be in their
infancy. In recent years, the World Agroforestry Centre,
formerly known as the International Centre for Research
in Agroforestry (ICRAF), has initiated a tree domestica-
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species- pygeum (Prunus africana (Hook f. ) Kalkrnan,
Rosaceae) and yohimbe (Pausinystalia johimbe (K.
Schum.) Pierre ex Beille, Rubiaceae) -were added to
the priority list because of opportunities for farmer
income, fears about the future of the resource for indus-
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try, and the perceived needs for conservation of the species and their habitats.8
A major bottleneck in the domestication of agroforestry species is the
unavailability of good quality planting
seeds/seedlings of highly valued local
fruit and medicinal plants. Conservation through cultivation of these
species will ensure:
• continued existence of the species
and their products in sufficient
quantities for posterity;
improved health care through easy
access to medicinal plants products in rural and urban communities; and
provision of valuable alternative
income-generating opportunities
from sales of medicinal products
to collectors, herbalists, traditional
practitioners, and industrialists.
Marketing research on medicinal
plants in Cameroon
Since very little information is available about the complex operation of
the traditional medicinal market in
Central Africa (we only have some
studies on pygeum9 ), In 2000, ICRAF
initiated market research into medicinal plants used and sold for phytomedicines. This research involves understanding
marketing
operations,
volumes sold in the markets, and
further identification of potential
agroforestry trees that could be both
medically and financially valuable to
farmers in the sub-region. The aim of
this study was:
• to prioritize the medicinal species
used in the urban traditional
healthcare system in Cameroon;
determine market potential of the
species; and

Annickia chlorantha

Photo ©2003 AB Cunningham/ Ethnoecology
Services.
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• develop domestication guidelines for the
"top" priority species.
Methodology
Market research on medicinal plants in the
Central African sub-region commenced in
Cameroon. The study was carried out in the
humid lowland and the humid highland savannah, where the vegetation consists of tropical
lowland rainforest and grassland (Figure 1).
Rapid reconnaissance surveys (RRS) are
generally known to give an overall view of
market sectors.10 This tool was used to conduct a
preliminary urban medicinal plant m arket
survey in Cameroon. The
aim of the survey was to get
acquainted with the study
area, select key medicinal
plant products sold in the
market, select markets and
villages, and confer with
traditional medicinal healers, medicinal plant traders
and key informants from
various sectors (Ministry of
Health ,
pharmacists,
herbalists, non-government
organizations, etc.).
Based on the results of
Yohimbe tree
the RRS, an in-depth Pausinystaliajohimbe.
market survey was designed Photo ©2003 ML
drawing
upon
some Ngo Mpeck
methodologies used by
Mander '' to better understand quantities
collected and/or consumed, volumes, prices,
marketing channels, product forms, packaging
methods, and consumer preferences. A twoprong approach was adopted to select species on
which research has focused:
an ailment-led approach through the selection of species capable of treating or remedying diseases ranked "top" by the ministry
of public health as cause of morbidity based
on hospital records;
a market-driven approach that seeks to
identify species that provide substantial
economic gains from their sales.

Table 1. Major medicinal plants commonly used
in Cameroon
Aframomum spp., Zingiberaceae
Allanblackia floribunda Oliv., Clusiaceae alt. Guttiferaceae
Alstonia boonei De Wild., Apocynaceae
Ancistrocladus korupensis D.W. Thomas & Gereau, Ancistrocladaceae
Annickia chlorantha (Oliv.) Setten & Maas,Annonaceae
Anonidium mannii (Oliv.) Engl. & Diels, Annonaceae
Baillonella toxisperma Pierre, Sapotaceae
Bryophyllum pinnatum (Lam.) Oken, Crassulaceae
Canarium schweinfurthii Engl., Burseraceae
Carica papaya L., Caricaceae
Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn., Malvaceae, also in Bombacaceae
Cola acuminata (P. Beauv.) Schott & Endl., Malvaceae, also in

J

Sterculiaceae

Costus afer Ker Gawl., Costaceae also in Zingiberaceae
Curcuma longa L., Zingiberaceae
Elaeis guineensis Jacq., Arecaceae alt. Palmae
Eremomastax speciosa (Hocst.) Cufod., Acanthaceae
Garcinia kola Heckel, Clusiaceae alt. Guttiferceae
Garcinia mannii Oliv., Guttiferaceae alt. Guttiferceae
Guibourtia tessmanii, (Harms)}. Leonard, Caesalpiniaceae
Kigelia africana (Lam.) Benth., Bignoniaceae
Mangifera indica L., Anacardiaceae
Milicia excelsa (Welw.) C. C. Berg, Moraceae
Nauclea diderrichii (De Wild.) Merr., Rubiaceae also in

/I
I

Naucleaceae

Newbouldia laevis (P. Beauv.) Seem. ex Bureau, Bignoniaceae
Pausinystalia johimbe (K. Schum.) Pierre ex Beille, Rubiaceae
Physostigma venenosum Balf., Fabaceae
Piper guineense Schumach. & Thonn., Piperaceae
Prunus africana (Hook. f.) Kalkman, Rosaceae
Pterocarpus soyauxii Tau b., Fabaceae alt. Leguminosae, also in
Papilionaceae

Rauvolfia vomitoria Afzel., Apocynaceae
Ricinodendron heudelotii (Balli.) Heckel, Euphorbiaceae
Senna alata (L.) Roxb., Fabaceae, alt Legurninosae, also in
Caesalpiniaceae

Spilanthes filicaulis (Schymach. & Thonn.) Adams, Compositae
Strophantus gratus (Wallich & Hook.) Baillon, Apocynaceae
Terminalia ivorensis A. Chev., Combretaceae
Tetrapleura tetraptera (Schumach.) Taub., Fabaceae alt. Leguminosae,
also in Mimosaceae
Voacanga africana Stapf, Apocynaceae
Zanthoxylum gillettii (De Wild.) Waterm., Rutaceae
Source: Laird S. Medicinal plants ofLimbe Botanic Garden. Camaroon: Limbe Botanic
Garden; 1996.

Data were gathered using the following tools:

Mabberley DJ. The Plant-Book. Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press; 1997.

• market visits and semi-structured interviews with medicinal plant traders and

Available at: <http:l/www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/tax>.
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U.S. Department of Agricultu~e, Agricultural Researcb Service GRIN Taxonomy database.
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identification by a botanist of species sold in those
markets;
• at least one year's bimonthly market price and
quantity data collection;
semi-structured interviews with other key informants: medicinal plant pharmacists, naturalists, healers, traditional medicine laboratories, and decisionmakers in the Ministry of Health.
Markets were selected using the following criteria:
•
•
•
•

geographic localization;
number of medicinal plant traders;
number of medicinal plant species sold; and
market accessibility.

Hence, six markets in four provinces of Cameroon
were finally selected for in-depth field investigations:
• Mokolo and Mvog-Mbi markets in Yaounde, Centre
province;
• New-Bell and Ndog-koti markets in Douala,
Littoral province;
• Bamenda market in North-West province; and
• Bafoussam central market in West province.

In each market, traders were selected depending upon
their experience in the trade of medicinal plants (at least
five years), the number of medicinal plant species sold,
and their willingness to collaborate in the study. In each
of the six markets, at least 40% of the herbal medicine
traders participated in the survey. Questionnaires were
designed to capture quantitative and qualitative information from key informants about the supply of and
demand for medicinal plants. Questions were targeted to
gather information on frequency of sale, quantities and
prices of products sold, parts sold, origin, processing,
and storage methods. Medicinal plant consumers were
also interviewed, mainly when buying medicinal products, to determine the use of the products, their preference, and product quality.
Keyfmdings
The RRS method - flexible, rapid, and suitable for
quick observations - gave an overview of main plant
species used in the traditional medicinal sector in
Cameroon. African whitewood (Annickia chlorantha
(Oliv.) Setten & Maas, Annonaceae; syn. Enantia chlo-

Table 2. Commonly used medical plants sold in urban markets in Cameroon
Name

Part used

Uses

Annickia chlorantha (Oliv.)
Setten & Maas, Annonaceae

Bark

Yellow fever, malaria,

M o, MM, NB,
Nd,Ba, Bf

djave (Baillonella toxisperma
Pierre, Sapotaceae)

Bark

Iyphoid

Mo,MM,NB,
Nd, Ba,Bf

Zanthoxylum gillettii (De Wrld.J
Waterm., Rutaceae
yohimbe (Pausinystalia johimbe
(K. Schum.) Pierre ex Beille,
Rubiaceae)

Quantity (tons)

Markets

Palpitations, defective
lactation and male
sexual impotence

2.8

Aphrodisiac, anti-hypnotic

1.8

MM, Bf, Nd, NB

1.4

NB, Ba, Bf, Nd

• Mo, Nd, Ba, Bf

pygeum (Prunus africana
(Hook f.) Kalkman, Rosaceae)

Bark

~ostate,

turmeric (Curcuma longa L.,
Zingiberaceae)

Roots

Constipation

1.4

Mo, Ba,Bf

Sarcocephalus kltifolius (Sm.)

Bad<.

Jaundice

1.2

Mo,Ba, Bf

0.42

MM, Mo

0.44

NB,Nd

malaria

Bruce, Rubiaceae; syn. Naudea
latifolia Sm.

Picralima nitida Theil. & H.

Fruit

Durand, Apocynaceae

Nauclea pobeguinii (Pobeguin)
E.Petit, Rubiaceae

Bark

Post miscarriage/
abortion disorders

KEY: Mo: Mokolo market, MM: Mvog-Mbi market, Nd: Ndog-koti market, New-Bell market, Ba : Bamenda market, Bf: Bafoussam
market
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rantha Oliv.), djave (Baillonella toxisperma Pierre,
Sapotaceae), African satinwood (Zanthoxylum gillettii
(De Wild.) Waterm. , Rutaceae), yohimbe, and pygeum,

Figure 2:
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Markets
A. ch/orantha

B. toxisperma

be related to the number of diseases treated by the plant
species and the frequency of occurrence of the disease.
Among the species sold, A . chlorantha is one of the most
important in terms of number of diseases treated
(malaria, jaundice), volume sold, and occurrence
in the medicinal plant urban markets of
Cameroon (Table 2). In the year 2000 alone, 14
tons of A. chlorantha bark (in the six markets)
were sold for nearly US$28,570. This figure
excludes quantities exported to pharmaceutical
companies.

D Z. gilletti

among others, appear to be the most commonly sold in
the markets (Table 2).

·

In general, prices did not vary within markets,
but did vary between markets for all the species
studied. For example, A. chlorantha and yohimbe
sold for the highest prices in Douala markets
(New-Bell and Ndokoti) while Baillonella toxisperma was the most expensive in Yaounde
markets (Mvog-Mbi and Mokolo; Figure 2). Price
and benefit margin are not the same for all products. For example, A. chlorantha profit seems to
be most important for street traders; the bark of
this tree is generally sold in small quantities to
consumers, with price per kilogram varying between
US$1.60 and US$1.90 . Healers buy in large quantities
and use the product progressively in the composition of
medicine for different ailments, making it difficult to
determine the profit margin.

q

Medical records from the Cameroon Ministry of
Health from 1998 highlighted malaria, typhoid, jaundice, sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), tuberculosis,
and stomach problems
Medicinal plants are
(such as diarrhea,
simply processed and
dysentery, amoebae) as
Figure 3: General medicinal plant distribution channels
sold in different forms
the most recurring
(powder, infusion, juice,
causes of morbidity.
etc. ). Street traders
Evidence from the
well-known
prepare
survey indicated that
mixtures to be used by
most of the key medicconsumers for selfinal plants sold in the
medication.
Such
markets
treat
or
mixtures are often used
provide a remedy for
to treat STDs, malaria,
the same diseases earand typhoid. The prodmarked
by
the
ucts are mainly packaged
Ministry of Health
in small plastic bags, old
(Table 2). The species
newspapers, or bottles,
that treat the first three
generally with no indicadiseases as ranked by
tions concerning approthe Ministry of Health
priate
dosage
Largest of flow is depending on the transaction :
and
(malaria, typhoid, and
low
. . Very high - + Average
-+ Normal . . . . Low
conservation methods .
jaundice) were sold in
Annickia chlorantha bark
almost all the markets
is sold in different forms:
involved in the survey. The medicinal plant species that
ground fresh or dried, boiled with water or other liquids
treat the "top" diseases and are sold in most of the
(infusion), and juice in different mixtures or mi.iced with
markets were also observed to be the most important in
honey. Consumers associate good quality products of A.
terms of volumes sold (Table 2).
chlorantha with dryness of the powder or in the case of
liquids,
with the yellow color.
The volume of medicinal plant products sold seems to
~ Very
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Indigenous healers,
collectors, and traders
of medicinal plants
who participated in the
study
Healers
Abion Therese
Abele Rosette
Edjel Dom Magloire
Mouandjo Salomom
Djoam
Evina Gougna
Kwenti Catherine
Mbang Mbang Jean
Looh Confort
Akem Daniel
Tegantchouang Job
Pa Mathias Tumenta
Wambo
Yaah Bongbvemla Anna
Abonggwa Jonas
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Collectors and Traders
Kwayep
Adamou
Ndam
Damdjip
Djip
Moussa
Monchare
Nkongo
Bilo
Nkoulou
GabaG
Onguene
Atangana
Mballa
Ateba
Assiene
Fru
Fumgomdji
Alyosius
Kenguih
Ngom
Penda
Fouda
NgoMBous
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Although the traditional medicine
Perspectives for cultivation of
Annickia chlorantha
sector is not well organized in
Cameroon, the main marketing chanAnnickia chlorantha is a plant from
nels within the medicinal plant trade
the dense humid lowland forest found
were identified (Figure 3). The first
from Nigeria to Angola and Democragroup are collectors and street traders,
tic Republic of Congo. 12 Locally named
mainly men, who visit urban centers
"African yellow bark" or "yellow stick,"
from rural areas with medicinal plant
the tree grows to a height of 15-25m
products and sell for a couple of weeks
with yellow wood and yellow bark. In
before returning home. They
constitute main retailers and sometime suppliers for indigenous healers and medicinal plant shops in
urban centers. The second group
are indigenous healers, mainly
older persons who generally inherited their knowledge from their
fathers/ancestors. These healers
own consulting rooms and sometimes shops where semi-processed
products are sold. The third group
of actors consists of herbalists and
naturopaths who use only herbs
(grass) and other plant parts
(leaves, fruit, roots, and bark) for
treatment. They have shops where
imported and locally processed
products are sold. Herbalists and
naturopaths have acquired medicinal knowledge at school, and add
value to products by processing and
packaging local and foreign medicinal plants with understandable
indications of use. The fourth
group is wholesale companies, Yaah Bongbvemla Anna, a famous healer in
mostly responsible for the exporta- Kumbo-Nso, a village in Northwest Cameroon, who
tion of medicinal plant products. participated in the study. Photo ©2003 C. Facheux
They generally have their own
harvesters or buy from collectors'
Cameroon, stem bark extract is used to
stocks in villages where medicinal
treat jaundice and urinary tract infecplants occur and are exploited.
tions.13 Powder formulations from bark
are reported to treat sores in Nigeria
In rural areas, women generally
and as scrapings on ulcers in Gabon. I4
constitute the majority of first line
traditional medicinal practitioners
Furthermore, a novel protoberberine(equivalent to a General Practitioner in
type alkaloid (7,8-dihydro-8-hydroxypalmatine) has been isolated and charWestern medicine), and are also the
acterized from an anti-HIV active
primary gatherers of medicinal plants.
Men generally constitute the majority
extract from A. chlorantha. 15 Root
of the specialists who, as in Western
formulations are reported to heal varimedicine, concentrate on particular
ous diseases including tuberculosis and
some forms of gastric ulcers. 16
types of ailments.
According to a letter from B. Nyasse
in July 2002, although the active ingre-
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dient can be found in all parts of the tree (bark, leaves,
roots), the harvesting regime is not sustainable. Bark
collectors, motivated by short-term gains, employ every
means to maximize their immediate share. In Cameroon
for example, all collections are from wild populations
and the trees are either completely stripped or cut down
to remove all the bark. This hastens the death of such
trees before they attain reproductive maturity, and could
significantly interfere with the natural regeneration of
the species. If current exploitation rates continue,
extinction of the species is inevitable. Cultivation
appears to provide an alternative source of bark supply
to satisfy current and future market demand while
reducing pressure on natural forests. It is, therefore,
imperative that the open and collaborative pioneering
marketing approach used here be followed by a phase
which will consist of working directly with medicinal
plant collectors and traditional practitioners, whose
livelihoods and health depend on medicinal plant
resources, to develop strategies
to select superior germplasm
and consecutively multiply this
material cheaply in large quantities for cultivation by farmers.
The approach developed by
Cunningham 17 for Hyphaene
petersiana Klotzsch ex Mart.,
Arecaceae, and used for
pygeum, can equally be adapted
to A. chlorantha.

natural populations is required. 20 An understanding of
the extent and distribution of genetic variation within
and between A. chlorantha populations is essential fo r
devising strategies that will efficiently maintain genetic
diversity in conservation programs. Information on the
genetic diversity within plant populations can be used in
conservation management to determine which populations need protection and the effectiveness of existing
reserves. 21 An evaluation of the genetic variability
(morphological characteristics; molecular analysis) in
existing natural populations of A. chlorantha is necessary to formulate an appropriate conservation strategy
for the species.
Conclusion and Recommendations

Maintaining medicinal plant harvesting and trade
within sustainable levels presents a major challenge
today and for the foreseeable future, particularly in areas
where there is a heavy reliance
on traditional plant medicines,
in terms of both health and
economic development. A
combined effort by those
concerned with the conservation of medicinal plant species,
and/or the healthcare systems
dependent upon them, will be
crucial to ensuring the longterm viability of both. The
market research carried out in
Methodologies
for
the Bamenda medicinal plants market (most of the counters
the present study has identified
production of planting materi- display A. chlorantha tree bark, which is almost yellowish).
species and estimated volumes,
als of A. chlorantha will be Photo ©2003 C. Facheux
forms and revenues from
developed through assessment
medicinal plant trade in
of natural propagation potential (sexual and vegetative).
Cameroon. This pilot study has appended A. chlorantha
Seeds are the natural media for gene dispersal and have
to the list of priority medicinal plant species (in addition
advantages in ex situ gene conservation, being easily
to pygeum and yohimbe) on which ICRAF is currently
manipulated and immediately available for seedling
conducting research in West and Central Africa.
production. Although propagation by seed is the main
It is believed that, while providing valuable alternative
method of plant multiplication, availability of quality
income-generating
opportunities for rural dwellers,
seed is a major constraint affecting planting. The large
medicinal
plants
are
important to the well-being and
crowns of many species provide difficulties in attaining
health
of
rural
and
urban
populations. For that reason,
18
the necessary fresh, viable seeds. Vegetative propagathey
need
to
be
managed
and
produced on a sustained
tion offers the opportunity to overcome rapidly these
basis.
Research
has
to
contribute
significantly in this
limitations by circumventing the need for sexual reprorespect
by:
duction and facilitating the capture of individual genotypes.19 For the present case, both propagation methods
providing sustainable rate of harvest in order to
(sexual, and vegetative through rooting of cuttings or
preserve A. chlorantha as a case study for conservagrafting) should be investigated to find the most suitable
tion of many medicinal plant trees;
for this species.
designing guidelines for sustainable harvesting
practices that guarantee the survival of A. chloranThe effective management of genetic resources, in
tha, thereby reducing future pressure on the natural
terms of exploitation and conservation of biodiversity,
resource;
entails that knowledge of the genetic diversity present in
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domesticating and promoting cultivation of A. chlorantha by farmers, collectors, and healers through
training in appropriate technologies. __.Acknowledgements
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A Rational Perspective on
Adverse Events Reports on Herbs:
Misinterpretation of Adverse Reactions Tabulated
in the TESS Annual Report of the American
Association of Poison Control Centers as
They Relate to Ephedra Dietary Supplements
BY RICHARD KINGSTON, PHARMD, AND MARK BLUMENTHAL

ne of the persistent challenges facing professionals and regulators alike is
that of obtaining information regarding adverse events potentially associated with herbs and then, sharing this information in a meaningful way
with the public. Despite the fact that many of these substances have been
used for centuries and a substantial body of historical data exists to
support their relative safety, there is still a need to ensure that current usage in
terms of types of preparations, strength and concentration, doses, indications
and use patterns do not change a given safety profile. For these reasons there
is still a need to monitor the clinical experience related to the use of these
substances, especially as it pertains to adverse effects.

0

There is a variety of venues whereby adverse events
involving herbs might be discussed. Health professionals often rely on information contained in scientific
reports that appear in the medical literature. In these
instances, adverse effect information may be included in
the results of a clinical trial or represent the experience
of a random sampling of patients taking a given herb.
Another more common scientific reporting method
involves that of anecdotal or case reports. In these cases,
independent practitioners evaluate and summarize
information regarding a given adverse effect or experience involving a specific patient and the clinical observations that may suggest a temporal relationship
between that patient's condition and other events or
external factors which might include the taking of an
herbal product.
In addition to these types of scientific reports, there
are also situations whereby incidents involving adverse
effects or injury involving herbs may be "spontaneously
reported" to a variety of entities. These reports might be
48
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received by individual health professionals, regulators or
other governmental officials, the media, organized
medical information services such as poison centers,
and manufacturers or distributors of dietary supplements. These reports are often tabulated into a database
and further subjected to analysis and interpretation.
The nature of these reports is often quite different from
other scientifically documented incidents. Although
this type of information is vital in monitoring the safety
landscape, it must be recognized that the reports are
typically not the same as those contained in prospective
clinical trials or even isolated anecdotal reports from
independent practitioners where readers may examine
all (or at least most) of the available facts regarding a
given case and draw their own conclusions. Spontaneous reports have both strengths and weaknesses, both
of which must be acknowledged and considered when
attempting to evaluate the significance of individually
reported incidents or aggregated incidents.
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Ephedra Under Scrutiny
Recently, the herb ephedra (Ephedra sinica Stapf, Ephedraceae)
has received substantial scrutiny regardin g its adverse effect profil e.
While some of the concern has been ge nerated by legitimate clinical trials where certain types of adverse effects have been documented , much of the info rmation comes from data contained in
spo ntaneously repo rted incident data collection systems. In these
instances, aggregated spo ntaneously reported incident data has
been interpreted to suggest that a safety concern exists. As an
example, in M arch of 2003 a paper was published in the Annals of
Internal Medicine' that reviewed the relative incidence of adverse
effects "related" to ephedra that were repo n ed in the Ameri can
Associatio n of Poiso n Control Centers (AAPCC) incident database
kn own as the Tox ic Ex posure Surveillance System (T ESS) . T he
article received relatively widespread media attention and was cited
as a basis for the need for increased wa rnings or a ban on ephed ra
dietary supplements. Before looking m ore closely at this article, a
brief review of T ESS as well as the nature of spontaneously
reported incident data should be considered.

The TESS Database
Since 1984, the ex perience of poiso n centers has been repo rted
through the publicatio n of an annual report ofT ESS. 2· 19 C urrently,
these repo rts appear annuall y in the September issue of the American j ournal of Emergency Medicine. These data have been quoted
in numerous publications addressing issues of toxicology and the
epidemi ology of poiso ning in the United States.

usually the practice of po ison specialists to consider a wo rst-case
scenario rega rding the incident in question. This may result in
referral of individuals without the presence of any adverse effects
in questio nably toxic situations so that healthca re prov iders can
prov ide a mo re in ha nds-o n
d epth
here does not
patient assess ment.

have to be an

It is impo rtant to
realize that not all calls
actual case of
rep resent ex posures
"poisoning" for
and not all ex posures
an individual to
represe nt po iso nin g.
In mo re than 72% of
contact a poison
ex pos ure
related
center.
inqumes, no adverse
effects resulting fro m
th e
expos ure
are
reported . Whe n incl uding those cases in whi ch no m ore th an
minor effects are repo rted , th e total represents more than 87% of
the cases. 19 It is also impo rtant to recognize that not all repo rted
incidents are created equal, especially those calls classified as
"adve rse effects" seco nda ry to drugs, chemicals, or o ther age nts.
So me repo rted effects might be as mino r as self-limiting brief irritati on from a simple irritant in the eye whereas other incidents
may represent se rious li fe-threatening effects such as arrhythmi as
o r respirato ry arrest.
Each case is documented and typically includes:

The focus of certified regional po ison center o perations is telephone-based po ison info rmation. There is no pre-registratio n,
payment o r any other requirement of the callers who use the service and calls may be made ano nymously although pho ne numbers
may be identified by the "Caller ID " service provided by local
phone companies. Calls or reports to the center are voluntary, as
there are no local or national requirements that any given incident
must be repo rted . T he center's pho ne lines are considered
"hodines" and so me centers align themselves or co-locate service
with nurse "advice line" programs, drug info rmation centers,
industry product surveillance services, or communi ty 911 emergency pho ne operations.

• Ge neral de mograp hics regardin g th e caller and the exposed
individual;

"Info rmation" calls are separated from "exposure" calls and have
not been tabulated in TESS annual reports . That is, there does not
have to be an actual case of "poisoning" for an individual to
contact a po ison center. An individual need only perceive that an
adverse effect o r poisoning related threat may exist o r has occurred.
The poison center specialist assesses the incident and determin es
th e
most
a ppropri a t e
m eth od
to
mitt ga t e
if
InJury,
InJUry
IS
likely. T his
m ay incl ude
advisin g th e
on
call er
a ppr o prt a t e
treatm e nt
options
or
referrin g
a
patient to a local healthcare fac ility for further medical evaluati on.
Recognizing the limitations of telephone patient assessment, it is

• Subj ecti ve assess ment of the relatedness of the incident severity with the substance(s) involved.
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• Reason fo r exposure;
• Substance(s) involved in the incident;
• Repo rted effects and subjective assess ment of relatedness of
each effect to the substance involved ;
• Treatm ents reco mmended (by the poiso n center or others)
and/o r rendered;
• Patient d is positio n;

Each case is assessed as to its overall outcome. T he options are
"no effect"; "mino r effect"; "moderate effect"; "majo r effect";
"death"; "no fo llow- up, no ntoxic"; "no follow-up, minimal tox icity", "no follow-up, potentially tox ic"; and "unrelated". Unless
specifically coded as "unrelated", the severi ty rating implies that
the overall outco me is the result of the ex posure to the substance(s)
identi fied in the incident. Al tho ugh a "causal lin k" is suggested
with this type of classifica tion system , many epidemiologists do
not bel ieve that these repo rted incidents are amenabl e to determination of "cause-effect" relationships and at best, may onl y suggest
an assoctan on between a give n substance and a certain effect or
outco me.
Another as pect of TESS data is that in the vas t majori ty of
reported incide nts, in forma tion is simply taken at face value from
individuals who may not be kn owledgeable of all the exposure
circumstances, clinical effects and treatm ents that have been
re ndered. Often, patients may relay what was explained to them by
medical practitio ners regardin g diagnosis and treatments rendered.
The specialist must then translate this info rmation into correspo n2003
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ding TESS d ata fields in o rder to d ocument the incident. There is
no attempt o r ability to "auth enti cate" th ese incidents in terms o f
th eir validi ty o r th e integri ty o f th e informati o n that is collected .
Furtherm o re, in those few cases where th ere is so m e attempt to d o
so, it is impossible to segrega te th ose incidents from aggrega tely
repo rted d ata co ntained in th e ove rall d atabase. It is important to
acknowled ge the strengths and limitatio ns o f this and other databases represe nting spo ntaneo usly reported info rmation . This is
es pecially true when drawing safety conclusions from aggregated
d ata represented in the d atabase.

Problems with the Recent Report on Ephedra
Adverse Event Reports
In the Bent et a!. article 1 which compared the number o f
repo rted incidents involving ephedra-containing products to o th er
herbs, a number of concerns h ave been raised over the scientific
m ethod ology used and unsuppo rted conclusio ns regarding safety
being drawn .20
The articl e was written by Stephen Bent, MD (University of
Califo rni a San Francisco), Tho m as N . Tiedt, PhD (Med-Tox
G roup, Lon gboat Key, FL), and Michael D. Shlipak, MD, MPH
(Sa n Francisco M edi cal Affairs M edical Center, San Francisco,
CA). First , th e auth o rs in this rep o rt imply that th e reported incid ents coded as "adverse reacti o n" and contained in TESS are adjudi cated as attributable to a give n substance. As m ention ed ea rli er,
spo ntaneo usly repo rted in cidents co ntained in th e T ESS d atabase
a re no t investi ga ted o r validated in such a way so as to allow a ca use
and effect d etermin ati on . M any o f th ese repo rrs are m ad e a no nym o usly, a nd all are taken at face value with o ut th e benefit o f independent co nfirm ati o n by a lice nsed health care practition er.

An o th er signifi ca nt limitatio n in reviewing these data, is that
calls class ified as adve rse reaction are infrequently repo rted to
poiso n ce nters as co mpared to in cidents involving single, acute
ex posures to potenti ally toxic substan ces. C alls classified as represe ntin g "ad verse reacti o n" represe nt o nly 2 .2 % of th e 1,93 1,84 1
calls received by poiso n ce nters nati o nwide. 19 [And, with respect to
aiL bo ta ni cal calls, cases class ified as "adverse reaction" represent
o nl y 2, 11 5 incidents o r 0 . 1% of all cases reported in the 2001
T ESS annu al report.] This suggests th at calling poison ce nters is
either an in frequ ent o ptio n fo r co nsum ers and healthcare providers
fo r th e repo rting of adverse reactio ns invo lving botanicals, o r th at
th e relative frequency o f th ese incidents is extremel y sm all. This
m ay furth er sugges t that the "se nsitivity" of this d atabase m ay not
be sufficient to identi fY any significa nt trends one w ay or the other.

An addition al and substantial fl aw in th e methodology used by
Bent et a!. pertains to th e assumpti o n o f o utcome and adve rse clinical effects regardin g all incidents listed in the "adverse reaction"
column fo r ephedra-co ntaining substan ces. It was assumed that all
of th e 1, 17 8 incidents represented cases in which adverse effects
were either reported or believed to be associated with these botanical su bs tances. T he autho rs were apparently unaware th at of all
incidents involving ephedra-containing p roducts, approximately 58%
were coded in a number of outcome categories that either suggested
there were no documented adverse efficts or that the effects were
believed to be unrelated to the substance in question. These o utcome
catego ri es are not listed in the tabl e th at w as reli ed upo n by th e
auth o rs a nd no t readily apparent from th e tables contained in th e
TESS annu al repo rt.* Furth erm o re, it is ass um ed th at for those
cases w here ad verse clinical effects are repo rted , all of th ese effects
are d eem ed to be of equal conce rn a nd severity. Again , th ere is no
w ay of d eterminin g how th e individual cases were coded according
to th e nin e available optio ns.

Thank You!

It is not possible ro determine the actual statistical significa nce of
ephedra-co nraining botanical supplemenrs in the TESS database
fro m the infor mation used by Benr et al. from th e tables in the
ann ual report. Al though there is a breakdown for how all calls are
distributed by the fi ve outco mes listed in the table, there is not a
breakdown for each type of call classification. Thus, it is unknown
how calls class ified as involving an "adverse reaction" question are
ultimately coded in terms of their medical outcome. There are likely
"adverse reaction" calls coded with outcomes indicating that either
"no effects" or "unrelated effects" occurred but the number of cases
coded in this mann er is simply unknown. Unless a researcher
purchases that data from AAPCC and indi vidually separates them
out, one cannot draw any meanin gful and statistically documentable
co nclusions. T he primary author of this paper (RK) checked the
num bers that were reported in the Bent et al. paper and they match
those fro m the annual TESS report tables; the authors stated in their
methodology that th ey si mply rel ied on the annual report, not a
purchased subset containing the relevanr details. T he signi fica nce of
this limited research and its erroneous conclusions can be seen in the
fo llowing analys is of the data: If one were to view the table in the
200 I TESS report (page 439) which reports 7, 11 5 exposures ro
"Mul ti-botanicals with rna huang" (i.e., ephedra), only 42% of the
7,115 expos ures were coded with outcomes representing clinical
effects (minor, moderate, major, and death) and these 7, 11 5 exposures include al l reasons such as intentional overdose, intentional
abuse/ misuse, unintenti onal misuse, and adverse reaction. O ne must
ask how the other 58% of the cases were coded for outcome. T here
are no data presented in the published annual report ro answer this.
Fo r "Ma huang/ephedra (single ingredient)" again, only 43% had
outcomes reportedly associated with clinical effects. Again, it is not
readily apparent how the other 57% were coded for outcome.
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It is also curious as to why Bent et al. ch ose to compare the
effects of ephedra-containing substances to the wide variety of
other botanicals, the effects of which are not only diverse, but
often times subtle and noted over an extensive period of t ime.
Ephedra, on the other hand, dem onstrates clinical effects that may
be readily detected and quire noticeable to the user within a relatively short period of time. These expected effects, even when
minor in nature, m ay be interpreted as unpleasant to o ne user as
opposed to another. If the autho rs were attempting to compare the
relative incidence of reported adverse effects of these substances, a
more meaningful comparison might have been to compare against
other agents that possess either similar pharmacology or indications.
Lastly, the authors used inaccurate sales data to suggest that
ephedra-containing dietary supplements are disproportionately
responsible for m any botanical adverse event reports (AERs) : they
erroneously stated that ephedra sales constitute less than 1% of
total supplement product sales in the botanical m arket. More accurate sales data suggests that eph edra-containing dietary supplements comprise an estimated 20-30% of the botanical supplem ent
sales.** Considering its shortcomings, for the Bent et al. paper to
have received such considerable atten tion with so little knowledgeable peer review and scrutiny, objective scientists might reasonably
question whether or not ephedra and other dietary supplement
botanicals may be the subject of a double standard (o r perh aps
inexact scientific scrutiny) as compared to the evaluation of the
safety of pharmaceutical drugs. As an example of the importance
given to this paper, the erroneous conclusio ns from the Bent et al.
article were cited by the U .S. Food and Drug Administration in
the Federal Register in February when the Agency made reference
to it as part of its rationale for proposing strong warnings for the
labels of ephedra supplements.21 [Note: T he authors of the present
article are not attempting to diminish the safety concerns concerning ephedra by m aki ng these comments. However, as demonstrated in this article, there appears to be a problem of potentially
significant proportions in attempting to rationally interpret and
draw m eaningful conclusions surrounding AER d ata on herbal
products from the existing reporting m echanisms.]

W ith respect to a letter from Annette Dickinson, PhD, president
of rhe Council for Responsible Nutrition , that questions the market
statistics used by the autho rs to conclude that ephedra supplements
constitute only I% of the roral herbal supplement market but in
actuali ty constitute approximately 33% of the market in 200 I ,2"
Bent et al. , respond, "We are perplexed at Dr. Dickinson's statistic
of ephedra sales from the Nutrition Business journal. We d id nor rely
o n this journal's data because the journal uses an unspecified
combination of sales data
and information from
surveys of herbal manun the vast majority
facturers and also uses
dollar sales rather than
of reported inciunit sales (the relatively
dents, there is no
expensive cost of ephedra
attempt or ability to
products biases the dollar
sales
esrimares). "23
"authenticate"
Despite this response, it is
these incidents in
the optnton of the
authors of this article rhar
terms of their validthe data suggesting that
ity or the integrity
eph edra supplements are
of the information
o nly I % of the tOtal
h erbal
marker upon
that is collected.
which Bent er al. relied is
misleading in relation ro
the actual volu me th at
ephedra previously enjoyed in the U.S. market.
Monitoring of adverse effects potentially associated with herbs
and other natural medicinals will continue to be a challenge. W hile
the use of multiple m ethods to track and report incidents is impor-

From public comments made by the American Botanical Council to
FDA in response to FDA's proposed label warning on ephedra: "Bent
et al. conclude that there is a high (78-fold) ratio of ephedra-related
AERs (a reported 64% of all herbal AERs) in relation to ephedra
market share of 0.82%. The calculation of a relative risk factor of 78
times for ephedra compared to other herbs listed in the report is erroneous, based on inaccurate market statistics. T hat is, the denominator of 0.82 is not a reasonable statistic and has no realistic basis in
market reporting. ABC recognizes that it is difficult to adequately
and accurately measure the total retail sales levels of herb products
sold as dietary supplements because solid econometric data are not
available for all market channels (i.e., health and natural food stores,
multi-level marketing companies, mail order and internet sales, sales
via healthcare professionals, ere.). Accordingly, only the mainstream
market (grocery stores, drugstores, mass market retailers) produces
reliable data on herb sales. Current estimates of herb supplement
sales in 2001 range from $ 1.3 to 1.7 billion, according to Nutrition
Business journaL and ABC. Compared to a relatively conservative estimate of about $4 billion in total retail sales, depending on how the
herb market is defined and measured, the current percentage of
ephedra supplements should be in the range of 32.5 to 42.5%. If the
total herb market is more liberally estimated at $5 billion , then the
ephedra percentages drop to a range of 26 to 34%. Thus, given a
more accurate and comprehensive view of the total market, and
based on the method of calculation employed by Bent er al. of the
TESS data, the range of the ratios of ephedra AERs to other herbs
may more likely be in the range of 2.5-fold (64% divided by 26%)
to 1.5-fold (64% divided by 42.5%) of relative risk, assuming, for rhe
present purposes, the accuracy of the 64% numerator (which as
noted above, is probably nor reliable). Consequently, we believe that
rhe study in question does nor appear to provide valid or reliable
conclusions upon which the agency can contemplate current or
future regulatory policy on ephedra."23

In defense of their article, upon publication of letters ratsmg
questions about their methodology by the senior author of this
article and his colleague Stephen W. Borron MD, MS (International Toxicology Consultants, Washington, D.C.), 20 Bent et al.
respond that, "The data from the national system of Poison
Control Centers provide a critical safety valve for consumers.
H ealth researchers, government agencies, and product m anufacturers rely on these data to warn the public abo ut product d angers
and to design safer products." 23 There is no question that such
groups do utilize the TESS database. As noted in the present article, misinterpretations can , and do, occur even when well-intentioned or authoritative entities analyze inform ation contained in
the TESS annual repo rt. Bent et al. also responded with another
calculation without grounds. They respond to the point that an
average of 15.4% of all AERs in the database (herb and non-herb)
are later d etermined to be unrelated ro the substance in question
by using this figure ro once again compare ephedra ro other
"herbs." The salient point that was brought to their attention was
that it is impossible to calculate this relative incidence, because the
numbers are not present in the data that Bent et al. had available
fo r evaluation. The percentage of AERs implicating eph edra, and
then subsequently determined ro be unrelated, could theoretically
range from 0- 100% , rendering their calculation meaningless.
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rant, the strengths and lim itations of all available reporting options
must be considered. A significant strength of monitoring spontaneously reponed data is that it is well-suited to generate hypotheses on safety or toxicity. It is also extremely useful in defining a
particular product's safety profile, especially when a given method
of adverse event reporting is well positioned to be utilized by those
who may experience an adverse effect and report it to a given
reporting system.

The authors were apparently
unaware that of all incidents
involving ephedra-containing
products, approximately 58%
were coded in a number of outcome
categories that either suggested there
were no documented adverse effects or
that the effects were believed to be
unrelated to the substance in question.

a vital part of product stewardship and safety assurance. Defining
and monitoring the safety of dietary supplements is a dynamic
process, and cooperation among m ultiple stakeholders using reliable methods of surveillance and analyzing collected data in proper
context will aid in this process. A
Richard (Rick) Kingston, PharmD, is Co-Founder, Vice President
and Senior Clinical Toxicologist with the PROSAR International
Poison Center and an Associate Profossor in the Department ofExperimental and Clinical Pharmacology, University ofM innesota, College
of Pharmacy. He has over 26 years experience in poison control and
clinical toxicology, previously serving as co-founder and former Director of the Minnesota Poison Control System. At the University of
Minnesota, Dr. Kingston serves as Course Director for "Therapeutics
of H erbal and other Natural Medicinals," a course dedicated to the
clinical application of science related to dietary supplement use. The
PROSAR International Poison Center <www.prosarcorp.com> is the
largest product safoty focused poison center in the United States, serving over 200 corporate, governmental, and NGOs in the areas of
health and safoty call center support, post-market surveillance, incident investigation, and health information management.
Mark Blumenthal is founder and executive director of the American Botanical Council and editor and publisher of HerbaiGram.
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Cryptolepis

An African Traditional Medicine that
Provides Hope for Malaria Victims

by Marian Addy, PhD

T

he roo t of the plant cryptolepis ( Cryptofepis sanguinolenta (Lind!.) Schleeter, Asclepiadaceae or Periplocaceae)
is used in traditio nal Afri can medicine to treat a va riety of diseases, including malaria. 1· 6 Scientific investigatio ns have indicated a number of biological/pharmacological effects of compounds isolated from the plant
materi al, including anti-bacterial , anti-hyperglycemic, anti-inflammato ry, anti-plas modial/anti-malarial, and
anti-viral effects.?- 19 Some of these effects have been demonstrated in the crude extract as well as its fractions,
including a dose-dependent inhibitory effect o n the classical pathway of compl ement fi xation. *11 During the past few
yea rs, cryptolepis has received addition al attentio n by the phytomedicin e divisio n of a pharmaceutical co mpany in
G hana, which developed an herbal tea based on this traditional medicinal herb and recently demonstrated the clinical
effi cacy of a tea-bag fo rmulatio n in the treatment of malari a. 20 A preliminary clinical study in 1989 conducted with an
aqueous extract of cryptolepis, prepared by bo iling powdered cryptolepis roo ts in water, also suggested the effi cacy of the
plant material against malaria. 21

*Complement is a group of proteins in the blood that, when fixed (i. e., co mbined with antibodies bound to th e surfaces of fo reign
cells, including bacteri a) , tri ggers a precisely regulated cascade of reactions leading to destructi on of these fo reign cells or the antigen.
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Unlike most other plant-derived malaria medications on the
and other plant parts of cryptolepis.
market (i.e., the drug quinine, a pure compound extracted from
Dried cryptolepis has a sweet fragrance. The root, the plant part
the bark of Cinchona spp. of the family Rubiaceae, and the recentl y
used for the treatment of malaria, varies from 0.4-6.6. em lo ng
and 0.31 - 1.4 em wide and has a bitter taste. The root surface is
developed pure compound artemisi nin and semi-synthetic derivalight to medium brown in colo r. The
tives from the Chinese herb quin hao or
sweet wormwood, Artemisia annua L. ,
texture is hard and brittle, lo ngitudiAsteraceae), the herbal tea based on crypnally rigid with occas ion al cracks and
tolepis is a true herbal remedy containing
striatio ns. Rootlets are not present.
Due to high levels of
the naturally occurring complex mixture
C ut roots show a bright yellow
surface , as seen in the photo o n this
of phyrochemicals in a traditional dosage
dru{~ resisbmce, typical
form, with a long-established history of
page.
use, just like the old remedies from which
pharn1aceuticals are losing
Range and Habitat
the two aforementioned malaria drugs
their ability to trc<lt
were derived.
C ryptolepis grows wild, but can be
Malaria kills more than 1 million
cultivated. Indigeno us to Africa, the
malaria effectively.
plant is found as a climbing Iiana in
people every year, mostly young children
Central, Eastern, and West Africa. 1.4·
under 5 years of age. Due to high levels of
6.22·24 The plant is found in forest cleardrug-resistance, typical pharmaceuticals
ings as it grows commonly In
are losing their ability to treat the infecdispersed open areas.25
tion effectively. Since malaria is most prevalent in developing
countries that cannot afford novel patented drugs, there is little
Traditional Ethnobotanical Use
commercial incentive for multinational drug companies to focus
research money on malaria. The work of organizations such as
The plant has been shown to be important in West African
Medicine for Malaria Ventures (MMV) <www. mmv.o rg>, an indetraditional medicine.4.2 6 Aq ueous extract of cryptolepis is used by
the Fulani traditio nal healers in G uinea-Bissau to treat jaundice
pendent foundation committed to the sustainable discovery and
and hepatitis. 1 In Zaire and the Casamance district of Senegal,
development of affordable antimalarial chemotherapies, is thereinfusions of the roots are used in the treatment of sto mach and
fore all the more important, in this author's opinion .
intestinal disorders. 2·27 In G hana,
Nomenclature and Taxonomy
dried root decoctions of the herb,
prepared by boiling the powdered
C ryptolepis is derived from the root of
roots in water, are used in tradiCryptolepis sanguinolenta; syn. C. triangutional medicine to treat va rious
Laris N.E. Br., and Pergularia sanguinolenta
forms of fevers , including malaria,
Lind!. Its common name among the various tribes of Ghana include nibima (among
urinary and upper respirato ry tract
infections, rh eumatism, and venethe Twi speaking people), kadze (among the
real diseases. 3. 19· 28 C ryptolepis is
Ewe), and gangamau (among the Hausa). It
used in Congo lese trad itio nal
is also known as Ghana quinine or yellowm edicine for th e treatment of
dye root. Although the aqueous extract has
amoebiasis. An aqueous decoction
a bitter taste, this name is probably based
of the root bark of cryptolepis is
on the common use of the plant as a substiused in Congo for this trearment.5
tute for the anti-malarial alkaloid quinine,
and should not be confused with it. Some
decades ago , quinine was the drug of choice
for the treatment of malaria, and is still in
use in areas where there is resistance to
chloroquine malaria drugs. In keeping with
common practice with popular medicinal
botanicals that do not have accep ted
common names in English, the common
name cryptolepis, based on its Latin generic
name, will be used throughout this paper.

Chemistry

The maJor alkaloid , cryptolepine, was first isolated from C.
sanguinolenta in Nigeria 29 and late r
in Ghana by Dwuma-Badu and
his co-wo rkers . 22 According to
Ablordeppey et al. ,30 and Tackie et
al. ,31 this indoloquinoline alkaloid
was isolated from the roots of C.
triangularis, a plant native to the
Description
Belgian Congo and syno nymous
with C. sanguinolenta. Curiously,
Cryptolepis is a thin-stemmed twmmg
Cut cryptolepis roots, showing bright yellow interior.
crypto lepine was first artificially
and scrambling shrub. The leaves are petioPhoto ©2003 Diane Robertson Winn
late, glabrous, elliptic or oblong-elliptic, up
synthesized in 1906 by Fichter et
to 7 em long and 3 em wide. The blades
al. , bur naturally-occurring cryptolepine from C. triangularis isolated by C linquart was reported 23
have an acute apex and a symmetrical base. The inflorescence
cymes, lateral on branch shoots, are few flowered, with a yellow
years later in 1929 J
In additio n to cryptolepine, several related minor alkaloids and
corolla tube up to 5 mm long. The fruits are paired in linear follicles and are horn-like. The seeds are oblong in shape, small (avertheir salts have been isolated from C. sanguinolenta. These include
aging, 7.4 mm in length and 1.8 mm in the middle), and pinkish,
the hydrochlo ride (although the hydrochloride salt of a chemical
embedded in long silky hairs. Photos on these pages show the root
compound is usually not considered a distinct compound) and the
www.herbalgram.org
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Research into Plant M edicine, a fac ility in Ghana where orthodox
11 -hydroxy derivatives of cryptolepine, cryptoheptine, iso- and
medical practitioners collabo rate with traditional medical practineo-cryptolepine, quindoline, and the dimers biscryptolepine,
tioners. Malarial patients with parasitemia of 1,000 to 100 ,000 P
cryptoq uindoline, and cryptospiro lepine.23.3J.3 2 The dimers have
folciparum parasites per 8,000 white
been found to be less active than the
blood cells, and negative for urinary
monomers, and they include cryptosa nchloroquine and sulphonamide we re
guin olentin e, cryptotaki enine, and
recruited into the study. T he patients
crypto misrine.33·34
The results of this open,
were given either aqueous extract of
C ryptolepine, the major alkaloid in
cryptolepis roots obtained by boiling
cryptolepis, is not the o nly alkaloid with
nmdomized, comp8r8tive
root powder of the plant in hot water,
biological/ ph arm acological
activity.
study indic8ted th8t the
in a dose as that prescribed by the local
Almost all the minor alkaloids also have
herbalist, or chloroquine acco rd ing to
anti-plas modial activity. H owever, the
effic8cy of cryptolepis in the
the prescribed dose. After 7 days, the
activities of these, based o n the inhibisubjects
we re observed weekly fo r 3
tio n of the chlo roquine-sensitive strain
tre8tment of m818ri8 W8S
weeks. T he results of thi s o pen ,
of th e m alaria parasite Plasmodium
randomized, comparative study indicomp8mble to th8t of
fo!ciparum, are less than the activity of
cated that the efficacy of cryptolepis in
cryptolepine.35 Samples of cryptolepis
chloroquine.
the treatment of malaria was co mparacontain cryptolepine at varying concenble to that of chloroquine.21 All 22
tratio ns, and since the minor alkaloids
patients in the study responded clinialso have biological activity, using the
cally and asexual parasitemia was cleared within 7 days. There was
content of cryptolepine alone fo r standardization is questionable.
no recurrence of parasitemia during the follow-up period. T he
Total alkaloidal co ntent or high performance thin-layer chromean parasite clearance time in the 12 patients on cryptolepis
matography (HPTLC) with densito metry wo uld be the preferred
extract was 3 .3 days compared to 2.3 days in the 10 pati ents on
analytical methods for standardization .
chlo roquine. Of significance in this trial is that the author states
Biology and Pharmacology
that the efficacy of the extract in this study was similar to that of
chloroquine. T he mean fever clearance time in the cryptolepis
N umero us bi ological/ pharmaco logical acti vities have bee n
extract-treated gro up was 36 hours, compared to 48 ho urs for the
demonstrated in extracts fro m the roots of C. sanguinolenta, as well
chloroquine-treated group. U nlike patients in the chlo roquine
as for the alkaloids isolated fro m these extracts. They include antigro up, patients in the crypro lepis group did not require
pl as modi al
(both
anti-pyretics (fever-reducing drugs) .
c h lo roq ui n e-se n si ri ve
More recently, another open label , uncontrolled clinical
and chloroquine-resisttrial was co nducted by Boye, which demonstrated the clinant strains of the
ical effi cacy of Phyto- lari a®, a product of cryptolepis roo ts
malaria parasite) , antifo rmulated as a tea for use in the treatment of acute
bacterial,
anti -viral,
un co mplicated malaria (Phyto-Riker Pharm aceuticals,
anti-inflammato ry, antiPhyto medicine Division , Accra, Ghana) .20 Phyto-laria is
diabetic and hypo tenapproved by Ghana's drug regulatory agency, the Food and
sive effects, as discussed
Drugs Board, and is packaged with instructio ns on the
below and In th e
volume of boiling water to use per tea bag. A volume of
acco mpanying sidebar
approximately 150mls (one cup) of boiling water is to be
on
Pharmacology.
added to one tea bag, which contains 2.5 g of cryptolepis
Aqueous extracts, which
root powder plus fl avo rings. The bag is to steep for 5- 10
are norm ally used by
tradi tio nal
m edical
minutes to ensure adequate dosage. The product is also
standardized using to tal content of alkaloids. Forty-six
practitioners, have been
adult patients w ith simple un compli cated m alari a,
shown to be less effecconfirmed by microscopy, were recruited for the study.
tive
co mpared
to
Each patient was given one tea bag, for consumption 3
ethanolic extrac ts in
times a day for 5 days of treatment. The dose administered
so me of th e studies
was based o n that calcul ated from the decocti o ns
showing activity against
the m alari a parasite35
prescribed by traditio nal healers. T he results of this study
and bac teria. 26.36 T he
indicated a mean parasite clearance time of 82.3 hours
(24- 144 ho urs). The mean fever clearance time was 25.4
significance of th ese
hours (12-96 hours). T hese fig ures are comparable to those
findin gs is presented in Cryptolepi s leaves Photo ©2003 Diane Robertson Winn
obtained with chl oroquine in Ghana and elsewhere in West
the sidebar o n pharmaAfrica.
cology.

Clinical Trials

Safety

In a preliminary study aimed at comparing effi cacy of an aqueous extract of cryptolepis with that of chloroquine, G .L. Boye, of
the Unive rsity of Ghana, used the WHO extended seven-day in
vivo test43 to measure P folcip arum response in a number of
patients attending the outpatient clinic of the Centre for Scientific

Safety is one of the m ost impo rtant considerations for the assessment of any agent administered fo r treatment of a disease. Assessment of toxicity is therefore critical in research and development of
phytomedicines. C ryptolepine is believed to interact with DNA 13
and this could result in toxicity.
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Evidence of DNA being rhe direct
and clinical chemistry tests. This tea bag
target of cryprolepine has been
formulation , which represents an aqueM2l2ri8 kills more th~m
ous preparation, was shown to be safe. 4S
provided by Bonjean and his co-workers.42 Their work has shown that crypThe LD 50 (lethal dose in which 50
1 million people every yt~ar.
tolepine binds rightl y to DNA. As is
percent of test animals died) obtained
well known , DNA in rhe nucleus of
was above 2,000mg/kg, more than two
mostly young children
living organisms exists as a double helix,
o rders of magnitude higher than the
under 5 ye2rs of 2ge.
two intertwined coils or helices. Some
effective dose. It is noteworth y that Luo
chemical compounds can insert themet al. repo rt the use of cryptolepis
selves, or intercalate, between the two
extrac t as a tonic, often taken daily for
helices, thereby interfering with the functions of the DNA that
years without evidence of side effects o r toxicity. 2S
depend on this unique double helical structure. One such function
Concluding Remarks
is cell division , preceded by replication of the nuclear material and
separation of the two sets of nuclear material resulting from the
replication. DNA replication occurs through nucleic acid synthesis, using one uncoiled strand of DNA as a template. The reactions
responsible for replicating the nuclear material , must therefore
involve uncoiling and recoiling of DNA, and are catalyzed by a set
of enzymes including those responsible for the unwinding and
relaxation of the DNA to remove the tightly coiled heli ces. One of
these enzymes is known as topoisomerase, responsible for the interconversion between the relaxed and coiled form s of DNA. For this
interconversion to take place, the DNA must be cut and then
rejoined. Topoisomerase I cuts only one strand of the doublestranded DNA and topoisomerase II cuts both strands. When
topoisomerases are inhibited, DNA replication ceases to occur.
Cryptolepine has been shown to be a potent inhibitor of topoisomerase II. Its effect is to stop the cell from dividing and is probably the basis for its effect on microorganisms, including the malaria
parasite. It is also the basis for it being regarded as a promising
anti-tumor agent. 42
There have been reports of toxicity of the aqueous extracts of
cryptolepis and compounds isolated from the plant material when
cell lines usually used to assess anti-tumor activity or in vitro methods of risk assessment were used .43 Cytotoxicity in anti-viral test
systems has also been reported. 44 In one study, cytotoxicity, measured as anti-tumor activity (against B 16 melanoma cells) did not
correlate with toxicity in the in vivo mouse model for malaria used
in the same studyY Phyto-laria, the cryptolepis product formulated as a tea, was evaluated in vivo by administering it orally to
mice, rats, and rabbits and using the conventional acute toxicity

In new drug discovery from medicinal botanical preparations,
most pharmace utical companies wo uld use an approach that relies
on random, mostly in vitro, mechanism-based, high throughput
screening, especially in the initial phases. This approach leads to
the formulation of a drug based on a pure chemical compound
isolated from a medicinal plant o r a deri vative of such a
compound. An alternative pathway is based o n ethn omedical
informatio n obtained mainly from traditional medical practitioners (TM Ps) and unequivocal biological/pharmacological research
results of a number of scientists and clinicians working on the
products used by these TMPs. The latter approach is the one used
by the Phyromedicine Divisio n of Phyto-Riker, coupled with toxicity as wel l as clinical confirmatory tests. The scientific research
that ought to be an important part of this alternative pathway is

A field of cryptolepis Photo ©2003 Diana Robertson Winn

Aerial part of cryptolepis showing inflorescense. Photo ©2003 Diana Robertson Winn
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not merely to inject science into the art of healing that is practiced
by indigenous people using medicinal plants, but also to make this
art better serve the indigenous and other people.
As demonstrated in some of the research work on the biology/pharmacology of cryptolepis, the alcoholic extract is more
effective co mpared to the aq ueous extract that the people normally
use. It would be worthwhile to carry out ap propriate toxicity tests
to ensure that the m ore effective ethanolic extract is just as safe as
the aqueous extract, and that it does not extract from the plant
compounds that are toxic to humans in addition to extracting
more of th e effective and safe compounds. When this has been
done and the safety of the ethanolic extract ass ured , a better product could be formulated.
As shown in the accompanying Pharmacology article, cryp2003
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tolepis, or compounds extracted from it, has antimicrobial properties, affecting a number of different microorganisms. In West
Africa, where the plant originates, infections from microorganisms
are rampant. Malaria is endemic in the sub-region as well . A
phytomedicine that is capable of treating malarial and other infections could provide an excellent remedy for a whole host of diseases
which affli ct the majority of the people. It is for this reason that
many local health professio nals are keen on promoting scientific
research effo rts required for the development of such a remedy.
Q uality, safety, and effi cacy are obviously key issues. Evaluation of
these parameters should be conducted on the plant extract so that
standardized remedies of plant materials can be produced without
requiring processes that would make the remedy extremely expensive and unaffordable to a large number of people. ----
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Pharmacology of Cryptolepis
IC 50 value, determined from linear regression analysis of doseresponse curves, was 0.114 micromolar for cryptolepine,
compared to a mean value of 0.2 micromolar for chloroquine
diphosphate.

n vitro anti-plasmodial activities, which are indicative of
anti-malarial activity, have been carried out using inhibition
of the incorporation of the malaria parasite into red blood
cells.l2,13,15.19,35,37 In one study in which both the chloroquinesensitive D6 strain and the chloroquine-resistant K-1 and W-2
strains of the malaria parasite were used, the anti-plasmodial
activity was measured using the incorporation of 3H-hypoxanthine into red blood cells infected with P. Jalciparum, the standard anti-plasmodial assay. Aqueous, alcoholic, and total alkaloidal extracts, and compounds isolated from the plant material
were found to be effective against all three strains of parasite to
varying degrees. Of the extracts, the total alkaloid was the most
active with mean IC50 values of 47, 42, and 54 micromolar for
the three strains, respectively, compared to values of 2.3, 72, and
68 micromolar, for chloroquine. The aqueous extract was the
least active. Of the isolated compounds, cryptolepine was the
most effective, with mean IC 50 values of27, 33 and 41 micromolar for the D6 chloroquine-sensitive and K-1 and W-2
chloroquine-resistant strains, respectively. Hydroxy-cryptolepine
was the next best compound with IC 50 values of31, 45 , and 59
micromolar, respectively, followed by neocryptolepine. Quindoline, or nor-cryptolepine, without the methyl group, was the
least active anti-plasmodial of the isolated compounds.35 This is
an indication that the methyl group contributes to anti-malarial
activity, at least in part. The result of this study with respect to
the K-1 strain is in agreement with the work of Noamesi and
coworkers, 15 as well as Kirby and coworkers, 13 who reported the
anti-plasmodial activity of cryptolepine against the multi-drug
resistant K-1 strain of E folciparum.
In another study, Wright et al., using multi-drug resistant K1
strain of E :folciparum and a method of assessing inhibition of
parasite growth based on measurement of lactate dehydrogenase
activity, showed that among a number of anhydronium bases,
only cryptolepine, the major alkaloid in cryptolepis, had antiplasmodial activity similar to that of chloroquine. 19 The mean
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Cryptolepis Cryptolepis sanguinolenta Photo ©2003 Diane Robertson Winn

Inhibition of beta-hematin formation in a cell-free system is
another in vitro test for anti-plasmodial activity. Reduction or
elimination of the characteristic peaks of beta-hematin at 1663
and 1210 cm· 1 in an infrared spectrum indicates efficacy. Cryptolepine has been shown to be effective in this model, the peaks
disappearing when the reaction mixture was pre-incubated with
the alkaloid,37 suggesting that cryptolepine's anti-plasmodial
effect depended, at least in part, on a quinine-like mode of
action. A relatively simple method of measuring beta-hematin,
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using absorbance in a simple spectrophotometer, is currently being
used in the Department of Biochemistry of the University of
Ghana, and could be adopted for assessing the efficacy of extracts
of cryptolepis and compounds isolated from them in a research
and development effort to develop this particular phytomedicine.
Studies have been carried out to evaluate rhe anti-microbial
properties of cryptolepis extracts and compounds isolated from
them. In a program of biological evaluation to justify traditional
uses of herbal remedies, cryptolepis was studied because of its
successful use in treating diarrhea caused by intestinal amoebiasis,
and found to be effective in vitro against Entamoeba histolytica.s
Diarrheal diseases are very common in West Africa and therefore,
any anti-diarrheal reme~y is of great interest. Ove~ 100 strains of
Campylobacter species, which are causative agents for gastroenteritis, have been used to study the effect of cryptolepis and
compounds isolated from it on diarrheal bacteria. 17 The finding
that cryptolepine was more effective than co-trimoxazole and
sulfamethoxazole, just as effective as ampicillin and less effective
than erythromycin and streptomycin, the antibiotics usually used
against diarrheal diseases, indicates rhat cryptolepis may be a
potential remedy for diarrhea. The ethanolic extract, not rhe aqueous one, had activity but not as good as that of the isolated alkaloid. The effect of the plant material was not so dramatic when
Vibrio cholerae, the causative agent for enteric infections, was used
as the test organism. Obviously, cryptolepis could be used as rherapy for gastroenteritis although it is not known as such in the
region where it is used to manage a number of infections.
Out of 12 plants used in Guinea-Bissau traditional remedies to
treat infectious diseases, only cryptolepis was found effective
against Escherichia coli and nine out of 10 microbial test organisms
used; only Pseudomonas aeruginosa was not susceptible. 1 Ineffectiveness against P aeruginosa was also reported in another antimicrobial screening study in vitro, using extracts as well as five
alkaloids isolated from cryptolepis.26

Continues on page 67

bacterial agent, and it is more active against Gram-positive bacteria rhan the Gram-negative ones. 28,38 Some of the minor alkaloids
are also effective as anti-bacterial agents, including the hydrochloride,9 cryptoheptine, neocryptolepine, and biscryptolepine; cryptoquindoline was not active.38 The anti-bacterial actions of
neocryptolepine appear to mirror those of the major alkaloid,
cryptolepine.39 Cryptolepine also has some anti-fungal activity
against Saccharomyces cerevisiae but not the Candida species. 18 Its
anti-fungal activity seems to be limited compared to its anti-bacterial activities.
Some pharmacological effects of cryptolepis, quite unrelated to
rhe use of rhe plant in folkloric medicine, are its anti-inflammatory
and anti-hyperglycemic properties. It hall been .rh.ore than two
decades since the anti-inflammatory properties were established, as
indicated by inhibition of carageenan-induced edema and that of
platelet aggregation.s,t6 (Carageenan-induced edema is a typical
pharmacological test for antiinflammatory drugs; carageenan, a
gelatinous preparation made from seaweed, is injected into parts,
often the paw, of test animals to produce a localized inflammation
- usually, the type characterized by accumulated fluids, i.e. ,
edema. The tested agent is then measured for its ability to inhibit
the resulting inflammation.) The anti-hyperglycemic property has
been shown as enhanced insulin-mediated glucose disposal in a
mouse model of diabetes and in an in vitro system using the 3T3Ll glucose transport assay, indicating an effect on Type 2
diabetes.7·25 Hypotensive properties have also been reported,
including effects on cholinergic nerve transmission, alpha-adrenoceptors, and muscarinic receptors.40,4t Malaria and other infectious
diseases are more prevalent in the West African sub-region and
therefore the anti-plasmodial and anti-bacterial properties of cryptolepis are more exciting. However, one should not underestimate
rhe potential of cryptolepis in treating some of these orher
diseases. A

Of all the isolated alkaloids, cryptolepine is rhe most active anti-
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Memorial Herbal Garden
Thrives in the Heart of Chicago
n herb garden with more than 80 different
medicinal plants has been created at the
Medical Center of the University of Illinois
at C hicago (UIC). The purpose of the
garden is to aid in education and research by
featuring plants popular in herbal supplements as well as
plants used as sources for conventional pharmaceuticals.

A

The Dorothy Bradley Atkins Medicinal Plant Garden
was created with a $ 1 million gift in memory of the first
wife of retired surgeon Robert Atkins, MD, of Champaign, Illinois. (Dr. Atkins is not related to the late diet
book author of the same name. )
The first planting was in the summer of 2002, from late
April to June. More than 100 people attended the dedication ceremony in July.

will remain constant though the years. "With an herb
garden, yo u want the plants solidly established. We may
bring in new plants if old ones aren't doing well, but ultimately we want the garden well-stocked and stable," he
said.
Several of the garden's plants, like Chinese hibiscus
(H ibiscus rosa-sinensis L., Malvaceae), grapefruit (Citrus
paradisi Macfad., Rutaceae), and mango (Mangifera
indica, L. , Anacardiaceae) are permanently planted in large
pots in the garden. To protect them from the cold of
Chicago winters, they are transported to a greenhouse
facility in Downer's Grove, a suburb west of Chicago.
T he greenhouses, part of the pharmacognosy department field station , are also the source for plant material
used in research at the university. During the academic
year, the garden is used for instruction only, a living lecture
hall while all plant
material for lab work is
obtained from the
greenhouses.

A few of the species
in the garden include
foxglove
(Digitalis
purpurea L., Scrophulariaceae), source of the
"Dr. Atkins' donacardiac
glycoside
tion
was placed in an
digoxin used in heart
endowment,
so it will
medication; St. John's
produce
funds
for
won (Hypericum perfomaintenance,"
said
ratum L., Clusiaceae),
Larson when asked
used to treat mild to
about
the future of the
moderate depression ;
garden.
ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba
L., Ginkgoaceae) used
"We're only midway
to
treat
memory
though the second year.
impairment and ageNothing's fully stabirelated
cognntve
lized so we can't make
dysfunction; and tea
exact projections for
Pharmacognosy professor Harry Fang, left, director of the garden and field station,
(Camellia sinensis (L.) and Steve Totu ra, supervisor of the field station, kneel to examine one of the plants cost. However, it looks
Kuntze,
Theaceae) , in the garden. Photo courtesy of Grant Therkildsen/UIC Photo Services
like the endowment
whi ch is becoming
will produce enough to
increasingly popular for its recognized benefits as an
keep things going for a while, even allowing for unexantioxidant, cancer preventative, and for its beneficial
peered expenses. "
cardiovascular effects. Common food plants with mediciThe memorial garden honors Dorothy Bradley Atkins, a
nal value such as garlic (Allium sativum L., Liliaceae) and
graduate
of the UIC College of Pharmacy and daughter of
onion (A. cepa L.) are also in the garden.
a pharmacist. She and Robert Atkins met at the UIC
"The garden is about 100 by 80 feet, in a courtyard of
campus while he attended medical school and she pharthe UIC Medical Center. It was designed to be a mix of
macy school. They married in 1946. She worked as a pharfunctional and ornamental plant life," said Jeff Larson,
macist during his service in the U.S. Army and his surgiUIC director of advancement. "People like to come here to
cal residency. They and their three children moved to
relax, look at the plants and the fountain, and we put some
Champaign, Illinois in 1956. They had been married for
benches in this past summer."
49 years when she succumbed to cancer in 1995. ---

According to Larson , the types of plants in the garden
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legal & regulatory
Canada Issues Final Natural Health Product Regulations
by Joel B.Taller, BSc, MBA
n June 18, 2003, the Canadian government established a new
class of drug products, Natural H ealth Products (NHPs),
O
when it published the

Natural Health Product Regulations (NHP
Regulations) in the Canada Gazette Part !1. 1 This is the final regulato ry step that, beginning January 2004, will control all aspects of
the commercialization of N HPs, including manufacturing, importation, labeling, and packaging. N HPs include herbal and botanical supplements in dosage form (e.g., pills, tinctures, and even teas,
depending on the tea's ingredients and claims). A more detailed
definition is included below.

Background
Canada's review of the regulatory framework for NHPs began
several years ago. The most significant as pect of this review began
as a result of the proposed introduction of Establishment Licensing (EL) for drug products, which included many NHPs. EL was
tied to the requirement fo r Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs)
for drugs, which manufac turers of many NHPs (which were and
will be regulated as drugs in Canada until January 1, 2004) were
required to co mply with . Previously, and even today, many NHPs
have been and are manufac tured to meet food G MPs, despite the
ongoing requirement in Canada to meet drug GMPs. Stakeholders, realizing the impact that compliance with drug G MPs would
have on the NHP industry, began a coordinated political action
campaign. T his campaign ultimately led to the government's
review of N HPs, completed in November 1998.
T his review was conducted by the Standing Committee on
H ealth (the "Committee") of the Federal Parliament. Noting the
complexities of the regulation of N HPs the Committee stated,
"Although we feel the government has a responsibility to protect
public health and safety, this should not be applied in a way that
unreasonably denies consumers access to products that they
perceive to be necessary for their well being. Thus, a balance must
be struck between safety and access." 2 Furthermore, the Committee noted, " . .. the framewo rk must allow for more products to be
marketed to provide people with that choice."2
T he Committee made 53 recommendations in its 1998 report,
including creation of a separate regulato ry autho rity responsible
for regulation of NHPs. After considering four options, the
Committee recommended a new NHP regulatory authority that
would report directly to the Assistant D epu ty Minister of what is
now known as the H ealth Products and Food Branch (HPFB).
T his new directorate would be created at the same level within

Abbreviations Used in this Article
DIN

EL
GMP
HPFB
NHP
NHPD
NPN
SOE
TPD
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Drug Identification Number
Establishment License
Good Manufacturing Practices
Health Products and Food Branch
Natural Health Product
Natural Health Products Directorate
Natural Product Number
Standards of Evidence
Therapeutic Products Directorate

H ealth Canada as the Therapeutic Products Directorate (TPD),
which regulates medical devices and drugs, and the Food Directorate, which regulates food. Th is new regulatory authori ty, the
Natural H ealth Products Directorate (NHPD) , is to be permanently staffed by individuals with expertise and experience in the
field of NHPs, agreeable to both government and NHP stakeholders (e.g., members of the natural health products industry).
T he new initiative was affirm ed on March 26, 1999, by the
Government of Canada and the Minister of Health (Minister), and
was greeted by the majori ty of the NHP stakeholders as a breath of
fresh air. A new regulatory authori ty on par with food, drugs, and
devices, staffed with individuals familiar with and accepting of the
new category promised a regulatory framework that could increase
the number of regulated NHPs authorized to make approved,
meaningful health claims. Further, this new system promised to
increase acceptance ofNHPs by Canadian consumers. In 1998 the
pro posed new Canadian system caught the attention of the U.S.
herb industry and its leaders, particularly because the NHPD was
given the same regulatory authority as the directorates that regulate
conventional foods and drugs .
General Overview
T he N HP Regulations provide for the following regulato ry oversight: (I ) a pre-market review and approval process with respect to
all aspects of the NHP, including safety, efficacy, claims, and product specifications; (2) a requirement to man ufacture, package, and
label NHPs in accordance with GMPs that will apply to both
domestic and imported NHPs; (3) the requirement to hold a Site
License where any regulated activity is carried out with respect to
an N HP, including importation; (4) the regulatory oversight of the
clinical trial process involving NHPs; and (5) a post-market
surveillance program to track potential adverse reactions.
Adverse Reaction Reporting

As part of the post-market surveillance program,3 an NHP
product license holder must take certain actions with respect to
adverse reactions.4 The Licensee must:
• provide a case report for each serious adverse reactions to the
NHP that occurs in Canada within 15 days of becoming
aware of the serious adverse reaction;
• provide a case report for each serious unexpected adverse reaction6 to the N HP that occurs inside or outside Canada within
15 days of becoming aware of the serious unexpected adve rse
reaction;
• annually prepare and maintain a sum mary report that
contains a concise and critical analysis of:
0
all adverse reactions to the NHP that have occurred inside
Canada; and
0
all reactions for which a case report is required to be
provided within 15 days, that have occurred:
during the previous 12 months; and
- at a dose used or tested for the diagnosis, treatment, or
prevention of a disease, or for modifying organic fun ctions in humans.
In addition, if the Minister (through the NHPD) has reasonable
gro unds to believe the NHP is no longer safe to be used under
recommended conditions, after reviewing either the case reports or
2003
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any other safety data, the Minister may request that the NHP
license holder provide within 30 days :
• a copy of the summary report; or
• an interim summary report containing a concise and critical
analysis of:
0
all adve rse reactions to the NHP that have occurred inside
Canada; and
0
all reactions for which a case report is required to be
provided within 15 days, that have occurred;
since the date of the most recent summary report; and
- at a dose used or tested for the diagnosis, treatment, or
prevention of a disease, or for modifYing organic functions in humans.
The foregoing adverse reaction reporting requirements come
into effect as soon as the product license applicant (e.g., the manufacturer, importer, distributor, or marketer) receives a product
license for the NHP.
This report, together with additional information requested by
the Minister (through the NHPD), may be used as justification to
stop 7 or suspend 8 the sale of an NHP. T he Minister may direct a
licensee, manufacturer, importer, and/or distributor to stop the
sale of the NHP. A stop sale directive will on ly be lifted when the
Minister receives information to support the safe use of the NHP.
T he Minister may direct any of these parties in the distribution
chain to stop sale, whether they are the actual licensee or not.
The Min ister may also suspend the NHP, but must first give to
the Licensee 90 days notice to provide information to support the
continued sale of the NHP, unless immediate suspension is necessary to prevent injury to the health of a purchaser o r consumer. If
a product license is suspended, the Minister must provide the
licensee an additional 90 days to respond with more information
before the license can be cancelled.

NHP Definition
An NHP has a twofold defi nition, 9 based o n (1) ingredients; and
(2) claims. For a product to be an NHP it must first contain the
specific substances set out in Schedule 1 of the NHP Regulations
(i.e., plant or plant material, bacteria, fungi [extracts and isolates
of same provided there is no change in the molecular structure
from that found in nature], certain vitamins, minerals, amino
acids, essential fatty acids, probiotics). Synthetic duplicate versio ns
of the foregoing are also included.
In addition to the required ingredients, the NHP must be sold
or represented for use in: (a) the diagnosis, treatment, mitigation,
or prevention of a disease, disorder, or ab normal physical state or
symptoms in humans; (b) restoring or correcting organic funct ions
in humans; or (c) modifYing organic functions in humans in a
manner that maintains or promotes health . Excluded from the
definition of an NHP or from the application of the NHP Regulations are products containing prescription and injectable drugs
(including homeopathic injectables), those drugs set out in Schedule C of the Food and Drugs Act (radiopharmace uticals), 10
substances regulated under the Tobacco Act, 11 and substances set
out in any of Schedules I to V of the ControlLed Drugs and
Substances Act. 12 To clarify, some type of health benefit claim is a
mandatory requirement for aiL NHPs. A manufacturer who previously represented that its product consisted of 500 mg of St. John's
wort without any claim , must say something about the effect of the
product. For products with potentially multiple uses (e.g., so me
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single hom eopathic preparations), the manufacturer wo uld o nly
include the indications for wh ich it wanted to submit evidence.
There is no requirement to claim all potential uses or benefi ts, even
if they are generally known.

Product License
In order to sell an NHP, an applicant (i. e., a manufacturer,
importer, o r distributor) must submit a product license applicatio n
to the NHPD and receive a product license before the NHP may
be sold in Canada . The application fo r a product license must
include sufficient information to support its safety and efficacy.
T he type of evidence submitted will determine the types of
claims that can be made in association with that NHP (i. e., a structure/function claim, along the lines of those claims being made for
dietary supplements in the U.S. under the Dietary Supplement
Health and Educatio n Act of 1994), risk-reduction (i.e., the reduction of risk of developing a disease, disorder, or ab normal physical
state o r its symptoms), or therapeutic claims associated with drugs
(i.e., diagnosis, treatment, mitigatio n, or prevention of a disease,
disorder, abno rmal physical state or its symptoms). The NHPD is
in the process of finali zing the criteria that must be met in order to
make a claim, which will be contained in a policy entitled , "Standards of Evidence. "

Standards of Evidence
The Standards of Evidence (SOE) will outline the types,
strength , quality, and quantity of evidence that will be required by
the Minister (through the NHPD) to support the safety and effi cacy of an NHP. Based o n current documents with regards to the
development of the SOE, 13 NHPs will be divided into two categories based on ingredients: traditional and non-traditional.
Traditional NHP ingredients are those that are widely used
within a cultural co ntext and have been used for 50 years (at least
two generations). Previously, non-traditio nal NHP ingredients
were proposed by the NHPD to be divided into three subcatego ries: (1) generally accepted use (macro nurrients), (2) those with
previous experience in humans, and (3) limited or no experience in
humans (new NHPs). T his categorization provided for varying
degrees of information that was to be submitted as part of the
premarket review process.
It is believed that the NHPD wishes to move away from this
categorization to one that divides NHPs into only two categories:
traditional and non-traditional (the latter without the subcategories outlined above). In the event that the NHPD adopts this
abbreviated approach, additional qualifications will be required in
the SOE. These qualifications wi ll be necessary to differentiate
between the level of evidence that must be submitted to establish
safety and efficacy based on the NHPD's level of fami liarity with
the non-traditional NHP. The evidential data outlined in the draft
SOE ranges from traditional monographs to human clinical trials
for new NHPs.
The draft SOE also indicates that the NHPD may use the
co ncept of self-care, sel f-medication , and responsible self-medication to determine allowable claims for over-the-counter use. This
may inean that only the over-the-counter NHPs used in the
context of self-treatment may be approvable for sale as an NHP.

Product License Application

As part of the approval process, a product license applicant must
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provide the proper and common name for each medicinal ingredient, 14 its quantity per dosage unit, its potency 15 if a representation
relating to its potency is to be shown on any labels of an NHP, a
description of its source material, and a statement indicating
whether it is synthetically manufactured. The product license
application must also include a qualitative list of the non-medicinal ingredients that are proposed for the NHP and a statement
that indicates the purpose of that ingredient (i.e., an excipient,
filler, flowing agent, binder, or coating added for technical and
manufacturing purposes). The NHPD proposes to indicate what
non-medicinal ingredients may be used without the necessity to
provide safety and efficacy data to support thei r use.

GMPs/Site License
NHPs must be manufactured, packaged, and labeled in accordance with the GMPs outlined within the NHP Regulations, interpreted by a policy to be finalized in November 2003 by the
NHPD. In addition, a manufacturer, package r, labeler, or importer
must obtai n a Site License (SL), which is evidence of GM P
co mpliance (i. e., an SL will not be issued until information is
submitted to the NHPD for review to ensure GMP requirements
are met).
The product license application must also include the SL
numbers for each parry co nducting any regulated activity with
respect to the NHP (i. e. , the product applicant is required to
provide the SL number for all manufacturers, package rs, and labelers of the NHP). If not available, the information must be
provided by the product license holder before sales activity
commences. Further, if the NHP is imported, the product license
application must include similar information with respect to all
foreign sites performing any regulated activities.

Product License Appl ication Review Streams
The product license application review process will be broken
down into several streams, based on the type of product license
application:
• Drug Identification N umber (D IN) 16 applications originally
submitted to the TPD with respect to a drug that will on
January 1, 2004, be classed as an NHP and for which the
TPD review has not been completed;
• abb reviated applications for the conve rsion of an NHP bearing a DIN;
• a product license application submitted in compliance with an
NHPD Monograph (for which no evidence needs to be
submitted to support safety and efficacy; rather, the applicant
attests to co mpliance with the NHPD Monograph); and
• a product license application where there is no NHPD Monograph and evidence must be supplied to support the safety and
efficacy of the NHP.

Review Time
The NHP Regulations require the Minister to co mplete the
review of a product license ap plication within 60 days I? if it is with
respect to an NHP where the applicant confirms the NHP
complies with an NHPD Monograph. This provision will go into
effect July 2004. 18 The NHPD has indicated it hopes to release at
least 100 monographs prior to January 1, 2004 , with another 200
thereafter. The NHPD is developing its own monographs, rather
than refer to other established monographs. T here is no regulated
timeframe for the review of any other product license application.
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Of the approximately 50,000 NHPs currently on the Canadian
market, only a small number hold a DIN and, thus, could be
reviewed quickly since they have already passed the TPD's premarket review process . It is estimated that more than 10,000 applications will be submitted to the NHPD during 2004 (perhaps
during the first several months). In light of this workload and the
relative inexperience of the NHPD in reviewing applications, it
might take more than a yea r to obtain approval and a Natural
Product Number (NPN).

Labeling
The NHP Regulations outline specific labeling req uirements for
NHPs and include, by reference, certain labeling requirements for
drugs from the Food and Drug Regulations. Some of the labeling
requirements include reco mm ended conditions of use, the
common and proper name of each medicinal ingredient, a listing
of the non-medicinal ingredients, storage conditions, a description
of the so urce material of a medicinal ingredient, a lot number, and
expiry (expiration) date.

Transition Period
While the NHP Regulations will become effective January 2004,
a transition period will permit staged compliance over six yea rs for
products bearing a DIN and offered for sale prior to January 1,
2004. There is a two-year transitional period for GMP compliance
and to obtain a Site License; four years to obtain a product license
and comply with labelling requirements; and, fin ally, six years to
convert existing drug products that already have a DIN.
These transition provisions have been revised from the first draft
of the N HP Regulations and appear to only permit the sale of an
NHP that is not yet in compliance with NHP Regulations during
the relevant transition period, provided the NHP has been issued
a DIN. T his is not the case for many products presently in the
Canadian market.
It is believed that the NHPD intends to prioritize enforcement
of the NHP Regulations according to the potential level of risk to
consumers of non-compliant NHPs. The NHPD intends to
review all non-compliant NHPs to bring them into compliance
acco rding to this risk-management approach over the four-year
transition period for product licensing.
To date, this approach has been referred to by the NHPD in oral
discussions in response to inquiries as to the content of a ye t-to-bereleased Compliance and Enforcement Policy. Without the inclusion of very clear language as to the fundamentals of this approach,
as well as the criteria upon which NHPs will be reviewed to bring
them into compliance, those involved with the sale of non-compliant NHPs will have little defense to the enforcement of the NHP
Regulations by the HPFB Inspectorate, a separate, and equal, enti ty
within Health Canada. Hopefull y, this issue will be answered early
this fall with the release, in draft form at least, of a Compliance and
Enforcement Policy.

Public Education and Research
The NHPD has indicated that by November 2003 it intends to
launch a public awa reness campaign to inform both stakeholders
and consumers about the NHP Regulations and their impact. The
Regulatory Impact Analysis Statement notes that the NHPD will
work with the industry to educate and inform the industry on the
new requirements.
As a result of the 1998 Com mittee recommendations, several
2003
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federal governmental research bodies were asked to encourage
research immediately with respect to NHPs. In response, the
NHPD has been developing research priorities and strategies to
ensure effective use of research dollars. In addition, Health Canada
h as committed Can $ 5 million over five years to create the NHP
Research Program. The complete NHP Regulations can be viewed
at <www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hpfb-dgpsa/ nhpd-dpsn / regs_cg2 .pdf>. __.

joel B. Taller is a partner in the Ottawa office of Cowling Lafleur
Henderson LLP, where he has worked exclusively in the area ofproduct regulation since 1983, prior to his call to the Ontario Bar in 1985.
He received his law degree and MBA .from the University of Ottawa,
and a ESc (Honours) in physiology and pharmacology .from the
University of Western Ontario. He specializes in regulatory issues
affecting NHP, foods, drugs, devices, and cosmetics.
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Natural H ealth Products Regulations, S.O.R.[Statutory Orders and
Regularions]l2003-196.
Canada, Standing Committee on Health. Natural Health Products: A
New Vision. November 1998 :69.
S.O.R./2003-196, S.24
"Adverse reaction" means a noxious and unintended response to a
natural health product that occurs at any dose used or is rested for
th e diagnosis, treatment or prevention of a disease or for modifYing
an organic function . S.O.R./2003-1 96, S.1 (1).
"Serious adverse reaction" means a noxious and unintended respo nse
to a natural health product that occurs at any dose and th at requires
in-patient hospitalization or a prolongation of existing hos pitalization, that causes congenital malformation, that results in persistent
or significant disability or incapacity, that is life threatening, or that
results in death. S.O. R./2003-196, S.1(1 ).

15.

16.

17.
18.

"Serious unexpected adverse reaction" means a se ri ous adverse reaction th at is not identified in nature, severity, or frequency in the risk
information set our on the label of the natural health prod uct.
S.O. R./2003- 196, S.1(1).
S.O. R./2003-196, S.16 and 17.
S.O. R./2003-196 , S.18 to S.2 1.
S.O.R./2003-1 96,S. l.
Food and Drugs Act. RSC 1985, c. S-27, Sch.C.
Tobacco Act. S.C. 1997, c. 13.
Controlled Drugs and Substances Act. SC 1996, G-17, Sch. 1-V.
< h r r p : I I w w w. h c- s c . g c . c a I h p f b - d g p s a I n h p d dpsnl soe_townhall_ workbook_cp_e.hrmb.
Proper name means one of the following: (a) if the ingredient is a
vitamin , the name of th e vitamin set our in item 3 of Schedule 1; (b)
if the ingredient is a plant or plant material, an alga, a bacterium, a
fun gus, a non-human animal material, or a probioric, the Larin
nomenclature of irs genus, and if any, irs specific epithet; and (c) if
the ingredient is other than as described in paragraphs (a) and (b)
above, the chemical name of rhe ingredient.
Potency refers to rhe amount per dose form of a particular component which has bee n standardized, which further characterizes the
quantity of rhe medicinal ingredient (i.e., Sr. John's wort standardized to 0.3% hypericin); contrast this with quantity (i.e. , 1,200 mg
of Sr. John's wort).
A DIN, or Drug Identification Number, is evidence that the drug
has been reviewed by Health Canada and permitted to be sold. It is
the number ass igned following a pre-marker review of a drug identificat ion number app lication submitted to the T PD . A drug cannot
be sold without first going through a pre-marker review and having
been assigned a DIN which mus t be included on th e label.
S.O.R./2003- 196, S.6.
S.O.R./2003-196, S. l16.

American Botanical Council Clarifies Safety Issue on Star Anise Tea
n September 10, the U.S . Food and Drug Administrati o n
(FDA) issued a Consumer Advisory regarding the agency's
concerns abo ut so me cases of poisoning related to rh e substitution
of the toxic Japanese star anise (Illicium anisatum L. , Illiciaceae) for
the safe C hinese star anise (I. verum Hook. f. ).
The followin g day, many news outlets reported th e story. Unfortunately, many consumers, reporters, and even natural foods and
grocery industry members h ave become confused over FDA's
actions and th e ensuing publicity, incorrectly suspecting problems
with all commercially manufactured herbal teas containing star
amse.
C hinese star anise is a safe and flavorful component of som e
popular herbal rea blends, and iris also a flavor component of spice
mixes used in food products. It has the same star-shape as Japanese
sta r a nise , but th e Japa nese species contains som e toxic
compounds. The herbal tea industry has long used the safe
Chinese star anise, not the Japanese material. C hinese star anise is
recognized as safe for food use by FDA, as acknowledged in FDA's
advisory.
Because the two species' star-shaped seedpods look so much
alike, the h erbal tea industry many yea rs ago developed laboratory
techniques to distinguish between them. In-house quali ty control
laboratories at h erb tea companies in th e United States employ
microscopic analytical techniques as well as ch emical tests to
ensure that the herbal m aterial th ey receive is the proper, safe herb
before it is processed into herbal teas released to the commercial
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market. Several auth o ritative reference books and European pharmacopeias have published analyt ical methods to help make the
proper distinctions.
"Herbal teas so ld by reputable companies in the U nited States
are quire safe," said Mark Blumenthal, founder an d executive
director of the American Bota nical Co uncil. "The herb industry
has know n about the problem with the two kinds of star a nise for
many yea rs and has developed quality ass urance programs to
ensure that commercial herb teas use the safe C hinese star anise."
The cases of poisoning with Japanese star anise that rhe FDA cited
were not related ro herbal teas produced by reputable rea companies,
Blumenthal added. Most of th e poiso ning cases probably invo lved
cases where consumers purchased the roxie Japanese star an ise in
bulk and made their own teas. Japanese star anise has been sold for
many years for its use as an ingredient in potpourris because of its
shape and fragrance. Ir is not intended for intern al use.
ABC also pointed out rh ar rhe public should not confuse star
anise with an ise, som etimes called aniseseed (Pimpinella anisum L.,
Apiaceae), a member of rhe carrot family. Anise is a safe,
co mmonly used food fl avoring that is also generally recognized as
safe by rh e FDA. Beca use of irs licorice-like taste, anise oil is th e
main ing[edient used in m aking "licorice" candies in th e U nited
States. A
[Source: Herbal Science Group Clarifies Safety Issue on Star Anise Tea
(press rel ease) . Austin, TX: American Botanical Council; September 12,
2003.]
2003
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FDA Publishes Rule to Incorporate AHPA's Herbs of Commerce in Herb
Labeling
n August 28, 2003, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) published a direct final rule in the Federal Register1 to
amend its regulations on labeling of botanical ingredients in
dietary supplements by incorporating the current edition of
AHPA's Herbs of Commerce. 2 T he new rule becomes effec tive on
January I , 2006, co nsistent with FDA's published policy on
uniform effective dates for food labeling regulations.
FDA also updated its reference sources to include the current
edition of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (St.
Louis Code) 2000 (IC BN). T he ICBN is accepted by the wo rldwide taxonomic community as "the rules
that govern scientific na ming in botany" as
determined and "revised at N omenclature
.~~tw.t ·
Section meetings at successive International Botanical Congresses. T he prese nt
edi tion of the International code of botanical nomenclature embodies the decisions of
the XVI International Botanical Congress
held in St Louis in 1999 and supersedes
the Tokyo Code, published six yea rs [earlier,
in 1994,] subsequent to the XV International Botanical Congress in Yokohama."3
Current FDA regulations4 requi re that
the common or usual name of botanical ingredients in dietary
supplements be consistent with the names standardized in the first
edi tion of Herbs of Commerce (published by AHPA in 1992). T he
current rules also allow dietary supplement products to omit the
Latin name of those herbal ingredients that are included in this
book, whereas the Larin name is required on the label to identify
all other herbal ingredients (i.e., those herbs that are not listed in
the AHPA book). In addi tio n, all Latin names must co nform to
international rules on nomenclature and the 1994 edition of the
ICBN (Tokyo Code) is identified as an authoritative reference.
FDA's new rule replaces both of these references with their
current edi tions. Because the second edition of Herbs of Commerce
includes almost 1,5 00 additional plants (2,048 separate species as
opposed to approximately 55 0 in the original) , many additional
ingredients will be requi red to use standardi zed common names
and will no longer have to provide Larin names on product labels.
T he updated Herbs of Commerce also changed the standari zed
com mo n names of about 140 species. The new rule also clarifies
the regulation's language on the meaning of this rule to specify that
only "standardized common names" listed in Herbs of Commerce,
not "other common names," are to be used on product labels. For
example, eleuthero (Eleutherococcus senticosus (Rup r. & Maxim .)
Maxi m. , Araliaceae) may not be labeled "Siberian ginseng," or any
of its other names, bur only eleuthero.
"I am pleased that FDA has incorporated AH PA's wo rk," said
Michael McGuffin , AHPA's president. "This is how things are
supposed to wo rk: experts in the field provide valuable and authoritative information to the regulator, and the regulato r then adopts
and endorses this information as policy." McGuffi n served as the
book's managing editor, assisted by three of the nation's preeminent experts on botanical nomenclatu re: John T. Kartesz, AlbertY.
Leung, and Arthur 0. Tucker.
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AHPA published Herbs of Commerce in 1992 as self-governing
guidance for irs members to reduce confusion in labeling botanical
ingredients. FDA incorporated the document by reference in 1997
as the age ncy initiated rulemaking to implement the D ietary
Supplement H ealth and Education Act of 1994 (O SH EA).
Over the past few yea rs, AHPA has often requested that FD A
revise the regulations to incorporate the second edition of Herbs of
Commerce. T he agency has now initiated the rulemaking process
by issuing this direct fin al rule. In the Federal Register, FDA
explained that it initiated rulemaking in this manner instead of the
usual notice-and-comment process as it does not expect to receive
significant adverse comments on the pro posal. The agency, nevertheless, simultaneously published a virtually identical proposed
rule in the event th at significant adve rse co mments are
received .""'

-Mark Blumenthal
References:
I.
68 FederaL Register 51693-704. Also available online at
<www.access.gpo.gov/su_docs/fedreg/ frcont03.htmb, under the
entry for August 28, 2003. Accessed September 17, 2003.
2. McGuffin M, Karresz JT, Leung AY, Tucker AO. American H erbaL
Products Association's Herbs of Commerce, 2nd ed. Silver Spring, MD :
American Herbal Products Association, 2000.
3. Greurer W, edito r. InternationaL Code of Botanical Nomenclature (St.
Louis Code) 2000, adopted by the International Association for Plant
Taxonomy at the XVI International Botanical Congress. Kii nigsrein,
Germany: Koel rz Scientific Books; 2000 . Available onli ne at
<www. bgbm.org/ iapt/ nomenclature/ code/defaul t. h tm >. Accessed
September 17, 2003.
4. Tide 21. Code ofFederaL Regulations, Parr 101.4(h).
5. Foster S. American Herbal Products Association's Herbs of Commerce.
Austin, TX: American Herbal Products Association, 1992.

Corrections
We thank long-time ABC supporter, Subhuri Dharmananda,
PhD, who pointed out that a photo in HerbalGram 58, "Backyard Ben Cao: a photo essay of Chinese herbs grown in American gardens", on page 52, was to have been peony root, but was
actually poria or fo ling ( Wolfiporia cocos (F.A. Wolf) Ryvarden
& Gilb., Polyporaceae; syn. Poria cocos F.A. Wolf).
Also in HerbalGram 58, a column heading was incorrect in the
table on page 7 1 of The 2002 Top Selling Herbal Supplements
in Food, Drug, and Mass Market Retail Outlets. The column
that says "2002 rank" should read "2001 rank. " The table has
been corrected on the online version of this table, which may be
found
at
<www.herbalgram.org/herbalgram/
articleview.asp?a=250 1>.
And in HerbalGram 59, the two photos on page 60 accompanying the conference report, Third World Congress on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants for Human Welfare, should have been
credited as having been provided courtesy WOCMAC III.
We apologize for any confusion these errors may have caused.
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inPharma Expo 2003, lima Peru:
:ural Products Roundtable, Trade Show, Buyers/Sellers Meeting
A. Brinckmann

second annual LatinPharma Expo
Jk place July 8- 11 , 2003, at the
.1arters of the Andean Co mmunity
ions (CAN) in Lima, Peru. T he first
'harma too k place in San Salvador,
tlvador, in April 2002. Topi cs
;ed at the Lima co nference included
;ional and wo rld markers for Andean
cal products, intellectual property
and patents granted to American,
ean, and Japanese co rporations for
I product inve ntions based on tradiknowledge.
: of the primary obj ectives of Latinta was to promo te intra-regional
in medicati ons, natural and
tic, particularly among the partici: co untries of CAN (specifically
1, Colombia, Ecuado r, Peru, and
uel a) . T he co nference included
:s and roundtabl e discussions on
I products with a concurrent trade
in the adjacent hall, plus a wellzed two-day natural products and
1ments buye rs/sel lers meeting.
event was organized by the lnternaTrade Centre (ITC) <www. intra5>, the technical cooperation age ncy
: U nited Nations Co nference on
and D evelopment and the Wo rld
Organization for operational, enteroriented aspects of trade developand the Biotrade Initi ative
.biotrade.o rg> of th e U nited
IS Conference on Trade and DevelH , in co njunction with regional
trade promoti on o rganizati o ns
five Andean countries: Centro de
(CEPROBO L),
1cton
Bolivia
XPO RT Colombia, Corporacion de
·cion de Exportaciones e lnversiones
PEl) of Ecuador, Comision para Ia
lCton
de
Exportaciones
\.1P EX) of Peru , and Banco de
reto Ex teri or (BAN C O EX) of
1ela.

ights of Natural Products
ntations
re we re more than 200 participants
~ va rious co nferences , including
:ntatives fro m natural product and
aceutical co mpanies , uni ve rsities,
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research centers, and public institutions.
Lectures we re co nducted in Spanish and
Portuguese, with English translati ons
provided . Highlights included a presentation, entitled "T he role of natural products
in research and industrialization," by Prof.
Dr. Armando Caceres, of the U niversidad
de San Carlos and coordinator of the
Ibero-American Network of Phytopharmace utical Products (Riprofito) , Program
for the D evelopment of Scien ce and Technology in Latin America (CYTED ),
Guatemala. Dr. C iceres focused on fairtrade issues and the need for Andean
botanical raw material producers to move
up in the value chain, away from producing only raw materials and towards the
producti on and exportati on of valueadded intermediate (e.g. , extracts and oils)
and fini shed co nsumer products (e.g.,
medicinal herbal extracts in dosage form),
particularl y to the European and N orth
American markets. H e emphasized that
while Peru exportS US$5-6 million annually in medicinal plants, ve ry little valueadded processing occurs inside Peru . H e
went on to state that the mere exporting of
crude botanical raw materials cannot be
co nsidered fa ir-trade and, usin g maca
(Lepidium mryeniiWalp. , Brassicaceae) as a
case in point, even suggested that Peru
should discourage the export of any nonvalue-added maca products and move
quickly to acquire and build the requisite
technologies and capabilities to produce
higher value maca ingredients and finished
products.
Acco rding to the Peruvian Ministry of
Agriculture, the ave rage price paid to maca
fa rmers in 2002 was about US $0.48 per
kg, and so fa r in 2003, slightly more at
about US$0.72 per kg. No rth American
buye rs, however, are paying prices 10- 15
tim es hi gher from middl emen who
perform some kind of value-adding such as
cutting, sifting, powdering, or granulating.
Along sim ilar lines, Beatriz M . Garcia
Delgado, department head of the Scientific Activity Organization at the Nati onal
Center of Scientific Research (CNIC),
H avana, Cuba, gave a presentati on entitled
"Importance of patent info rm ati on,"
wherein she provided examples of patents
that have been awarded to invento rs in
developed countries - particularly natural

2003

products companies in the United States,
Japan, and European U nion - that are
based on already existing traditional
knowledge from Latin American sources.
In this presentatio n, and in oth ers
described during the conference, patents
that have been awa rded to American
corporations for maca inventions were
discussed as highly controve rsial.
For example, Pure World Botanicals,
Inc. of South H ackensack, New Jersey,
now has three U.S. Patents on maca
inventions (U. S. Patent nos. 6,552,206;
6,428,824 ; and 6,267,99 5), and Biotics
Resea rch Co rpo rati o n of Rosenberg,
Texas, has one maca patent (U .S. Patent
no. 6, 093,42 1), while in its country of
origin, no Peruvian institutions have ye t
obtained a maca patent. One main point
of Dr. Delgado's presentation was that
producers in developing countries need to
become acutely aware of the increasing
number of patents that are being issued to
corporations in developed countries that
may threaten the future abili ty to produce
and market certai n value-added forms of
nati ve plants, even when they are
pro moted for traditional uses . In these
cases, the patents will need to be challenged . T herefore, research institutions
and producers in Latin America may need
to get ah ead of the game in order to
protect their traditional knowledge and
gain the expertise to secure patents for
their own inve ntions. Dr. Delgado also
gave a seco nd lecture, entitled "Management of proj ects, key to development and
com mercialization of pharmace uticals and
natural products."
Other speakers, among many others,
included:
• Monica Rosell , General Secretariat
Authority of CAN , on the topic
"Intellectual property in the Andean
Community,"
• Ward Roofthooft, PhD , consultant on
international marketing with ERI-X
bvba Marketing Consultants, Beerse,
Belgium, on "G lobalization and international marketing," and
• Jose Luis Silva, of the Peruvian Institute of Medicinal Plants, on the topic
"M arketing and commercialization
strategies (for medicinal herbal products). "
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conference report
Medicinal Herbal Products at the
Trade Show
The trade show itself was surpris ingly
small with room only for 22 booths, some
of which we re shared by more than one
company. For example, the BANCOEX
booth represented I 0 different Venezuelan
companies . Other interesting exhibitors
included the Instituto Peruano de Productos Naturales <www. ippn .o rg. pe>, an association representing 26 Peruvian companies involved in the medicinal herbs and
natural prod ucts trade that has recently
joined the Internatio nal Alliance of
Dietary Supplement Associations. Most of
the natural product exhibitors at LatinPharma we re manufacturers and /o r
marketers of botanical-based natural
cosmetics and/o r natural medicines.
Presented in vario us dosage forms, the
most prominently featured Latin America n botanicals included th e following
herbs:
• annatto seed (Bixa ore/lana L., Bixaceae);
• boldo leaf (Peumus boldus Molina,
Monimiaceae) ;

• camu-camu fruit (Myrciaria dubia
(Kunth) McVaugh , Myrtaceae);
• eat's claw stem bark ( Uncaria tomentosa (Willd. ) D C, Rubi aceae);
• chuchuhuasi bark (Mayten us krukovii
A.C. Sm., Celastraceae);
• drago n's blood croton latex (Croton
lechleri Mull. Arg., Euphorbiaceae);
• hercampuri whole plant ( Gentianel!a
alborosea
(G ilg.)
Fabris ,
Gentianaceae);
• maca hypocoryl, or root (Lepidium
meyenii Walp., Brassicaceae);
• mufia herb (Min thostachys setosa
(Brig.) Epling, Lamiaceae);
• yac6 n root (Smal!anthus sonchifolius
(Poepp. & Endl. ) H . Rob., Asreraceae)
H erbal product exh ibitors from Peru
included Laboratorios lnduqufmica S.A.
of Lima, a 120-employee manufacturer
an d exporter of botanical raw materials
and finished p roducts in galenical dosage
forms (e.g., annatto extract capsules, car's
claw tincture, drago n's blood tincture,
maca extract capsules, and a combinatio n

Table I : Selected Latin American medicinal plants of current or
emerging economic importance
Abuta or velvetleaf (Abuta grandifolia (Mart) Sandwith; syn. Cissampelos pareira
L., Menispermaceae)

Achogchil/a or bitter melon (Momordica charantia L., Cucurbitaceae)
Ajo Sacha or garlicvine (Mansoa al/iacea (Lam.) A.H. Gentry, Bignoniaceae)
Calagua/a or samambaia (Polypodium decumanum W ill d., Polypodiaceae)
Chancapiedra or phyllanthus (Phyllanthus niruri L., Euphorbiaceae)
Chi/ca (Baccharis /atifo/ia (Ruiz & Pav.) Pers.,Asteraceae)
Chuchuhuasi (Maytenus krukovii A. C. Sm., Celastraceae)
C/avo huasca (Tynanthus panurensis (Bur) Sandw., Bignoniaceae)

Natural Products Buyers/Sellers
Meeting

Copaiba (Copaifera paupera (Herz.) Dwyer, Fabaceae)
Ene/do or dill (Anethum graveo/ens L.,Apiaceae)
Jergon sacha (Dracontium /oretense Krause,Araceae)
Jengibre or ginger (Zingiber officinale Roscoe, Zingiberaceae)
maca (Lepidium meyeniiWalp., Brassicaceae)

Matico or orange ball tree (Buddleja g/obosa Hope, Loganiaceae)
Oje (Ficus insipida Will d. var. insipida, Moraceae)

Paico or epazote (Chenopodium ambrosioides L., Chenopodiaceae)
Sacha cu/antro or culantro (Eryngium foetidum L.,Apiaceae)
Sangre de grado or dragon's blood croton (Croton /echleri Miiii.Arg., Euphorbiaceae)
Sangorache or love-lies-bleeding amaranth (Amaranthus caudatus L.,Amaranthaceae)
Una de gato or eat's claw (Uncaria tomentosa (Willd.) DC., Rubiaceae)
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extract of turmeric and eat's claw), and
Laboratorios H ersil S.A., also of Lima, a
490-employee manufacturer and distributor of several laboratory and cl inically
tested herbal medici nal products including
La Molina® Maca (gelatini zed maca
tablets), the subject of a Phase I study at
the U niversidad Peruana Cayetano H eredia, Lima, Peru , investigating its effects on
erecti le function and seminal fluid q uality, 1
and Yibe® Maca tablets, the subject of a
Phase II placebo-controlled study by lead
inves tigator psychologist Francisca Salcedo
inves tigating its effects on depression in
adults.2 H ersil 's eat's claw extract product is
also the subject of four separate Phase II
studies, including a double-blind , placebocontrolled study being carried o ut by the
Sociedad d e Reumatologia investigating its
effects o n rheumatoid arthritis, and a
comparative study being carried out at the
Dr. Herman Silva Iquitos Hospital investigating the analgesic and anti-inflammatory
effects of Hersil's eat's claw extract vs.
ibuprofen.
prod uct exhibitors from
H erbal
Venez uela included Bioenergia Vegetal
Medicamentos S.A. of Caracas, a small
natural product manufacturer headed by
ethnobotanist, G iovanni Rutilo, with three
main products, aloe vera (Aloe vera (L.)
Burm. f. , Aloaceae) laxa tive capsules, aloe
vera cream , and an antidiabetic herbal tea
formula . Exhib itors from Columbi a
included Procaps S.A. of Barranquilla, a
1,000-employee, ISO 9000 certified
manufacturer of phytomedicines and pharmaceutical drugs; and from Quito,
Ecuador, Laboratorios Fitoterapia CIA
Ltda, a 40-employee m an ufac turer of
phyto medicines in capsules, syrups, and
tablets.
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More tha n 100 companies participated
in the buyers/sellers m eeting, including
botanical and natural product companies
from Bolivia, Brazi l, Columbia, Ec uador,
El Salvador, Honduras, Panama, Peru, the
United States, and Venezuela. In order to
participate in the meeting, interested
parties compl eted co mpany profiles in
advance. The event organizers then made
app ropriate matches based on the profiles
and provided each participant with an
appo intm en t schedule, allowing 30
minutes for each business meeting. Market
analys ts and trade ex perts from the lTC
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were also on hand fo r private consultatio n.
Participants also received a CD-ROM
co ntaining co pies of extensive, up-to-d ate
studies o n the market for medi cin al herbs
and natural products for each o f the fi ve
participatin g countries, Bo livia, Colo mbia,
Ecuador, Peru , and Venezuela (e.g., a 77page market study pu blished in M ay 2003
ent itl ed " Peru : Es rudi o de Oferta y
Demanda del Sector de Pro ductos Naturales" or " Peru: natural p ro ducts secto r
sup ply and d emand study"), plus a 2 1page study on the Mexican medi cinal herb
trad e by M iguel Angel G u t ierrez
Do m inguez and Yolanda Betancourt
Aguilar entitled "EI m ercado d e plantas
medi cinales en M exico: situaci6n actual y
perspectivas d e desarrollo" (The medici nal
plant market in Mexico: current situatio n
and perspectives on development), and a
56-page "EU Ma rket Survey 2002:
Natu ral Ingredients for Pharm aceu ticals, "
compiled by ProFound Advisors in Develop m ent in co llaboratio n with Klaus
D i.irbeck, an expert consul ta nt in the cultivation and p rocess ing of medi cinal and
aromatic plants.
T he CD-ROM also contains a sam ple

copy of the Market News Service for Medicinal Plants & Extracts (see excerpt in
HerbalGram 57), a quarterly publication of
the lTC prepared by this author wi th the
help of regional herbal sector info rmation
providers wo rldwide, as well as a useful set
of technical papers o n selected Lati n
Ameri can botan icals, laid out in mo nograph fo rmat, incl udin g botanical descriptions, habitat, cul tivation and wild collect ion practices, post- harvest p rocess ing,
co mmercial ext ractio n , medi cinal uses,
and econo mic impo rtance, among other
techn ical data (see Tab le I).
It was cl ear fro m speakin g with parti cipants that the lectures, ro undtables, trad e
events, and the extensive market and techni cal info rm ation provided at Lat inPhar ma Expo were of real value to pro ducers of natural ingredients and value-added
natu ral p roducts in the Andea n countries .
A focus on the increased production and
export potential of value-added medicinal
herbal products that are researched and
developed on a bas is of Latin Ameri can
t raditi o nal kn owled ge will p ro bably
continue as a primary theme of future
LatinPharma co nferences. Fo r more infor-

mar io n o n LatinPharm a 2003, v1s1t:
<www.l atin p harm a. net/expo>, and fo r
in fo rmation on the previous LatinPharm a
vis it
20 02,
<www. latine._harmaexpo2002.co m .sv/ latin
pharm a>. A

j osefBrinckmann is the Vice President of
Research & Development for Traditional
Medicinals, Inc., Sebastop ol, CA. and serves
as Consultant on Market Intelligence for
Medicinal Plants & Extracts for the International Trade Centre of the United Nations,
Geneva, Switzerland.
References:
I. Go nzales GF, Cordova A, Go nzales C,
Chung A, Vega K, Villena A. Lepidium

2.

meyenii (Maca) improved semen parameters in adult men. Asian j Androl 200 1
Dec;3:30 1-3.
Salcedo F. Estudio doble ciego con placebo
conrrolado del efecro del Maca sabre Ia
depres ion del adulto mayor. In: Hersil S.A.
Estudios Clinicos, Lima, Peru. July 2002.
Info
available
onl ine
at:
<www. hersil.com.pe/ Com5/ResumenJulio2002.xls>.
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conference report
Students of Pharmacy and Herbal ism Meet, and learn, in Belize
by Dan Wagner, RPh, MBA PharmD
n an unprecedented display of cooperation in the interest of expanding education of medicinal plants and herbs, students
from American schools of pharmacy and
naturopathy met in Belize, Central America
from May 19-28, 2003. The students trav-

I

The SRF group of thirty. May, 2003. Photo ©2003 Dan
Wagner
eled with the Student Rainforest Fund
(SRF) , a nonprofit, educational organization established in 1995. The SRF provides
the means and substantial fundin g for
American coll ege students studying the
health profession , to learn more about the
"roots" of their profession in the rainforests
of Central and South America, truly the
world's greatest pharmacy. 2003 is the
eighth consecutive year that the SRF has
sponsored 20 or more students on an eightday expedition of Belize.
This year's team included eight pharmacy
students from Duquesne University's
School of Pharmacy, located in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, and six students from the
University of Montana School of Pharmacy,
located in Missoula, Montana. For the first
time, nine students studying herbal medicines and naturopathy from Bastyr University in the state of Washington attended.
The American faculty included the author;
Norbert Pilewski , PhD, RPh , vice president
of SRF, and associate professor of pharmacognosy at Duquesne University in Pirrsburgh ; Steven Morris, ND, from Mukilteo,
Was hington , who is also an adjunct professor of ethnobotany at Bastyr University;
and Bruce Sigman , RPh, MBA, PharmD , a
community pharmacist from Philadelphia ,
Pennsylvania.
During the first four days of the expedition , the team stayed at the Ix Chel Tropical
Research Centre, located in the Cayo
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District ofWestern Belize, nea r the town of a nd snorkeling around Snake Island ,
San Ignacio. Th e principal student instruc- located in a 500-square-mile ocean reserve
tor was world-renowned herbalist and natu- w ithin H o nduras Bay, 40 minutes by
ral-medicine doctor Rosita Arvigo, MD.
motorboat from Punta Gorda.
Dr. Arvigo is the author of Sastun, The I 00
The collaboration of the students from
Healing Plants of Belize, and Rainforest these two distinct disciplines of health care
Remedies. She taught the group courses und oubtedly helped to establish a bond of
in Maya medicin e, the healing plants of cooperatio n and understanding of natural
Belize, and ethnobotany. Dr. Arvigo and ho li sti c medi cine . Th ey not o nl y
was joined by three local healers who beco me friendly toward each other, but
are members of the Belizian Healers become friendlier with the natural world
Association . These well-known Belizian and the healing plants that thrive there. The
healers included Beatrice Waight, a
midwife and Maya medicine practitioner; Leopolda Rom ero, a bushmaster
and expert plant collecto r; and Juana
Shish, a midwife and plant medicine
expert. They assisted th e group in an
ethnobotanical fi eld exe rcise th at
included collection , accurate description , location name (Spanish or
Maya n) , use and posology of each specimen. AJI plant sampl es were numbered and
documented for possible research at the
National Cancer Institute in the U nited
States.
Bushmaster and traditional healer Polo Romero
While in the Cayo District, the students instructs a group of students before going into the
forest. Photo ©2003 Dan Wagner
also visited Xuantunich , the highest Mayan
ruin in Belize that overlooks the Guatemala op portun ity for these yo ung and impresborder, and went caving and swimming at sionab le students to wo rk hand-in-hand
Rio Frio Falls, located on the Pin e Ridge of with indige no us tradition al healers has
immeasurabl e value, for it is information
Western Belize.
that
ca nnot
be
The weekend
attained in a university
was a time for
classroom. Th ere is
touring the beaulittle doubt that this
tiful mountains ,
life, spiritual , and
plains, and shores
educational ex perience
of Belize. The
headed
will be of great value
group
so uth
to
th e
to them as they further
th eir hea lth fieldToledo District
and stayed at the
related careers.
The SRF has future
Sea Front Lodge
in Punta Gorda.
student expeditions
plann ed for Belize,
After a lecture by
Dr. Pilewski enti- SRF President Dr. Dan Wagner (R) and VP Dr. Norbet
Costa Rica, and possitied "Plants that Pilewsski (L) with Mayan healer and midwife Beatrice
bly Suriname. Contact
Waight. Photo ©2003 Dan Wagner
Change d
t he
SRF at P.O. Box 238,
World ," the team
Wi ldwood , PA 1509 1.
visited an ancient Mayan ruin called Nim Li Website: <www.nutrifarmacy.com>. --Punit. The group participated in a lo ng hike
through an old-growth forest near Indian
Daniel Wagner. RPh, MBA , PharmD, 1s
Creek, and witnessed some of the remark- an ethnopharmacist and natural medicine
ab le fauna and flora of this region. On the practitioner based in Wildwood, Pennsylvalast day they spent an afternoon beaching ma.
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he 5-Minute Herb and Dietary
Supplement Consult, by Adriane
Fugh-Berman, MD. Lippi ncott Williams
and Wilkins: Philadelphia, PA. 2003. 474
pp., hardcover, includes references and
index. $59.95 ISBN 0-683-30273-6.
With the wealth of information on herbs
and supplements floating around the library
shelves, through cyberspace, and over the
kitchen table, it is extremely difficult to
know how best to use it. Both patients and
providers must devote an immense amount
of time to analyzing the available data to
learn when and how to use herbs and
supplements, and when not to use them .
This latest book, written by a physician
who is well-versed in the field of herbal
medicine, 1s targeted to healthcare
providers, and
offers a most
valuable
5minute consult
on each herb.
The consult
opens with a
" l 0-second
take, "
listing
what the herb or
suppl ement is,
whether it is
generally safe,
along with a terse summary of uses. Next
the "Basics" are presented, with entries
containing the Latin name, plant family,
and common names, along with a description, part used, known active constituents,
and mechanism/ pharmacokinetics. The
"Evidence" section follows, with clinical
trials and animal or in vitro studies, and
notes on claimed benefits and actions. Risks
are presented - including adverse reactions, drug interactions, pregnancy/lactation, and ani mal toxicity - followed by
dosage. Rounding out the consult is a
section on common questions that might be
asked of a provider along with answers,
written in an engaging and entertaining
style.
For fennel, one of my favorite GI system
herbs, in response to the question "why
haven't you mention ed that this plant
resembles hemlock?" comes the reply that
"It is traditional when talking abo ut fennel
to warn foragers that the wild fennel resembles hemlock. I have not mentioned it
because it is difficult for me to believe that
anyone paying the slightest bit of attention
could confuse the two plants. Although the
leaves are somewhat similar (as are many
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members of the parsley family, Apiaceae)
hemlock smells rank; fennel smells like
licorice."
The final section of the book co ntains
many reference tables designed to assist the
practition er. This book is recommended
for every healthcare provider, from the
novi ce regarding the clinical use of herbs
and supplements to the most experie nced.
Cons um ers also will find Dr. FughBerman's up-to-date and to-the-po int
discussions of the herbs and other supplements highly valuable. I recently heard an
after dinner speaker offering the following
formula for success - "stand up and be
recognized , speak to be heard, and sit
down to be appreciated ." This book
follows this dictum in a most pleasant and
useful way. --"
-Michael J. Balick, PhD
Vice President and Chair,
Research and Training Director and Philecology
Curator
Institute of Economic Botany
The New York Botanical Garden
Bronx, NY
he Lost Language of Plants , by
Stephen Harrod Buhner. C helsea Green
Publishing:
White
River Junction,
Vermont; 2002. 325 pp., softcover, includes
index, references, bibliography, reso urces.
$19.95 ISBN 1-8901 32-88-8.
When I picked up this new book by
Stephen Harrod Buhner, I was not sure if it
would resemble The Secret Life ofPlants (by
Peter Tompkin and C hristopher Bird:
Harper & Row, 1973) or a 300-page
account of one of my favorite documentaries The Private Life of Plants: A Natural
History ofPlant Behaviour (by David Attenborough: Princeton University Press, 1995).
Not only was I mistaken on both accounts,
but I found myself pleasantly surprised with
the content of The Lost Language of Plants.
I believe Buhner's book is more of a cross
between the immortal Silent Spring (by
Rachel Carson: originally published in
1962, 40th anniversary edition published
by Houghton Mifflin Company, 2002) and
learning first-hand about herbs from the
likes of Dr. James Duke (author of The
Green Pharmacy, Rodale Press, 1996).
Not one to mince words, Buhner gives
the pharmaceutical industry both barrels
from his shotgun, accusing them of fueling
the current antibiotic resistance crisis and
being one of the larger polluters of the environment. As a clinical pharmacist practicing
natural pharmacy, I agree that antibiotic

T
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New Book Profiles
ue to economic considerations
and the natural evolution of book
marketing and sales, the American
Botanical Council is adding to its catalog very few of the good new books
that are being published. However, we
do intend to keep our readers informed
of books of particular interest that have
arrived in our offices. In this ongoing
feature, we only describe these new
books; we have not yet had them
reviewed.
If you are interested in purchasing
any of these books or those that have
been reviewed fully, and you want to
help ABC at the same time, please go
to the online version of this article on
our website <www.herbalgram.org/
herbalgram/ deptartidelist.asp?d= 11 >
and click on the "Order from
Amazon .com" button. ABC will get a
small rebate from your order.

D

Mosby's Handbook of Drug-Herb and
Drug-Supplement Interactions, edited by
Richard Harkness, Pharm, COM, FASCP,
and Steven Bratman, MD. Mosby: St. Louis,
MO; 2003. 478 pp., sofrcover. $34.95 ISBN
0-323-02014-3.
Organized alphabetically by drug name, there
is an entry for each drug-herb and drug-supplement combination where evidence concludes
there is an interaction. Information covered
within each entry includes related drugs, interaction summary, discussion of the interaction,
management suggestions, and references.
Women and Cannabis, edited by Ethan
Russo, MD, Melanie Dreher, PhD, Mary
Lynn Mathre, RN , MSN. The Haworth Press
Inc. : New York; 2003. 187 pp., softcover,
index, bibliographical references, charts and
photos. $24.95 ISBN 0-7890-2101-3.
Eleven articles focusing on the effects of
medical marijuana in female-specific conditions with emphasis on reproductive issues.
Also discussed is the use of cannabis in Jamaica
by women trying to kick cocaine habirs and
the effecrs of cannabis in treating multiple
dysmeno rrhea,
fibromyalgia,
sclerosis,
migraine, and rheumatoid arthritis in women.
The Healing Trail: A Guide to the Health
Benefits of the Essential Oils of Madagascar, by Georges M . Halpern, MD, PhD, with
Peter Weverka. Basic Health Publications
Inc.: North Bergen, NJ; 2003. 172 pp., softcover, index, bibliographical references,
appendices, and photos. $14.95 ISBN 159120-01 6-4.
This book discusses the essential oils that can
be found in the rainforests of Madagascar.
Eight essential oils are highlighted with histories and the chemical and botanical makeup
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abuse and misuse is the m ain reaso n why
bacteria resistan ce is a global iss ue. But we
have to recognize that antibiotics have saved
milli o n s of lives and helped immen sely with
the longevity of the human species. The
golden age of antibiotics m ay indeed be
com ing to an end, but most peo ple would
n ot want to abandon their use in the face of
em e rg in g di sease from "the h o t zo n e. "
Buhner m ay o r m ay not agree.
Buhner stands o n much firm er ground
when attacking th e pharmaceuti cal gia nts in
th e a rea of synth eti c horm ones. These
fem ale "xen o-estrogens," (mostly derived
from forty years of birth co ntrol pills and
hormon e replacement th era p y use) are
n egatively affecting the enviro nm ent m a
myriad of ways. He sites a Ca n adian study w h ere w hite p erch in the
Great Lakes are becoming uni sex
after three weeks of direct exposure
to es trogen. Estrogens such as
Premarin, Prempro, and synth etic
h orm o nes from birth control pills
are so m e of the most commonly
prescribed drugs in the industrial
world. The deluge of problems they
a re spaw ning include low sperm
co unt in m en living in industrialized nation s, increased cancer risk
amo ng women due to es trogen
dominance, a n ea rli er onset of
puberty in yo un g girls, and environm ental
havoc rega rdin g the sex organs of fish,
reptiles, and amp hibians. It is truly a disaster in the making. I w ish Buhner wo uld
h ave written an entire ch apter o n environm ental "xe no-estrogens," but he did an
admirable job exp osing the enviro nmental
toxicity caused by a cocktail of o ther drugs
su ch as anti-dep ressa nts, ch em o-agents, and
even p erso n al care products (no n -prescriptio n drugs).
In addition to bei ng an enviro nmental
medicine book a nd a pharmaceuticalbeware book, The Lost Language of Plants
does a good job explaining the ch emist ry of
plants and herbalism . Buhner states, "using
h erbs in the h ealing process m eans takin g
part in the ecological cycle." H e proves this
point w ith bo th co mpassion and scientific
ex pertise. Drawing o n traditional Native
Am erican wisdom and believable modernd ay research, Buhner wants to reconnect the
reader with the natural environm ent, even
making a plea for children to feel the earthly
impulse w hi ch h e cal ls " biophilia. "
As I fini sh ed read ing thi s energized and
hea rtfelt book, I was reminded of the m any
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h o urs I sat w ith indigen o us h ealers an d
sh amans in the rainforests of Afri ca, an d
Central and South America. These remarkable men and wome n believe that the plants
speak to th em in a language that they can
o nly h ear when in a tran ce o r dream-like
state. W h en they en co unter an illn ess or a
disease in the vi llage w ith w hi ch they a re
not fam iliar, t h ey ofte n wait until the
specific h erb , tree o r vine th at ho lds th e cure
"speaks" to them in a drea m . Buhn er says it
well w hen he wr ites that plants are our
teachers a nd h ealers a nd h ave a language
that we h ave lo n g known .
Filled with hundred s of exotic an d fascinating quotes from masters su ch as Goeth e
to a litany of conte mpo ra ry environ m en tal
a nd
natural-healing
authors, t h e book reads
quickly like a suspense
novel. It is not difficult
to recogni ze that th e
ancie nt knowledge and
w isdo m of the few
rematntng indige nous
heale rs w ith the ab ili ty to
"speak" to the plants is at
a d ange ro us precipice.
One can o nl y h o p e that
ou r modern society can
some h ow ga rn e r thi s
la nguage skill , which is
likely within each of us, and discover the
plant medicines aki n to h ealing diseases of
humankind, and h o pefull y save the ecosystem in tim e. Steph en H arrod Buhner is an
experienced writer w ho exempli fies impeccable research and knows h ow to keep th e
reader in susp en se. His writ ing style is
elegant and yo u so m etimes get the feel ing
that yo u are reading poetry. Buhner best
sums up th e impo rtan ce of his book for the
gen eration of the n ew millenni um by evoking a simple log ic: " h erbalism is based o n a
relationship between rlants and humans,
hum ans and plan et. " _.

-Daniel T. Wagner, PharmD, RPh, MBA
Nutri-farmacy
Wildwood, PA
[Note: T h e Lost Language of Plants
received a 2003 Nautilus Award in the Ecology/Environment category .from NAPRA, the
Network of Alternatives for Publishers,
Retailers & Artists, which honors books that
contribute significantly to conscious living
and positive social change. The NAPRA
website <www.napra.com > notes, "Buhner 's
warnings about the truly .frightening hidden
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of each explained. The essential oils' role in
aromatherapy as well as in the perfume,
cosmetic and food industries is also included.
Emphasis is placed on the need to conserve
the rainforests from which these valuable oils
are obtained.
The Cherokee Herbal: Native Plant Medicine from the Four Directions, by J.T.
Garrett. Bear & Co.: Rochester, VT; 2003.
274pp., softcover, illustrations, bibliography
and medicine formul as. $15.00 ISBN 18791-8196-7.
This book is a practical guide based on
Cherokee herbal medicine. Discussing the use
of more than 450 North American plants and
their use in the treatment of more than 120
conditions. Also included are traditional
teaching stories used by the Cherokee for
generations to explain the origin of illnesses,
animal myths connected to medicine, and
how plants were named.
Shamanism and Tantra in the Himalayas, by
Surendra Bahadur Shahi, Christian Ratsch,
Claudia Miiller-Ebeling. Inner Traditions Incl.
Ltd.: Rochester, VT; 2002. 320pp., hardcover,
index, bibliographical index, photos and illustrations. $49.95 ISBN 0-8928-1913-8.
Filled with beautiful photographs of traditional Himalayan artwork and shamanistic
ritual, this book gives a rich and detailed look
at the shamans and tantricas of Nepal. Drawing from 18 years of field research by the
authors, and the help of five shamans, this
book explores the psychological, cultural, and
historical facets of herbal medicine and healing in this remote part of the world.
Treating Cancer with Herbs: An Integrative
Approach, by Michael Tierra LAc, ND,
AHG. Lotus Press: Twin Lakes, WI; 2003.
528pp. , softcover. $27.95 ISBN 0-91495593-4.
This book examines the benefits of herbal
medicine in cancer treatment when used with
other techniques to attend to the whole
patient, not just the cancer. Minor diagnosis
steps, plant description and use suggestions,
and additional methods of treatment are
included.
Healing Plants of Peninsular India, by John
A. Parrotta. CABI Publishing, CAB International: New York; 2001. 994pp., hardcover,
index, glossary, photos. $140.00 ISBN 08519-9501-2.
Descriptions and medicinal uses of more than
500 plants found in Central and Southern
India. In addition to the scientific name of
plants, common names are provided in more
than 14 different languages.
Plants of the Gods: Their Sacred, Healing
and Hallucinogenic Powers, by Richard
Evans Schultes, Albert Hofmann, Christian
Ratsch. Healing Arts Press: Rochester, VA;
2002. 208pp., illustrated, photos. $29.95
ISBN 0-8928-1979-0.
This revised and expanded edition of the
1992 book of the same name explores the
medicinal and ritual use of more than 90
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ecoLogicaL cost of the pharmaceuticaL industry
are framed within a Love song for medicinaL
flora. As he inspires his readers to a passionate
appreciation for the wisdom and inestimabLe
vaLue ofpLants, he also demonstrates how to
open one's heart to the great wound that is our
separation from the naturaL worLd. "
Further, ForeWord Magazine bestowed a
siLver Book of the Year Award to this book in
the Environment category <www.forewordmagazine.com>. This award was estabLished
to increase attention to the Literary achievements of independent pubLishers and their
authors, based on editoriaL exceLLence and
professionaL production as weLL as the originaLity ofthe narrative and the vaLue the book
adds to its genre.]

he Scientific and Technical Profile of
T
the G enus Thy mus. by Wudenah
Letchamo, PhD. Wudeneh Letchamo,
publisher; New Jersey; 2001. 305 pp. , softcover, includes photos, figures , tables,
graphs, references. $100 ISBN 0-97126250-0.
In general, books that deal with a single
herb in excrutiating derail do not end up on

anyone's best-seller lists. Sometimes this is
unfortunate, at least insofar as the herbal
comm unity is concerned, as the lengthy,
derailed mo nographs like the present ti tle
can add an enormous amount of information to the knowledge of a particular plant,
especially one with medicinal and other
economic importance.
Anyone familiar
with French cuisine
knows the taste of
thyme, as does
anyone who uses
Listerine® brand
mouthwash, which
owes most of its
particular taste to
th e presence of
thymol ,
the
primary
active
compound in oil of
thyme. Thyme is one of the herbs in what
ethnobotanist Jim Duke calls the "Scarborough Quartet" (i.e. , parsley, sage, rosemary,
and thyme - the herbs forming the tide of
th e famous Simon and Garfunkel song of
the '60s) and one of the most commonly
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types of plants. The botanical and phytochemical characteristics of these plants are laid
out in charts and illustrations and photographs.
300 Herbs: T heir Indications &
Contraindications (A Materia Medica &
Repertory), by Matthew Alfs. Old Theology
Book House: New Brighton, MN; 2003.
216pp., softcover. $25.00 ISBN 0-96129644-5.
The first part of this book offers an introduction to the theories and practices of the four
major systems of herbal medicine, the Unani
Tibb, traditional Chinese medicine,
Ayurveda, and American eclecticism.
Throughout the second section, references are
made to these systems in the list of 300 herbs
and the conditions they can be used for. The
third section is a list of conditions, with
specific subcategories, and the herbs that can
be used to treat them. Common names are
used for plants i n both sections, but there is
an index of plants by their scientific name.
Complementary and Alternative Medicine:
Clinic D esign, by Robert A. Roush, PhD.
Haworth Integrative Healing Press: New
York; 2003. 158pp., hardcover, charrs. $39.95
ISBN 0-7890-1803-9.
An overview of different systems of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) and
marketing information from patients, physicians and holistic practitioners to guide directors of clinics in the use of the systems to the
highest advantage to patients. Systems
included are Mind/Body Interventions,
Biological-based, Energy/Metaphysical, and
Manipulative/Body-based Therapies.
Plant Medicine in Practice: Using the
Teachings of John Bastyr, by William A.
Mitchell, Jr., NO. Elsevier/Churchill Livingstone: St. Louis, MO; 2003. 458 pp., hardcover. £42.99 (US$61.50) ISBN 0-44307238-8.
This practical herbal text is based on the
teachings and practice of John Bastyr, the
famous naturopathic physician. Organized by
uses for plants, such as antibacterials, digestants, fungicides, and sedatives, then lists the
plants recommended by the author, it stresses
practical experience with herbs rather than
relying on data from studies. It also suggests
dosages different from what is usually
prescribed and suggests herbs that are nor
usually found in studies or books.
D ietary Options fo r Cancer Survivors,
edited by Glen Welden. American Institute
for Cancer Research: Washington, DC; 2002.
166 pp. , softcover, index, references, glossary.
$15.95 ISBN 0-9722522-0-7.
Information is provided for dietary practices
that can affect the chances of recurrence of
cancers. For each type of supplement or food,
research supporting or contradicting it is
presented. This book is designed to give
cancer patients clear and useful information
to aid in dietary decision making.
Textbook of Complementary and Altem a-
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book reviews
used culin ary herbs in the European and
U.S. markets.
The present volume is a self-published
manuscript containing what is probably the
most co mprehensive treatment of th e
botany, chemistry, pharmacology, and agronomics of this pl ant anywhere in th e
English literature. The author is an expert
on the commercial cultivation of medicinal
plants, having extensive experience in the
cultivation of chamom ile, echinacea, thyme
and many relatively exotic medicinal plants.
Dr. Letchamo has conducted research for
more than a decade on the chemical, physiological, and genetic studies of thyme, and
has developed high-quali ty thyme cultivars
for commercial field and greenhouse cultiva tion under North American growing
conditions.
The genus Thymus, in the family Lamiaceae, co nsists of more than 3 15 species.
Thyme is perennial, with wide natural
distribution extending from the Mediterranean to the coasts of Greenland , C anary
Islands, No rth Afri ca, highl ands of
Ethiopia, the southwestern Arabian highlands, Sinai Peninsula, arid regions ofWest
and East Asia, Himalayas, and Northern
Europe extending to Siberia. T hyme species
- such as T. serpyllum, T vulgaris, T pulegioides, T cotroidora, and T zygis - are
known to thri ve well upon introduction to
new growing areas, such as South and
North America (including Canada), South
and West Africa, Australia, and New
Zealand .
Thyme has an integral place in Western
culture and folklore, and has been used
since ancient rimes not onl y as a traditional
medicine, but also, the author notes, as a
to nic and libido enhancer. The essential oil
or the alco hol extract from its leaves are
used as natural preservatives in convention al food, beverage, cos meti c, and
perso nal care products. Thyme oil and
extracts are among the top 10 natural products that have demonstrated antibacterial,
antimycotic, antioxidarive, and even so me

potentially anti-aging properties . Due to an
in creasing number of chemi cal studi es,
genetic improvement in the plant, and
widening of the areas of its applications,
rhyme has been growing in intern ational
trade as a co mmodity of increased commercial importance.
T his book summarizes th e chemistry,
pharm acology, tox ico logy, ethn obotany,
culti vation, analysis, methods of extraction
and processing, internatio nal standards,
commercial aspects, and ecological and
aesthetic values of different thyme species.
It discusses in derai l the therapeutic applications of thyme toge ther with its mode of
action on different biological systems. It
also suggests va rious product fo rmulations
based on thyme extracts and essential oils.
With the recent fi ndings about its therapeutic properties, libido-enhancing, antifa tigue, and memory-enhancing acti vities,
thyme has earned much medicinal importance, especially as a potential addition to
herbal supplements and nutrace utical products.
T his book contains 10 chapters, with
illustrations, tables, chromatograms, and
graphs. All aspects of thyme, including
recent research findin gs fro m many foreign
language sources, are included .
It includes u pdated info rm ation on
botany, ethnobotany, pharmacology, tox icology, chemistry, biosynthetic pathways of
the volatile oils, harvesting, post-harvest
handling, industrial processing, formulations for dietary supplement, nutraceurical
and person al ca re p roducts, color and
chemical differences in essential oil, chemical differences between females, male or
hermaphrodite rhyme, and the agricultural
and ecophysiological aspects of the genus
Thymus. In all , this is a highl y useful reference for researchers , formulators, growers,
and others with an interest in determin ing
commercially useful applications of this
somewhat im_portant med icinal and culinary plant. A
-Mark Blumenthal

Lloyd Herbert Shinners: By Himself By Ruth Ginsburg
Sida. Bot. Misc. No. 22, 2002
issn 0883-1 475, pbk
isbn 1-889878-10-3 , pbk
5 'h" , 9" xti + 223 pp, 63 b/w figures
$28 + p&h (USA $3; international $5)
Texas residen ts add $2.3 I sales tax.

Ava ilable fro m
Botanica l Research In stitute ofTexas Press
509 Pecan St reet I Fo rt Worth, TX I 761 0 2-4060 USA
E-mail: sida@brit.org ·Fax 1-81 7-332-411 2
www.brit.orgl sid al sbmlsbm23toc. htm
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tive Medicine, edited by Chun-Su Yuan,
MD , PhD, Eric J. Bieber, M D . CRC Press:
New York; 2003. 404 pp., hardcover, index,
references, illustrations, charts, glossary fo r
each chapter. $99.95 ISBN 1-84214-134-1.
Designed as a CAM overview for non-CAM
practitioners, this textbook covers information about a variery of CAM methods, a few
of which are herbs, homeopathy, meditation,
biofeedback, prayer, acupuncture, traditional
Chinese medici ne. Attention is paid to how
methods are used in a clinical setting and
interactions with conventional medicine.
Potter's Herbal Cyclopedia, by Elizabeth M .
Williamson, BSc, PhD, MRPharmS, FLS.
T he C.W Daniel Co. Ltd.: Essex, United
Kingdom; 2003. 503pp., softcover, index,
illustrations. $39.95 ISBN 0-85207-361-5.
Fi rst published in 1907, as Potter's Nnu Cyclopedia, this book has been a source of valuable
herbal information for scientists, medical and
herbal practitioners and laypersons. This new
printing has been expanded with the latest
informacion fo r 700 plants, with details on a
plant's habitat, medicinal uses, and preparation and dosage.
Green Pharmacy: The History and Evolution of Western Herbal Medicine, by
Barbara Griggs. Healing Arts Press: Rochester,
Vermont; 1997. 432 pp., softcover, index,
notes. $19.95 IS BN 0-89281 -727-6.
T his book examines the people, ideas, and
discoveries that have molded Western herbal
medicine, discussing the use of herbs stretching back to prehistoric times. Attention is
paid to fo rces in sociery and industry that
have harmed and helped herbal medicine,
with emphasis on appreciating herbal medicine in this era of manufactured medicines.
Clinical Botanical Medicine, by Eric
Yarnell, N D , RH , Kathy Abascal, BS, JD ,
Carol G . 'Hooper, M D, MPH. Mary Ann
Liebert Publishers: Larchmont, New York;
2003. 418pp., hardcover, index, charts,
photos. $99.00 IS BN 0-9 13113-95-6.
Designed for medical practitioners, this book
contains both historic and scientific background
to support the use of certain herbs. O rganized by
illness or condition, the chapters have a listing of
suggested herb and a description of studies done
to support this suggestion.
Complementary and Alternative Medicine:
An Evidence-Based Approach, by John W
Spencer, PhD, Joseph J. Jacobs, M D , MBA.
Mosby, Inc.: St. Louis, Missou ri; 2003.
632pp., softcover, index, references, charts.
$49.95 ISBN 0-323-02028-3.
This comprehensive, evidence-based resource
examines current clinical research on complementary and alternative medicine. It includes
updated material and new chapters on legal
and ethical issues; integration of clinical practice; and medical training with complementary, alternative and evidence-based medicine.
A useful reference for ph~icians, healthcare
providers and scientists. ~
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Gilbert Boye

1934-2003

T

he field of plant medicine in Africa
recently lost an excellent researcher.
Prof. Gilbert Boye was a physician and a
pharmacologist with the University of
Ghana Medical School, Department of
Pharmacology. H e had been Director of
the Centre for Scientific Research into
Plant Medicines, founded by the late Dr.
Oku Ampofo , and he specialized in
conducting clinical trials on the Centre's
plant medicines.
Prof. Gilbert Boye received his medical
degree from the Queen's Unive rsity of
Belfast in No rthern Ireland and did his
post-graduate Diploma in C linical Pharmacology at the University of Manchester,
Manchester, England. H e then spent three
years at Michigan State University in East
Lansing, Michigan, as a WHO Fellow in
Clinical Pharmacology and subsequently
obtained his M.Sc. in Pharmacology at the
same institution. He held several posts as
H ouse Officer at Belfast C ity Hospital,
Research Fellow at Manchester Royal Infirmary, Senior House Physician at Queen's
University of Belfast and Medical Registrar
at Lagan Valley Hospital in Northern
Ireland. He returned to G hana to Lecture
in Pharmacology at the Universi ty of
G hana Medical School, and later spent a
year as Research Fellow in the Department
of Clinical Pharmacology at the Royal
Infirmary of Edinburgh. H e returned to
Ghana and became Associate Professor in
Pharmacology, and subsequently, H ead of
the Department of Pharmacology at the
University of Ghana Medical School.
Most significantly, he was the Director
and Physician in C harge of C linical
Research at the Centre for Scientifi c
Research into Plant Medicine (the Centre)
from 1986 to 1994 and carried his belief in
and love for plant medicines with him for
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the rest of his life. He represented Ghana
at numerous meetings on traditional medicine and participated in intern ational
symposia and workshops on traditional
medicine. He helped to establish the
Centre as a WHO Collaborating Center of
Traditional Medicine and became an avid
spokesman for the importance of traditional medicines at many international
co nferences.
H e co nducted num erous
clinical trials evaluating plant medicines
for diabetes, hypertension and malaria and
published results of all of these trials. He
was also the editor of the first Ghana

Herbal Pharmacopoeia.
I first met Gilbert Boye in the late eighties. I went to Ghana in the early sixties to
set up a medical research laborato ry and
started working with the late Dr. Oku
Arnpofo and his plant medicines. I came
back in the earl y seventies to wo rk with
D r. Ampofo in Mampong, which
happened to be the time when the Centre
for Scientific Research into Plant Medicine
was born. On another visit in the late
eighties, Dr. Arnpofo ve ry much wanted
me to meet with the doctor who had taken
over the directorship of the Centre. I heard
much about Dr. Boye even before I met
him, as he represented the continuation of
Dr. Arnpofo's dream to conduct further
research into and expand the use of
Ghana's plant medici nes throughout the
country.
Over the next few yea rs, I developed an
excellent working relationship with Dr.
Boye. A company called HealthSearch,
which I founded at the request of Dr.
Ampofo, entered into a joint ve nture
agreement with the Centre to study into
and commercialize certain of their medicinal plants. Dr. Boye was patient, persistent, of good humour, and always eager to
help. I don't believe that the word "no" was
a part of his vocabulary. His laughter was
unique, as we all can recall; I've never
heard anyone else laugh like that. Heaven
must be resounding with a new sound,
with everyone looking to see the new soul
who has just joined them
In the mid-nineties, Dr. Arnpofo challenged me to acquire GIHOC Pharmaceuticals through the G hana Government's
Divestiture Implementation Programme. I
founded Phyto-Riker Pharmaceuticals,
and the Company obtai ned financing and
was successful in winning the bid to take
over GIHOC and started selling generic
drug products across West Africa. As we
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turned to the plant medicines, Dr. Boye
became a clinical co nsultant to the
company, designing and carrying out clinical trials on the plant medicines which we
developed based on reco mmendations
from Dr. Arnpofo.
Being a physician, Dr. Boye knew what
the plant medicines could do to help
patients. His clinical research with patients
co nvinced him of the value of these pl ant
medici nes, his understanding of the plant
medicines was vast and his co ntributions
were enormous. Of particular importance,
I believe, were his contributions to the
study of the efficacy of Cryptolepis
sanguinolenta in the treatment of malaria.
H e had published a paper in 1983 entitled
"C linical uses of Cryptolepis sanguinolenta
(Asclepiadaceae), " which was published in
the Proceedings of the First Intern ational
Seminar on C ryptolepine.
In 1990, he published ano ther paper
entitled "Studies on antimalarial action of
Cryptolepis sanguinolenta extract," in the
Proceedings of the International Symposium on East-West Medicine which was
held in Seo ul , Korea.
In late 200 1, he confirmed the eli nical
efficacy of Phyto-Laria®, a tea bag formulation of this same plant, which PhytoRiker was going to put on the market as its
first standardized medicinal plant preparation against malaria. This he did using
facilities at th e University of G hana
Medical School and those of two Polyclinics. Of the thirty one patients with acute
uncomplicated malaria who completed the
28-day observation period, all had cleared
their parasitaemia by Day 5. The cure rate
at Day 7 was therefore 100% and the fever
clearance time was as early as 12 hours.
We are expecting the results of that trial
to be published soon. That publication
should win Cryptolepis international
respect as an anti-malarial, and the results
of that study will become one of Dr. Boye's
greatest legacies. Also, please refer to the
article about Cryptolepis in this issue of
HerbalGram, written by Prof. Marian
Addy of the University of Ghana, in which
she cited Dr. Boye's two defining studies
on patients with malaria.
T he wo rld of medicinal science has lost
a researcher, a great mind, and a mentor.
But, it is the loss of his knowledge that we
mourn. When a person with such knowledge dies, they say it is as if "a library has
burned down." His knowledge and experience were unique and can never be
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replaced. He has gone to join Dr. Ampofo
and others who also took a great deal of
knowledge with them . We who are left and
who believe in what these plant medicines
can do are left with the responsibility to
amass new knowledge and build new
libraries. --"
- Diane Robertson Winn
Executive Vice President
Phyto-Riker Pharmaceuticals
Washington, D.C.

Thomas Green
1906-2001

I

t is with great sadness that we announce
the passing of Traditi onal Healer
Thomas Green, on January 29 , 2001. H e
was 95 at the time of his passing. Mr.
Thomas is buried in the cemetery of St.
Ignacio, above his wife, T heresa, and next
to his son, Francisco (Chico). We will all
miss his unique brand of humor, innate
wisdom, and the sound of his canoe on the
Macal River. Here follows the eulogy
presented at his funeral.
We gather today to remember and say
farewell to one of our more colorful
members of the Cayo community and a
member of the Traditional Healer's Foundation . Mr. Thomas Green. T-bone,
Tomasito Verde, Don Tomas, O ld Man
River, Evergreen but Never Ripe, Siempreviva, were only some of the names given to
Don Thomas during the time that I knew
him. It struck me that people who go by a
number of different names must have an
interesting personality, difficult or impossible to put under one name like the rest of
us. That was certainly Don Thomas, a man
who was fascinating, wisened, funn y,
sometimes tricky, a master craftsman and
dory maker, a traditional healer, father,
husband, ever reliable and astoundingly on
www.herbalgram.org

time, flirtatious to the end, known and
loved by many.
He played an important role in the daily
lives of us riverside dwellers. As the King of
the River, he ran a dory taxi every Saturday
morning for decades, it was he who carefully and lovingly ferried our children to
and from school, motoring between DuffY
Bank, where he lived , and the banks of San
Ignacio. His dories we re filled with black
mangoes in July and August when he was a
fa miliar figure in San Ignacio, pushing his
wheelbarrow in front of him , shuffi ing
behind at a slow pace, painstakingly selling
his mangoes at six for a dollar year after
year. How we marveled at his stamina and
especially his eagle sharp eyesight and
intellect way up until he reached 90 yea rs
old. He never wore glasses and could spot
a tree branch sticking up in the river long
before anyone else. He spent days removing rocks and impediments from the river
passage so that he and others could sail
through in the dry season with no harm .
He had his international moments of
fam e as well when he was invited to atte nd
the World's Fair in New Orleans in 1984
where he carved a dory out of a tree trunk
over a period of several months, managi ng
to maneuver his way through an American
city on his own, undaunted and totally
thrilled by the experience. H e served in a
Belizean regiment during the World War
II in Scotland, where he learned to speak
and read Gaelic. He was happy to get back,
he said, because it was too cold up there.
Among his prized possessions were a letter
from the former U.S. Secretary of State in
Washington, Dean Rusk, complimenting on
the grand work accomplished at the World's
Fair; his certificate as one of the National
Treasures of Belize awarded by his colleagues
in the Traditional H ealer's Foundation, and
his Gaelic Bible which he read from every
day at bedtime by lamplight without
eyeglasses well past the age of 90.
Mr. Tom was born in the Orange Walk
District on January 7, 1907, and outlived
his two brothers, two sisters, a so n C hico,
and his wife Dofia Theresa, a famous
midwife who plied her trade along the
Macal River paddling from home to home
by herself for many decades. After the passing of Dofia Theresa, he was once asked
what he would li ke for the rest of the yea rs
he had to live, he answered, "I wo uld like
a partner, but it's a hell of a time to get
one.,
He learned about medicinal plants and
healing as a child during the time he spent
2003

with his three best buddies, "That was me,
Will Griffith, Pio and Belisle in the
1930s." The older people would get
together and talk about plants and discuss
their uses and herbal preparations. He
wrote the old timers' healing recipes in a
book which he hid in the thatch roof of his
house in DuffY Bank. He started practicing healing when he was only in his 20s
along with his three buddies. H e was the
only one of them who followed the healer's
path for the rest of his life, starting first to
treat his family members, friends, and then
some of his fame spread until others heard
of him and came for help. He believed that
one of the greatest healing secrets was
prayer and those who knew him well were
often regaled with deep spiritual conversations in which Mr. Tom could have held
court with the finest theologians. Spiritual
matters were close to his heart and he
followed a path of spiritual awakening his
entire life and always held the Almighty
close to him .
H e was a master of a well-turned phrase
and could give just the right wo rds to
match any situation . Once we discussed
the subject of fear- I will never forget his
sage wo rds of advice, "Rosita, if you don't
face the lion in the cave yo u must face the
snake at the entrance." Another time, I was
rushing to get some much-overdue chore
done, when he came by to visit and I
expressed my frustration at the lack of time
to accom plish my tas k. H e shrugged,
smiled and said, "The advantage here is
pressure! " When he met Rosalind Roe,
who had quadruplets in the 90s, he looked
her right in the eye and said, "Hmph! Lady
have pickney like pig. "
So we bid farewell and safe passage to
our beloved T homas Green - may he be
forever "verde" and may he be welcomed
into the lovi ng arms of the Almighty God
he loved so much. --"
-Rosita Arvigo, ND
Director, lx Chel Tropical Research Foundation
Cayo, Belize
Reprinted with permission from the
February 2003 issue of Tree of Life, the
newsLetter of the TraditionaL HeaLers Foundation in BeLize. This semi-annuaL pubLication for donors and members features the Life
stories of traditionaL heaLers, their favorite
pLants, and newsworthy stories about activities in BeLize and abroad. The cost is US$30
per year, as a donation to the THF For more
information, write TraditonaL H eaLers Foundation, San Ignacio, Cayo, BeLize, CentraL
America. There is no website.
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November 2--6: IFEAT International Conference
2003. The Ana Hotel, Sydney, Australia. T his
Inte rnat ional Federation of Essential O ils and
Aroma Trades co nfe rence will foc us on the production and marketing of essential oils and aroma
chemi cals in Australia and New Zealand . Website:
<www.ifeat.org>.
November 5-7: Natural Exhibition on Natural
and Organic Products. Singapo re. Organized by
NPO As ia Ltd., the exh ibition wi ll feature a wide
range of prod ucts incl udi ng dietary supplements
and nutraceutica ls, organic foods and drin ks, in gredients, textiles, traditional C hinese medicine, vegetarian food , perso nal care products, ecological products, and equipment and machinery. Contact:
Anthony Tan or Aileen Tay. Ph: +65 /6534-3588.
Fax: +65/6534- 2330. E-m ai l: <a ntho nytan
@hqlink.com> or <aileentay@hqlink. com>.
November 5- 8: 2nd International Congress on
Tibetan Medicine: From Tradition to EvidenceResearch and Practical Applications. Washi ngto n
DC. T his conference wi ll focus on recent developments, find ings, and emerging themes that directly
affect the app li ca tion and practice of Tibeta n
medicine in the West. O ne key track of the meeti ng
wi ll address issues of sustainabi lity of med icinal
plants in the Himalayan Region and Sou th Asia.
Ph: 866/547-3309. We bsite: <www. tibetmed icine.org>.
November 7: Biodiversity and C onservation in
Texas Lecture Series: East Texas as a Unique
Ecosystem: From Big D to the Big Thicket.
Austin, TX. Part of a free series of seve n lectures
organ ized by the Botanical Research Insti tute of
Texas (B RIT) and hosted by the Lady Bird Jo hnso n
W ildflower Center, this lect ure will be led by
George D iggs, Aust in College and lead author,
Illustrated Flora of East Texas. Ph: 512/292-4200.
Website: <www.wildfl ower. org>.
November 10-15: 1st Annual Agarwood Conferen ce. Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam. Aquilaria
trees have been harves ted to nea r ex tincti on
throughout Asia. This forum will present, explore,
and discuss current Agarwood research and practi ces including formation, trade, legal frameworks
and more. Co ntact: Agarwood Conference Coordinator, T he Rai nfo rest Project Viet Nam, 7 1 Lam
San, Tan Binh District, Ho C hi Minh C ity, Vietnam. E-ma il: <co nfe rence@aga rwood .org. vn>.
Website: <www.agarwood.org.vn>.
November 11- 14: Business fo r Social Responsibil ity Annual Conferen ce. Los Angeles, CA. T he
largest and one of the most important fo rums fo r
corporate social res ponsibili ty practitioners, the
confe rence wi ll enable participants to devise and
implement long term strategies, share meth odologies and tools, and fi nd partners and pee rs who ca n
help them succeed. Website: <www. bsr. org/co nfe rence>.

November 13-17 : American Association of
Oriental Medicine 2003 International Conferen ce and Exposition. O rlando, FL. "O riental
Medicine: A New Era in Medici ne, A New Hope
for H umani ty" will fea ture 32 top experts offering
their insights and experi ences within diffe rent
segments of the O riental Medicine profession as
well as improved practice management. One of the
largest gatherings of experts this year from across
North America and around the wo rld. Continuing
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Education C redits are available for most educational seminars, includ ing first time certification in
the Clinical Use of Lase r Acupuncture. Produ cts
and services offered by more than 40 exhibi to rs. Ph:
301 /94 1- 1064.
E- mail :
<in fo@aao m.org> .
Website: <www. aao m.org>.
November 21-22: Symposium on C omplementary Healthcare. Londo n, UK. T he I Oth annive rsa ry of the symposium orga nized by Professo r
Edzard Ernst's Compl ementary Medicine unit in
Exeter. Emphasizing origin al resea rch, this is a
un ique opportuni ty to discuss such key issues in
CAM as effectiveness, safety and costs in critical yet
open-m inded debate. To be held at the Royal
College of Phys icians, with several wo rks hops,
satellite meetings, and exhibitions com plementing
the main program. Contact: Barbara W ider MA,
Symposium Organizer, Complementary Medicine,
Penins ula Medical School, Uni versities of Exeter &
Plymouth; 25 Victoria Park Road, Exeter EX2
4NT, UK. Ph: +44 (0) 1392 424872. Fax: +44
(0) 1392 427562. E-mail : <B.Wider@exerer. ac.u b .
Website: <www.ex.ac. uk/FACT/sympo. htm>.
November 27-30: Intern ational Ginseng
C onference: The Globalization of Ginseng.
Melbourne, Australia. O rganized by the Austral ian
G inseng Growers Association. Includes trade and
poster displays, technical program , and post conference tours. Contact: Confe rence Secreta ry, IGC
2003, PO Box 25 0, Ge mbroo k, Victoria 3783,
Australia. Ph :+ 6 1 3 5968 1877. Fax: +6 1 3 5968
111 9. E-mail : <agga@nex. net. au>.
December 3-5: Natural Products Expo Asia.
Hong Kong Co nventi on & Exhibition Centre,
Hong Kong, C hina. Trade event for health and
natu ral products industries in As ia. Co ntact: Sco tt
Griggs in Hong Kong, Ph: +852 3402 5007. Email :
<sgriggs@pe nto n.co m>.
Website:
<www.naturalp roductsasia.com>.
D ecember 15- 19: Anti-inflammatory and Antiinfective Natural Products Conference. Lo ndon,
U K. Presen ted by th e London School of Pharmacy.
Contact: Prof. Michael H einrich, the School of
Ph armacy, Ce ntre fo r Ph arm acognosy and
Phytotherapy, 29/3 9 Brunswich Square, London
WClN lAX. Ph: +44 -20-77 53 58 44 . Fax: +4420- 77
53
59
09 .
E-mail :
<Michael. Heintich@cua.ulsop.ac.ub .
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January 6-17: Plants in Human Affairs January
Intensive. Kona Coast, HI. Th is 4-credit, 12-day
intensive course ex plores human ity's age-old symbioti c relationshi p with plants. Tea m-taught by
ethnobotanist Kathleen H arrison and ethnoph armacologist Dennis McKe nn a, thi s co urse will use
guest lectures by local experts and freq uent field
trips to cover the role of plants in the evolu tion of
civiliza tions, wars, migrations, rel igion, spirituali ty,
art, medicine, and science. Sponsored jointly by the
Ce nter for Spirituali ty and Healing at the Unive rsi ty of Minneso ta and the Kohala Ce nter in
Kameula, H awaii. Contact: Nancy Feinthel. Ph:
6 12/626-5166 Website: <www.csh .umn .edu>. E mail: <fei nthel@umn .edu>.
January 11- 16: Protein Purification: Isolation,
Analysis, and Characterization of GFP. Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, NJ. A 5 1/2 day handson lab course using Green-Fluorescent Protein
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(GF P), a novel marker for gene express ion, as
source material. Learn modern methods in protein
puri fica ti on and characteriza tion in a problem
ori ented co urse, a stimul atin g ex peri ence fo r
biotechnologists at all levels. Contact: Randy Ward,
732/932-9562
x212.
E- mail:
Ph :
<rwa rd @rci.rutge rs.edu > Website: <www.rcL
rutgers.edu/ ~ meton /protein.htmb.
January 11 - 16: Rutgers University Short Course
in Biotechnology " Biochemical Separations: An
Introduction to Laboratory Techniques." An
oppo rtuni ty to develop protein resea rch and analytical skills in a retreat setti ng through a 5 I /2-day
hands-o n labo ratory co urse using green-fluorescent
protein (GFP), a novel marker for gene exp ress ion,
as the so urce material. C ontact: Randy Ward, D ept.
of Biochemistry and Microbiology; Coo k College,
Rutger's Un iversity; 7 16 Lipman Dr. ; New
NJ
08901.
Emai l:
Brunsw ick,
<wward@aesop.rutgers.ed u>.
Website:
<www.rci . ru tge rs . edu /~ meto n / prote i n . htmb.

January 16- 18: Natural Supplements in
Evid en ce- Based Practice: A Clinical and
Research Update. H ilton La Jolla Torrey Pi nes, La
Jolla, CA. Presenting the latest cl inical and research
evide nce on the safety, efficacy and regulati on of
di eta ry supplements. C ME credit from AMA and
AAF P. Register with Scripps Conference Services:
Ph.: 858/882-8456. Website: <www.scrippsin tegrati vetned ic in e.co rn >

January 22- 24: Integrative Medicine for Healthcare Organizations: Business Strategies, Practical
Tools and Best Practices. San Diego, CA. Sponsored by Health Fo rum and lnnovision Co mmunications. T his second annual conference will incl ude
top ics such as best practices from CAM centers,
research about the most valuabl e services to offe r,
reim bursement fo r CAM services, and how to raise
funds. Contact: Sita Ananth. Ph: 866/828-2962.
Email: <Sananth@healthforum. co m>.
January 25-3 1: CancerGuides Professional
Training Program. Berkeley, CA. Sponso red by the
Center for Mind- Body Medicine, and the Office of
Continuing Medical E ducation and th e Center for
Spirituality and healing at the University of Michigan, this trainin g program is for health and mental
heal th professionals and patient advocates who
want to integrate complementary and alte rnative
app roaches in their work with cancer patients. Ph :
202/966-7338. Website: <www.cmbm. org>.
January 29-30: Biochemical Separations: An
Introduction to Laboratory Techniques. Rutgers
Unive rsity, New Brunswick, NJ . Two day
lecture/demonsrration cou rse on modern techni ques fo r separating and puri fy ing biomolecules.
Fu ndamentals, pl us practical examples. Emph as is
on techniques in protein isolation and purificationbo th from native and recombinan t so urces.
Co ntact: Randy Wa rd , Ph: 732/932-9562 x2 12. Email :
<rwa rd @rci.rutgers.edu >
Website:
<www. rei. rutge rs.edu/ ~ m e ton / biose p.htm b.
January 29-February 1: IPM 2004: International Trade Fair for Plants, Technical Equipment Floristry, Sales Promotion. Essen, Germany.
The largest internati onal trade fair for th e horticultu ral industry, this event will feature plants, greenhouse tech no logy, engin eering, fl ori st ry, sales
promotion, gardening requisites, shop design, and
interior equipment and services. Contact: Karen
Vogelsang, Marketing Director. Ph: 212/974-8457.
Fax: 5 I 2/262-5085. E-mail: <info@esse n-
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calendar
tradeshows.com >.
Website:
<www.essentradeshows .com> .
February 3-4: IUPAC Satellite Symposium.
Mauritius. Held at the University of Mauritius, the
theme will be " Bioresources towards Drug Discovery and Development. " Co ntact: Ameenah GuribFakim
or
P.
Ramasami.
E-mail:
or
<fakim a@uom.ac.mu >
<p. ramasami @uom.ac.mu>.
February 6: Biodiversity and Conservation in
Texas Lecture Series: Bamberger Ranch Preserve:
Land Restoration and Education. Austin, TX.
Part of a free seri es of seven lectures o rga nized by
the Botanical Research Institute of Texas (B RJ T)
and hosted by rhe Lady Bird Johnso n W ildflower
Center, this lecture will be led by David and
Margaret Bamberger, Selah Ranch (Texas H ill
Country).
Ph :
512/292-4200.
Website:
<www.wildflower.org>.
February 14-15: NNFA Southwest's Annual
Conference and Buying Show. Dallas, TX. Sponsored by the National Nutritional Foods Association, attendees will see the latest in natural products, hear top level guest speakers, and network
with others in rhe industry. Contact: Dale PowerWells. Ph: 5 17/575-0 119. Fax: 5 17/339-4 129. Email: <nnfasw@comcasr.net>.

February 19-22: BioFach 2004. Ex hibition
Ce nter, Nuremberg, Germany. Th is orga nic trade
fair will feature international exhibitors and more.
Disp lay will include organic food , drugstore articles, other natural products (such as fabrics, toys,
etc.), organic agriculture and marketing. Con tact:
Kathy Donnelly, Co ncord Expo Group, P.O. Box
252 , H arvard , MA 01451. Ph: 978/456-9373. Fax:
978/456-937 1.
E-ma il:
<co nexpogrp@earthlink.net> .
Website:
<www.biofach .de/main/Page.hrml >.
March 4-7 : Natural Products Expo West.
Anaheim, CA. Contact: New Hope Natural Products, 140 I Pearl Street, Boulder, CO 80302 . Ph:
303/939-8440 . Fax: 303/939-3559. Website:
<www. naruralproducrexpo. com> .
March 5: Biodiversity and Conservation in Texas
Lecture Series: The Last Great Habitat- Biodiversity of South Texas. Austin , TX. Part of a free
series of seven lectures organized by the Botanical
Resea rch Institute of Texas (BRIT) and hosted by
the Lady Bird Johnso n Wildflower Ce nter, this
lecture wi ll be led by Fred Bryant, Caesar KJeberg
Wildlife Research Institute, Texas A&M-Kingsville.
Ph :
5 12/292-4200.
Website:
<www.wildflower.org>.
March 14-19: Protein Purification: Isolation,

Analysis, and Characterization of GFP. Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, NJ. A 5 I /2 day handson lab course using Green-Fluorescent Protein
(GFP), a novel marker for gene expression, as
source material. Learn modern methods in protein
purification and characterization in a problem
oriented co urse, a stimu latin g expe ri ence for
bi orechnologis ts at all levels. Contact: Randy Ward,
732/932-9562
x2 12.
E-mai l:
Ph:
<rward @rci.rurge rs.edu>
Website:
<www. rei. ru tgers.edu/ ~ meton/ protein. h rml> .
March 19- 21 : AOMA's 4th Annual Southwest
Symposium. Austin , TX. Hosted by the Academy
of Oriental Medicine at Austin (AOMA) and the
Un ivers ity of Texas Health Science Center at San
Anto nio, over 300 people are expected to attend
this ed ucational event. Co ntact: Ameena Shurdom,
O utreac h & Special Even ts Assistant. Ph : 800/8249987, ex t. 234. Email: <events@aoma.edu>.

VISit ABC's website

www.HerbaiGram.org
to see additional calendat items,
updated continuously.

In this department of H~rbaLGram, we list resources such as publications, orga nizations, seminars, and netwo rking for our readers.
A listing in this section does not constitute any endorsement or approval by HerbalGram, ABC, or irs Advisory Board.

Economic Botany Available Online. Vo lume 57 of
the journal of the Society of Eco nomic Botany is
online, as is a cumulative index of the past 50 years
of issues, and rhe society's newsletter Plants and
PeopLe <www.econbor.org >.
New Medicinal Plants Exhibit at the National
Library of Medicine. The NLM History of Medici ne D ivision's new mini-ex hibit, " Hortus Sanitatis:
The Un iverse of Medicinal Plants in the Late
Midd le Ages," introduces the wo rld of medicinal
plants, from their mythological origins to their
preparation and administration in medieval practice. The exhibit includes reproductions of illustrations from Greek, Latin, and Arabic manuscripts
and early pri nted books that illustrate how knowledge was accumu lated and transm itted , both across
the centuri es and from one culture to another
around the Mediterranean basin . The exhibit is
located in the NLM lobby (Bid . 38) at the National
Institutes of Health in Bethesda, MD , and wi ll be
on display through December 19, 2003.
Selected Seminar Proceedings and Presentations
from the March 2004 Expo West exhibit are available online in Power Point and Word documents for
a limited rime. Presentations from Expo East are
expected to be posted in the near futu re. Website
<www.newhope.co m/abourus.cfm> incl udes links
to the lists of presentations, by event.
New Research Summary &om the University of
Exeter. The Evidence So Far summarizes the University's Complementary and Alternative Medici ne
Centre research from 1993-2003. Contact: Nicola
Watso n . E-m ail: <nicola.watso n@pms.ac.uk> .
Website: <www.ex.ac. uklcam>.
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Essential Oils Report Available Online. Information on the essential oils and aroma chemicals
report to be given during Autumn Canton Fair is
available at the organizer's website for those unable
to attend the 94th an nual event (October 15-31 in
Guangzhou, China). Website: <www.fnfnet.com> .
Call for Papers for the IUPAC Satellite Symposium. Held at the Un ivers ity of Mau ritius and
organ ized in coll aboration with the Un iversity of
Delhi , this yea r's theme will be " Bioresources
rowards Drug Discove ry and Development. "
Contact: Prof. Ameenah Gurib-Fakim, Chai r in
Organic Chemistry, C hemistry Department,
Unive rsity of Mauritius, Reduir, Mauritius. Ph:
230/454- 104 1. Fax : 230/465-6928, 230/4 549642. E-mail: <fakima@intner.mu >.
Herbal Education Courses Available Online. The
Internati onal Coll ege of Herbal Medicine offers
o nline co urses taught by a number of well-known
herbalists including Aviva Romm , Amanda
McQ uade Crawford, Kevin Spelman, Tom Moss,
Mi chael Mcintyre, Kerry Caldock, Assunra H unter,
Nick Burgess, Wojciech Kielcynski, Isla Burgess,
Nicky Baillie, and Phil Rasmussen . Each student
has their own page from whi ch they access their
Units. Th ey have emai l and phone contact with
their tutors and have access to rhe school's online
student Campus, Library, Gallery and C linica l
Discuss ion Group. Also available to the public on
th e website are Plant in the " Keep ing the Plants
Alive" section and a "News and Events" page.
Co ntact: Isla Burgess, Director, 18 B Sirrah Sr,
Wainui, Gisborne, New Zealand. Ph : 64 6/8630048. Fax: 64 6/863-0046. E-mail: <isla@ Herb-
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Co llege.com>. Website: <www.herbcollege.com>.
New Zealand Company Aids Indigenous People
and Forests of North Vietanam. Forest Herbs
Research Ltd. is managing, on a non-profit basis, a
project that seeks to research and marker plant
products to the benefit of rhe impoverished hill
tribespeople of Northern Vietnam. Awareness is
growing about the value of their rem ainin g forests,
and nat ional parks are being formed in the region.
However, the hill people who have used the medicinal plants from these forests for generations will no
longer be able to harvest from the wild. T he people
in these regions have a vast knowledge of medici nal
plants and some already cultivate and trade nati ve
pl ants with people in other regions of Vietnam.
Forest Herbs is working alongside the British
volunteer group Society for Environmental Exploration to identify four potentially useful plant
species in the Sa Pa D istrict in remote upland Lao
Cai province. Website: <www. kolorex.com/viernam .hrml>.
New Online Supplement Quality Survey. While
nor "scientific" in any strict se nse, the cumulative
data of the Dietary Supplement Quality Survey at
SupplementQualiry.com may be able to help guide
consu mers' choices abo ut brand quality. The results
from the survey are posted on the sire and provide
information about specific brands of supplements,
including he rbal products. Website: <www.Supplemen rQu ality. co m/op in ions> .
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classified
Correspondence Courses And Seminars
Aromatherapy and Herbal Studies Course by
Jeanne Rose. Correspondence, certification, inperson intensives. 160 CEU provided, California
Board of RN Provider #CEP1 1659. Info: 219
Carl Sr., San Francisco, CA 941 17 or FAX
4 15/564-6799 .

<www.herbalgram.org>. P.O. Box 144345 , Austin,
TX 78714. 800/373-7 105 or fax 512/926-2345 .
Email <abc@herbalgram.org>.

Medical Herbalism - Subtitled "A Cl inica l
Newsletter for the Herbal Practitioner." Ed ited by
Paul Bergner. $36/yr, $60/2 yrs. Canada $39/yr.
Overseas $45/yr. Samp le/$6. Med ical Herbalism,
P. 0. Box 20512, Boulder, CO 80308.

Schools

Publications
American Herb Association Quarterly Newsletter
- $20/yr. AHA, P.O. Box 1673, Nevada City, CA
95959 .

Australian journal of Medical Herbalism quarterly publ ication of the ational Herbalists
Associat ion of Australia (founded in 1920). Deals
with all aspects of Medical Herbalism, including
latest medicinal plant resea rch findings. Regular
features include Australian medicin al plants,
conferences, co nference reports, book reviews, rare
books; case study and med icin al plant review.
AUD/$95 plus AU D /$ 15 if required by airmail.
National Herbalists Association of Australia, 33
Reserve Street, Annandale, NSW 2038, Australia.

HerbalGram -

Quarterly journal pub lished
the American Botanical Counci l. A benefit at
levels of membership in ABC. See page 3
membership information or join online

by
all
for
at

Australian CoUege of Phytotherapy - founded in
1998 by Kerry Bone, offers innovative, cl inicallyoriented, post-graduate courses by distance education . Courses are open to health care professionals
world-wide and train in the clinical applications of
Western Herbal Med icine. "Practical Herbal Therapy" is a 180-hour course on CD-ROM; the
"Master of Health Science (Herbal Medi cine)" is a
co urse in association with the University of New
England,
Australi a.
Visit:
<ww.herbaleducarion.com.au>

Distance Learning Master Herbalist, Master
Aromatherapist. Australasian College of Herbal

(Category A) , ABMP, AMTA, Florida and
Lou isiana Board of Massage approved . Student
Loans , Li abi lity Insurance. Call 800.487.8839.
<achs@herbed.com >, www.herbed.com

Herbal Education - Rocky Mountain Center for
Botanical Studies, offering a diverse curricu lum
with over 20 herbal mentors. Compreh ensive one-,
two- and three-year programs - Ed ucation for life.
Recommended by leading herbalists. Colorado
State Certified. Call 303/442-6861 for brochu re.
RMCBS , Inc. , PO Box 19254, Boulder, C O
<rm cbs@ indra.co m >
80308.
<www. herbschool.com >.

Travel
Hawaiian Herbal Education -

Go beyond traditional herbali sm to learn H awai ian plant med icine
secrets. 3-day hands-on workshops at Hi 'iaka's
Healing Hawa iian Herb Ga rden near Hilo. Scheduled for January, Apri l, July, October 2003 . Individu al retrea ts also des igned, schedu led upon
request. $ 11 0/day includes lodging on-sire. Derails
and images at <www.h iiakas.com>. Phone
808/966-6 126, email <goddess@h iiakas.co m >.

Studies, USA.
Accredited member DETC.
Oregon State Li censed.
CEU's fo r Registered
Nurses, Pharm acists , Veterinarians, Naturoparhs
NCBTMB
and Licensed Massage Therapists.

Advertise in Herba/Gram Classifieds
Call (512) 926-4900

If you haven't already bought your copies of these two outstanding reference books, take advantage of

Low .Prices on Both Commission E Publications
The Complete German
Commission E Monographs
Therapeutic Guide to Herbal Medicines
Mark Blumenthal, Se nior Edi cor. Werne r R. Busse, AJicia Goldberg, Joerg Gruenwald, Tara Hall,
Chance W. Riggins, RobertS. Rister, Associate Edito rs. Sigrid Klein, Ph.D., Senior Translaror; Robert
S. Rister, Associare T rans laror.

Plus Shipping

The original English translation by the American Botanical Council and the second
ranked medical book of 1998, includes the foUowing features:

Item #C IS I

380 monographs

ceuticaJ, and technical terms

190 herbs and fixed combinations app roved for therapeutic use

Com mo n, Larin,
pharmaco peia] , and Ge rma n
names

I 50 indications

Cross referenced

G lossary of anatomical,
botanical, medical, pharma-

Extensive general index

Ex tensive 65-page
introduction
5-Srar Rat ing, Doody
Publishing

Herbal Medicine
.. T he most authoritative,
comprehensive, and
affordable guide for
anybody who wants to
use herbal re medies
wisely and safely."

-

Jean Carper, Bestselling au thor of
Mirack Ctt"s and
columnist fo r USA
Wukmd

Expanded Commission E Monographs
by Mark Blu me nrhal, Al icia Goldbe rg, and Josef Brinckmann

This updated reference is based on the original, renowned Commission
E translation by the American Botanical Council

Plus Shipping
Item #BISIE

In-depth overview with
clinical research

More on dosage and
administrat io n

List of most-researched
brands

90 fu ll-color photos

Expanded sections on
chemistry and
pharmacology

Extensive references

4-Srar Rar ing, Doody
Publishing

Complete book on CO

$)995
Plus Shipping
ltem#CISIE

Credit card holders, order toll free 800/373-7105, fax 512/926-2345, or email: custserv@herbalgram.org
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Featured Products from ABC's Herbal Education Catalog
The ABC Clinical Guide to Herbs
Ed. by Mark Blumenthal et al., American Botanical Co uncil, 2003. H ow does the healthcare professional
effectively respond to patient inquiries on the use of herbal supplements? What clinical research has been
conducted? How is safety evaluated? This science-based educational course answers these and other
questions for healthcare professionals, pharmaceutical companies, health management co mpanies, policy
makers, the dietary supplement industry and consumers. Hardcover, 5 12 pp. $69.95. #905

Quick Access Consumer Guide to Conditions, Herbs & Supplements
by Integrative Medicine Co mmunications, 2000. This book has three broad categories
for quick answers to co nsumer questions. The largest section deals with conditions
and covers various treatment options including herbs, supplements, drugs, and other
co mplementary and alternative therapies. Only alternative treatments that are considered safe and effective
when used with conventional medicine are included. Additional sections on herbs and supplements cover
basic information , precautions, and dosage information. The Quick Reference G uide found at th e end of the
book shows at a glance all the herbs and supplements that are useful in treating that condition. Softcover. 430
pp. $29.95. # B521. Special offer $24.00!

Patient
Information
~.

~

Quick Access Patient Information on Conditions, Herbs
I & Supplements
by Integrative Medicine Communications. Consists of three types of monographs. Condition monographs
provide patients with information on standard medical care with additional information on nutritional
support and the use of alternative and co mplementary therapies. Herb monographs provide important
information on thei r use in maintaining health or treating conditions. Supplement monographs provide
information on the use of dieta ry supplements. Thirteen Quick Reference Guide lists allow easy and targeted
access to information by symptom , use, precautions, etc. Spiral bound. 280 pp. $49.95.
#B522. Special offer $40.00!

Quick Access Professional Guide to Conditions, Herbs & Supplements
by Integrati ve Medicine Communications, 2000. Contains Co ndition, Herb, and Supplement Monographs
with extensive information geared toward medical practitioners. Thirteen Quick References allow easy and
targeted access to the information . 472 pp. H ardcover. $49 .95. # B523. Special offer $40.00!

Quick Access Professional Reference to Conditions, Herbs
& Supplements CD-ROM
by Integrative Medicine Communications, 2000. Monographs address numerous medical
conditions, provide information on a range of treatment options, outline uses, dosages and interac tions for over
115 herbs and supplements and present nutrition depletions associated with the most popul ar drugs. PC
compatible. $49.95 . #COO l. Special offer $40.00!

Herba/Gram BackPacks
Don't leave any gaps in yo ur library. HerbalGram back issues provide a comprehensive sto re of
information on herbs, book reviews, research, conference reports, and regulatory developments.
BackPacks are a set of HerbalGrams from 1989, except the most current issue, and include a
Cumulative Index.

Order a complete set of BackPacks (Volumes II, III and IV) for $95 and receive 2
slipcases to protect and store those back issues at no extra charge ($19 value).

To order, call toll free 800/373-7105, fax 512/926-2345,
email: custserv@herbalgram.org or order online at

www.herbalgram.org
to see the complete Herbal Education Catalog and to see
special offers, visit us online at:
www.herbalgram.org/bookcatalog
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The ABC Clinical Guide to Herbs
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or healthcare professionals, researchers, consumers and retailers, it
clarifies the evidence concerning the safe and effective use of herbs for
prevention and treatment of conditions and diseases.
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This reference work delivers information about 29 commonly used herbs
and 13 proprietary products:
l~ Answer Complex Patient Questions

"This volume deserves
to stand alongside
Gray's Anatomy as one
of the defining texts
of medicine."
-

Larry Dossey, MD

l~

Review the Latest Clinical Research

~

Access Information in a Clinical Setting

l~

Give Patients Accurate Information to Take Home

~

Utilize a Reference Reviewed by Health Professionals

~

Identify Brand-name Products Backed by Clinical Research

~

Obtain Continuing Education Credits

~

Understand safety and regulatory issues

~

ABC Members receive 10% discount

Executive editor,
Alternativ~ Th"api~s

In
And Medicine
Author, Rdnvmting Medicine,
Healing Beyond The Body,
and H~aling WOrd
H~alth

Order now for $69.95
(plus shipping and handling)

I

Thieme

Exclusive Worldwide Trade Distributor
Thieme Medical Publishers
800-782-3488, 212-760-0888
Fax 212-947-1112
or visit www.thieme.com

F=~===~r.o. Box 144345

Austin, TX 78714-4345
512/926-4900
www.herbalgram.org

To order, please call 800-373-7105, ext.l18 or
visit www.herbalgram.org
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